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A  S T O R Y  I N  P I C T U R E S  O k a n a g a n  L a k e
A  graphic ilIu ..ra .io n  a t  th e .h o u » n d .  of d o tla r . dam age done to  h o m e , in K elow na. « n  b .  « e n  K l r t  l n / * r » A 6 »
" . o f  L a k e  O kanagan .u rro u n d ed  h o m e , in the vicin ity  of V im y -B e a ch  av e n u e ., T u e d a y  m orning. (A ll p h o to , by Ribelin b tu d .o .J  O H O W S  1 ^ 0  i n C l C a S C
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The home of J . F. Fumerton, 228 VImy Avenufc, weeks before the water subsides to any marked degree 
was completely surrounded by water when this pic- so that an estimate can be made of the damage, 
ture was taken Tuesday. It will probably be several
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I n  P a s t  2 4  H o u r s
W aters Fail to Rise for First Time in Three Months 
—  Peak May Have Been Reached -— Damage to  
Homes and Gardens Will Run Into Thousands of 
Dollars —  No Estimate Available for Some Time
Br»v Pnilnrrl one of the residents who felt the his car along McDougall Avenue. Lakeshore residents
brunt of the flood waters when they surround^ homes in °  ^
in the Vimy-Beach Avenue district, is shown driving property inundated with water.
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•nie home of Peter Murdoch. 197 Vimy Avenue, seen sitting on top of the sandbags. The Couriers 
was completely inundated with water. Damage to news editor, W. Beaver-Jones, is seen wading through
property will run into hundreds of dollar.?. Some of the water, which m places was more than a foot deep,
the shrubs taken from in front of his home, can be
Residents in the vicinity of Manhattan Beach, D. R. Butt’s home has suffered extensive damage. A  
also felt the brunt of the flood waters this week, catwalk has been constructed so that the occupants 
Water has seeped across the roadway in many places, can enter the home.
and basements are flooded. In the above picture .
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Extcn*=ive •srindbaccing has. to a great extent, of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson. Members of the 
nrevented'the murky waters of Okanagan Lake inun- Gyro Club formed a sandbagging party and prevented
dating the area along the lakeshore at the foot of the .^.nderson home from being damaged.
Strathcona Avdnue. On the left can be seen the home
When this photo was taken Tuesday afternoon, 
water w a s‘32 inches above ♦ he five giant furnaces 
which are responsible for producing sufficient power 
for operating the mill. W. Beaver-Jones, Courier 
news editor, is shown standing on top of the roughly-
constructed dyke which is keeping the waters back. 
Five pumps are going 24 hours daily in the furnace 
room to prevent the water from extinguishing the 
fires.
-I
Tins picture vv^s taken behind J .  E. Todd's green­
houses, who has suffered heavily as a  result of the 
high water. Photo shows how the water has-over-
flowed Mill Creek banks, inundating The City Park. 
On the left is a rowboat, which is anchored in tne 
normal creek b ^
G r im  B a t t l e  R a g e s
Local M ill
by ‘JTHE BEAVER”
Battle to supply the Okanagan’s 
anticipated record fniit crop with 
sufficient shook in order that the 
produce may be shipped to distant 
markets, is raging at its height.
As the ever-encroaching murky 
waters of thcvOkanagan Lake lap 
away at man-made "dykes, the next 
48 hours may hold the answer to 
whether the S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
mill will close down, cutting off the 
valley’s main source of box shook. 
Y ester^y  afternoon when I made 
a thorough inspection of the plant, 
the lake has Only to come up an­
other two inches before the five 
giant, furnaces will be silenced — 
silenced for probably two to'three  
months. Not only will this be dis­
astrous to the fruit industry, but 
closing of the mill will stop a mon­
thly payroll of $90,000, while the 
entire construction trade and buil­
ding supply‘houses will be affected.
- Accomjpanied by Horace Simp­
son, assistant manager of the lum- 
nr mill, I  got a first-band viexv of 
the tremendous battle that has been 
going on at the-mill plant for ^ e  
past three weeks when the rising
U nder Severe  
V ictory Is in
H o m e s  S u r r o u n d e d  b y  W a t e r
■ " ' I
Fo r  the first tim e in m ore than three montlus, w aters of Lake  O kanagan have failed to ri.se, indicating the peak has now  
been reached. T h is m orning’s official lake level read in g w as  
104.81 feet, but lakeshore residents and civip officials w ere keep­
ing, th eir fingers crossed this m orning, lest the rain-laden clouds  
hoverin g  above the m ountain tops, drop m ore m oisture th at  
will a g g ra v a te  the already-sw ollen lake. B u t as the m u rk y  
w aters grad u ally  subside, they will leave behind untold dam age  
to  hom es and gard en s from  the northern tip of the city  lim its  
to the O kanagan M ission area. N o estim ate of th e dam age to  
hom es has been m ade, but the figure will run into m any th ou s­
ands of dollars. I t  will probably be several m on th s before lake- 
shore residents will be in a position to  obtain an accu rate  figure, 
while livelihood of several people in the O kanagan M ission a rea  
has been severed com pletely.
L ak esh ore  residents in the vicinity of V im y , Lak e, M c­
D ougall and B each  A venues felt th e brunt o f the flood w aters  
w hen th ey  woke up early T u esd ay  m orning to  find their hom es  
com pletely  surrounded by the flood. W a te r  inundated th eir  
hom es w hen the lake rose above the level of the dyke the c ity  
had built a t  L ak e  A venue and M cD ougall. T h e  w ater flowing  
over the dyke filled the L ak e-V im y  avenue basin, rose above  
V im y A venue and flooded the properties from  V im y to  B each .
M ost seriously affected by this condition w ere th e 'h o m e s  
of W . Jo lley , F . K . P ark er, M rs. L , Jem iens, C. Quinn, H . B . 
Sim pson, M rs. E , M . W illiam s, P . M urdoch, J .  F . F u m erto n ,
J .  F .  H am p son , M rs. N. M , P ettig rew , J .  J .  T hom son, J .  R . 
B eale and T . L . Fu m erton .
In  this area, the hom es of A . R . Pollard , R . W . Seatli, D . S. 
S u tton , W . Hi H . M cD ougall, M iss C  Fairb an k s, H . W o o d ,
J .  F.„BAirt,_^and H . G. Coles had already been in the w ater fo r
m any days. ~~— — — —.________
On R iverside A venue, the properties of G. R ussell, W r  S .-  
K in g, S. A . B u rtch , H . R yan, H . T . M itchell, W . G reen, C. G. 
New byj^M rs. K ^ L o n g le y , G, L .  Eincli_ancLS.-M ._GilIespie4icave -  
been alm ost entirely  under w ater for ten davs.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^^ ^
W e d n ^ a y  nighl7ncity-wG jkm ’eii_.andjtruekers toiled far  
into th e n ight hauling gravel in an effort tp build up the roads  
in the v icin ity  o f,L a k e , V im y and B each  A ven u es, in order, th a t  
the vvater could be pumped back into the lake. W a te r  in places  
w'as about tw o feet deep, and a fte r  c ity  pum ps w ent into action , 
th ey  m anaged to  reduce this b y  four and a  half inches this  
m orning. Y e ste rd a y , m ajority  of people in this vicinity w ere  
unable to  gain  access to their hom es, and had to  use row b oats  
and canoes. C ity  officials are fearful th at a  stron g  wind m ay  
splash w a te r o ver the m an-m ade dykes, cau sin g  the m urky  
w a te rs  to  cre a te  additional dam age.
S. M . Sim pson L td .’s mill is still operating, and a spokes- 
i.ian for the com pany figures it could continue to  function for 
a few m ore days providing the lake does n o t continue to  rise.
H o n . E . T . K enney, B .C . m inister of ^ n d s  and m ines, will 
arriv e  in K elow n a over the w eek-end to in sp ect the dam age.
The water which inundated lake- 
shore gardens, will not subside to 
any marked degree for another 
month or six weeks. The City Park  
is almost completely covered with 
water, and automobile traffic has 
been closed for over a week.
The Manhattan Beach area has 
also received its share of flood da- 
nrage. Water is seeping across the 
roadways, while many homes arc  
suSounded.- Despite repeated war­
nings, many residents are still us­
ing septic tanks, and civic officials 
warn drastie action will be taken 
if this continues, as it will only 
create a health menace.
Delay Flow i
'^fi?he-flow-at_the Penticton control, 
gate this morning is 1,330 c.f.s. This 
is the highest point reached this 
year. The normaT capacity of the 
river without flooding is 800 c,f.s. 
The river is now carrying approx­
imately the amount of water it did 
when the creeks were in flood. At 
that time only 500 c.f.s. was Icav-' 
ing the lake. ,
Ib will take several days; probab­
ly a week for the increased flow to 
be felt at Oliver. This is because 
the additional water must All Skaha 
and Vasseau Liakes, which act as 
reservoirs, to their capacity to han­
dle this flow. This also applies to 
the flooded areas. In other words 
the two lakes and the flooded areas 
will absorb sufficient of the increa­
sed flow to delay the impact at the 
Oliver syphon for five or six days.
MaJ. Hodsdon, engineer in charge 
of the Oliver irrigation system, 
told the Courier this morning that 
he had rigged up a dragline south 
of the river at this point. This, he 
expects, will lower the level of the 
river at the syphon by five or six 
inches. Sandbagging has also been 
Turn to Page 16, Stoiy 2
LAKE LEVEL
feet
Level this morning ..... ... 104.81
Level last Monday ........ .. 104.75
Increase since Monday .. .06
Agreed Maximum ...... ... 102.5
Previous record high, 1928 104,5
1942 High~:::nr:::r:;;n;rnT^=x^04Oa_
Present flow, Penticton, 1330 cfs
Flow, Penticton, Monday, 1236 cfs
LOCAL FLOOD 
FUNDiDTS—  
$28,000 MARK
lake water first started to seep into 
the huge lumber yard.
Five huge furnaces which sup­
ply the necessary, steaim and power 
to turn the giant-sized turbines, 
are operating under almost mirac­
ulous conditions. Water, 32 inches 
high, is being held back by cruile- 
ly-constructed dikes. Even with 
these emergency steps, water still 
seeps into the furnace room, and 
were it not for five pumps opera­
ting 24 hours daily, the furnace 
fires would have been extinguished 
long ago.
Touch and Go
It’s still a case of touch and go. 
and during the past •week, special 
CTews have been re-inforcing var­
ious sections of the plant. Working 
against time, the mill is turning 
out approximately 18,000 apple box­
es 'a  day, in addition to veneer 
supplies and lumber for the domes­
tic m arket Were is not for flood, 
conditions, an extra crew_would 
be emp\loyed in an endeavor to 
dcmble this amount. The null is 
now operating-17 hours a day.
•If machinery ever came to a 
stand-stilL damage would run into
thousands of dollars, as the fur­
naces are lined with a special plas­
tic firebrick. Water would damage 
this material to siich an extent 
that the furnaces would probably 
have to be re-lined.
Severe Handicap
, One coiild not understand the 
handicap the mill is operating un­
der without a first-hand inspection. 
Down in : the bowels of the mill, 
millworkers, who normally go a- 
round in shirt sleeves, now tend to 
their duties dressed in high-rubber 
bcHsts. Water seeps down on the 
workbenches as ■ the water-soaked 
logs move: awkwardly up the con­
veyors into the mill. Electric mo- 
ters have already been raised six 
inches and are now sitting on 
wooden blocks. Steel conveyors 
which hold the logs in position as 
they enter the mill, pass through 
a foot of water; special protectors 
are built around huge turbines in 
order to pnotwLthe leather belts 
which drive the machinery; debris 
is floating around in the bmsement 
as mechanics and other employees 
go about, their various tasks, while 
Turn to Page 16, Story 1
Kelowna and District unit of the 
B.C. Flood Emergency Fund re­
ported $28,000 in hand this mornings 
$3,000 more than the minimum ob­
jective of $25,000 set when the driye 
started over tw o. weeks ago.
Secretary-treasurer L. Stephens 
said a number of districts are still 
to be heard from and he expected 
the amount collected by the can­
vass would reach the $30,000 mark.
All funds in hand will be trans- 
mitted'"'to Vancouver shortly and 
the total fund will be administered 
by Canadian Red Cross Society, B. 
C- Division, under Maj.-Gen. F. F. 
Worthington. The general is ex­
pected to arrive in Kelowna the 
latter part of this week to survey 
flood damage and to discuss with 
local Red Cross officials what relief, 
if any, is necessary in this area.
In an official statement from Mr. 
Stephens, also vice-chairman of the 
drive, the canvassers were "urged 
to get their canvass completed and 
turn their funds and receipt books 
in.” ■ ■ .'
■ 'The committee desires at this 
time to express to all canvassers, 
as well as to donors and to the 
• press, radio and banks, it sincere 
appreciation for the wholehearted 
and generous respoiise given to this 
very worthwhile cause,” the state­
ment said. >
A telegram from the Vancouver 
headquarters of the fund said: "We 
wish to thank you and all members 
of your committee for excellent 
work the committee and the com­
munity has done for flood suffer­
ers.” The wire was addressed to 
Mr. Stephens -and was sent by 
Ralph Brown, on behalf of the B.C. 
Flood Emergency Fund.
PARLEY WON’T 
BE ON SHIP
The annual meeting of the B.C. 
Municipalities’ Association will not 
be held aboard ship, as was pro­
posed several months ago. City 
Council was informed Monday 
night,
-  Council was requested the se- 
cretairy of the association to~Ior-- 
ward resolutions as soon as possible 
Jfor consicIferat|on at the annual 
meeting.
MORE DETAILS 
ON BICYCLE 
TAX WANTED
T raffic • A d v iso ry  C om m ittee  
R ecom m ends AH B icy cle s  
Should B e  L icen sed
Despite the fact the traffic ad­
visory committee rcconunendcd to 
City Council Monday night that all 
bicycles in the city limits should be 
licenced. City Fathers were not 
very receptive to the idea, and be­
fore any action is taken, a report 
will be prepared showing the num­
ber of bicycles stolen and recover­
ed during the past six months.
While one or two of the aider- 
men were in favor of the move* 
chief bone of contention was that 
the licence would prove a financial 
loss. Some thought there would be 
a greater control of bicycle traf­
fic if the machines were taxed, and 
that it would also assist police in. 
-the recovery of stolen bikeu.  ^
ITie matter has come before coun­
cil several times in the past, but no 
action has been, taken.
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the in vestigators report, “ O ne grou p  
sm all a cre a g e  w hich e x is ts  th rou gh  pum ping, receiver! only m argarin e as the table fat tii tlic  
hut for a l l \ r a c t i c a l  purposes, the failure of diet. It  %vas used on bread and vegetab les, as
r ;  .r n c l f  ;o 7 c H v .r  > ' J .  over a len gtl.y  rvell a ,  in .h e  M.aking „ (  . .a r .r v  a „r. fry.n^^^
period of tim e would m ean uear-di.saslcr to  th e T h e  m argarin e used w as all derived from  %c-
d h tric t from  O liver to  Uie border. F ru it tre e s  getab le fats , and contained no fat from  anim a
and v 4 e " a b !e  e r o ,. ,  cannot e * is .  w i.h o u . w a te r a o n rre ,. T h e  aecond B ron,, of ch .ld re t, used
-uid w h eth er the trees o r  an y  proportion of only b u tter for the sam e purposes.
them  could  live th rou gh  the h ot O liver su m m er “T h e  m argarin e grou p  lived in an institu- 
tlu iii co u u  in c  i g h ousing 1.30 chil.lrcn  ranging m  ag e  from
'  T h e  O f i t l s  in ch arg e  of the developm ent th ree to  16 years. T h e  children w ere h all-o r-
and the people of the O liver-O soyoos a re a  a rc  phans. for the m ost j>art from  broken hom es.
n r tu n H .; c i ;c e r „ e d  about the safety  o f th e “T h e  b u t ^ r  grou p  was
T he pcoidc of K elow na w ho a p p re ci-.tu tio n  som e 10 m iles aw ay . I t  included 12b
* * _ - . < •! «__ __ __!w.
operaUon the muailclpaUtle# eon* 
ctm «d.
1. Hon- G. S. Minister of
Health and Welfare, has bean auth­
orised to have hla Health Depart- 
tnent inko full cwatrol of health 
mattera In the aftected area* a i^  
l i ^ a  CTrllllcate* of health to faclll*
.syphon.
determ ined by in creases in height and w eight, B.C GOVT 
w as com parable to  th at of the children fed »|*A A l f l
b u tter and to  stan d ard  height am ! w eight wEwl
values for the sam e age grou p , FLOOD VICTIMS
“ F u rth erm o re , it w as noted th a t in the vjeiORIA-^Ac«i»it on laeomman. -------------------  „  .
m argarin e group th ere  w as no in crease m the dation from the Fraaer Valley Relief tate famlUea to rc-occupy meir
. f bi irt-nernl h a d  a « d  RchabiUtatlon Commlwsion. Iho homca. _  „
am ount o f illne ss, illn e sse s  in  ge n e ra l lia a  (government of BdUsh Colum bia 4. Hon. E. T. Kenney, M inister ot
been on the decline- in the m argarin e  group for has made four Important moves to Lands and Forests, was authority  
, , r r  ...irl set up the organisation to operate to appoint Mr. Bruce Dixon, eryxing
the last four o r five years, and this d ecrease supervision of the com- Commlealoncr, to direct on^ratlons
in the incidence o f illness continued d uring mission and at the same time defin- In connection with r e in in g  U't 
I • I f « c-i.idv Thict rn m n area w ith which rehablUtatUm dykes, pumping water ham  inun-the period of the stu d y. H u s co m p ares w ith homes and farm bulldlnits would dated lands, removing debris and
conditions prc.sent in th e com m u n ity  for the be carried out. Premier Byron John- the ctunplcto reconstruction of the 
, ■ " son announced. dyking sjrstem. , #
last five ycar.s. Action taken was as follows; In each distinct or^nlrallon of
“ It was in terestin g  to  ob.scrve how- the l. Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister operation as ouUinM
of Agriculture, was authorltcd to Government
H o s p i t a l  B y l a w
O n Ju n e 29th , a  bylaw will he subm itted  
to  the ratep ayers of K elow na to  raise the sum  
of tw elve thoii.saiid dollars in order to  provide  
increased accom m od ation  in th e hospital.
T h e  provincial govern m en t has alread y  
agreed  to  con trib u te four thousand dollars as 
its sh are of the overall co st of sixteen  thousand  
dollars.
T h is  expenditure will provide a t least ten 
m ore ad u lt licds, an d  will, in addition, double 
the cap acity  of the children’s w ard w hich will 
he rc-furnished and m odernized.
T h e re  is little need to  stress the o v er­
crow ded conditions which have prevailed at  
the hospital for som e considurablc tim e, and  
wliicli have been of the u tm ost con cern  to  the 
hospital hoard and m edical staff alike.
T h e  board has hesitated , how ever, in re ­
com m ending the co n stru ction  of a  new w ing  
w hich would co st from  th ree to  four hundred  
tliousam i dollars, of w hich the C ity of K elow na  
w ould be asked to  co n trib u te  tw o-th ird s. P re ­
sen t con stru ction  co sts  are extrem ely  high and, 
in addition, the board th o u g h t it advisable to  
aw ait clarificaiton of the new policy now  being  
inau gu rated  by th e govern m en t.
B y  niaW ng certain  srtu ctu ra l alteration s  
and additions to  th e existin g  hospital buildings, 
th e increased accom m od ation  thus provided, 
will go  far to  o vercom in g  present conditions  
for som e tim e to  com e.
T h e  hospital au th orities are, therefore, 
appealing to the ta x  payers and citizens of K e -  
Ipwna to 'su p p ort th is u rgen tly  needed plan by  
tu rT iin go u tin su fficien K n u m b ers-to ^assu re-th e- 
p assin g  o f the bylaw ^on Ju n e  2 9 th .~ r
N e e d e d  : A  U n i t e d  V o i c e
WIJU --^  ^ j . . lira iz a. ui ,rg.KiiL:uiLUt u. »%-a a»***'*'” » Wlll 1)0
a te  the situation  a re , too , alth ou gh  n atu rally  children y e a rs , ap p earan ce o if th e  table— in Its w hite pretcl^^tho'probic^^^ oTmaking nv- w®fk in concert with iho Pra^^^
iti '1 tiirirc flr-tTi-lied m anner N o one would d e- who w ere m ostly  orphans. II  • i allablc nccc.-aary feed for livestock Government officials. I n ^
in a m ore dot , i “T lie  diet in each institu tion w as carefu lly  form — and the stu d y w as explained to  th e b o th  for im m ed ia te  u»« w»d fo r  next latlon work It Is eimcctcd that l^o
sire an y th in g  to  be done w hich would jeop ard - • rliildrt-n the vou n g er children prom p tly  acv winter’s supply; supply seed for ,ow'ners o f houses igid farm buildings•- supervised b y tra m e d  dieticians aqd so rcg u la t- tiulcircn. the y ou n g er cn u u rcu  inom piiy  c carry out w ill assist the government auihorl-
ize .tliat yp  •  ^ jrrbr-ifi'nn cd th a t 25 to  3 0  per cen t of the to tal ca lo rics  cepted  it. T h e  children in the old er age group necessary measures for restoring tics to tho fullest extent
P erh ap s, m their an xie ty , the irrigation  * r t-i . • ,« r-rku rlbl imr t-ikc-to it too  kindlv V ery  sh ortly  th ere- farms to their former usefulness. Ihls ncUon followed conferences,1 backw ards in th eir safe ty  w ere .supplied by fat. T h e  m argarin e co n - did not take to  it too  kinuiy. v < ry sn o ru y  u ic ^ H on. R . C. MacDoiwW, ,Minis- last week between Prcinlcr Johnson.
after, how ever, a shipm ent of co lored  in arg ar- Municipal Affairs, w ai %uth- tho Executive Council,
Itir. in T liis w as cu t Ul> into  the usual orlrcd to restore houses ahd btiUd- cral B M. Hotimeister, C.B., C-D-E.,m e cam e m. A‘'«s 'va^, cu t up into  uie usu p o ss ib le  to their D.S.O.. E.C.. Dominion rcprcscntatlvo
t)atft and all the children then a te  it rcauily^ former condition for tho purports of on tho Frnscr Valley Relief and Ro-
and in ,cr»lly , Thcrc-aftcl-. it tvas alw ays served gemnB the_^  people back mw Utelr
cu t in pats and colored . out In conjunction and with the co- vlnclal representative.
“ A t no tim e d u rin g  the period of the study  
w as it considered th a t vitam in  A  played any
T h e
engineers do lean backw-ards in 'th e ir  safe ty  . .  -
mcxisurcs. N o one can blam e them  for th a t, stitu ted  ap p roxim ately  65  to  7 0  per cen t of
C ertainly  there is no person w ho w ould u rg e  tlie to tal fat calories, 
m easures which w ould result in the d an ger  
to  
ii
“ A ll of the children in both .g ro u p s w ere
f, the synhm i. C ertain ly  th e K elow na a re a  wejKhed and m easured  eacli inontli under n ic- 
,as no desire to  seek relief from  its p light a t  <Hcal supervision. A  carefu l check " ’ “ 'J'j
tlie exi.eu se of tile d estru ction  of the p rosp er- from  tim e to  tim e to  be su re th a t w eiglits and  
ous border eom m bnities, m easu rem en ts w ere accu ra te ly
T liere  w as a period th ree  w eeks ago  w hen K outiue red  blood cell couflts and hem oglobin  
irrigation  officials a t  O liver w ere very co n - d cterin in ation s w ere m ade on each  ch d d  a er 
eerned ab o u t the syphon. A t th at ti.ne, th an k s the stu d y  was started  and again one y e a r  la te r  
to  the nneontrollahle m ountain  creek s, the riv er S p ecialists in pedm tr.es supervised the ntedtea  
a . th at point w as in high flood (on ly  500 c.f.s . care  of all the chdd ren . A  record  w as kept of 
cam e from  th e lake th en ) and spread  o v e r its  the clm ra cte r and duration of all illnesses con- 
soutli banks, running th rou gh  tlie co n crete  tra d e d  by tlie children.
trestles. I .  w as th e underm ining of these th a t “ G row th of the grou p  fed m a rg a rm e , as
(lelinitc role in the resu lts of th e  study, 
reason, of course, is th a t all the m argarin e  used  
contained 15,000 units of vitam in  A  per pound  
— which is equal to  o r g re a te r than the am ount 
present in av erage  b u tter.
“ Blood studies show ed th a t th ere  w ere no 
significant differences betw een th e m arg an n e  
o r b u tter grou p s.”
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
From the FUes of The Kelowna Courier
when completed, is to be used for 
young oflenders until the building 
of a new jail for this purpose Is fcas- 
ible, the Attorney-General stated.
U. K. ORDERS
Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, Minister of 
Trade and Industry, reported upon 
his return from the United King­
dom that the B.C. buyers’ delegation
w as feared. On M onday night, th e river had 
again risen — ,85 feet since Sunday afternoon  
and w as ap p roach in g the trestles again.
T h e difficulty is th a t w h at con tro l ex is ts  
is too fa r  aw ay  from  the syphon. T h e only  
con tro l is th e  riv er g a te s  a t  P en ticto n . I t  tak es  
th ree to  four days for the effect of any rise o r  
d ecrease in the riv er flow a t  P en ticto n  to  be 
felt a t  O liver. _______________
U n d er such conditions it is im possible fo r petitions at the sixth Mgaii Landi^TTt m^asmes 2^ said that he and E. G. Rowe-
the engineers in O liver to  advise th e P enticton ' t o  has .  speed o , Id ml.es o ^ ^ a d e
con trol to  in crease the flow by, say , 500  c.f.s . province. * • • of British firms about locating in
with w eath er conditions a s  th e y  a re  this, a m - longest t o .  of the year this ,nfg'kn®Sn ' .S t o 1 ‘ a S  home w f i ? a b t e n l g o t o
ount of w a te r  m igh t be sta rte d  dow n th e riv e r year was a hot on^  with the mer- from California last week tions with eastern Canadian firms
and in th e  th ree-d av  in terval before it reach es ‘ with his daughter. Mrs. C M. Ben- interested in manufacturing in B.C.
was 87 on the 20th. _ .- shaw, who has been visitmg him. cO A L OUTPUT
A n n o f i n c e m e n t
liKit
t e n  y e a r s  a g o  .... the former planning erection o£_a 
Thursday, July 23, 1938 cigar factory here .^
Two Kelowna L. C Aviss has launched the fine placed orders for goods amounting
Volunteer ^ r e  . th re o S - new motorboat he has been build- to $6,310,000 and more that 750 busi-
back the highest honors m  toe com Leckle-Ewing of Oka- ness contracts were made. Mr. Kyres
B.C. i ! i r e -------- , , — j , —  „  — —  „„ *>»et also said that he and E. G. Rowe-
es bottom. Deputy Minister of Trade 
and Industry, interviewed a number 
 
resident of British Columbia-and on the way
th e syphon, th ere  m ig h t be considerable rain
in the hills. M cIn ty re , E llis , M cL e a n  and o th e r h“  t ^ ^ e i y h f f i t o *  t o  United stater and la 80
.c r e e k s ,-m ig K t--w e lir 5 5 ra - -e q u a L ^ m o u n t-o t-L o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ----------
w ater into th e riv e r and instead of an in crease  canvas in two minutes and 20 se- 
of 500 c.f.s ., it m ig h t w ell be 1 ,000  and d isas- conds of their return match.
trou s to  th e  syphon. T h e  tim e-period of th e  K e lo w n a  is to have 14 letter box- 
con tro l a t  O liver and the u n ceratin ty  of th is es ^^distributed in v a r ie s  se®tionr 
. , ■ ■ . . .  . • o f  the city  f o r  m a l! pickup, accora
y ear s w eath er a re  im p o rtan t factors in th e  to advice received by Postmast- 
regu lation  of the flow from  th e lake. ~  ”
Mr. Brent is a veteran of the Civil of the most sensational ^  TTnifpH and is 80
T h e re  is no doubt th a t the entire O kana­
gan  from  K elow na sou th  to  the border is h ear­
tily  sick  of the periodic flooding- of O k an agan  
L a k e  and the riv e r com m unities, i t  has now  
happened th ree tim es in th e p a st six  y ears.
T h e  p ast con trol m easures have been u n satis­
fa cto ry , n ot through any stupidity  on th e p art  
of officials, but sim ply because th e y  h ave not 
had tools w ith which, to  work.
A  group of dom inion and provincial engin­
eers surveyed th e (5kanagan w atershed and in 
1946 m ade a rep o rt recom m ending certa in  de­
velopm ents w hich, it w as estim ated , w ould co st  
$1,700 ,000 . T h e re p o rt w as a com plete one, 
co v erin g  irrigation  as well as flood con trol. 
T h e  principal recom m endation  w as th e widen­
ing and straigh ten in g  of O kanagan R iv er to  
enable it to  ca rry  th e  flood w aters o f the creeks  
and the lake w ith ou t p rop erty  dam age. I t  pro­
vided for the riv er ca p a city 'b e in g  stepped up 
to  ca rry  2 ,100  c .f.s . a t  the m outh and being  
increased to  th e ‘SOUth to  handle th e flood 
w aters of the variou s creeks. A t p resent the  
cap acity  of the riv er is about 800, w ith ou t any  
flooding.
T h e  K elow na B oard  of T ra ^ e  ltos^u gg es^-_  
cd  to  all sim ilar bodies and all m unicipalities  
affected  th at a  jo in t body be form ed to  press  
fo r the im plem entation of th e engineers’ flood 
co n tro l report.
T h e re  is no doubt th at all p arties desire  
a solution to the problem : Such a jo in t body  
could co n cen trate  on th e long term  view point 
and tluKs elim inate the cu rren t irrita tin g  ques­
tions affecting the view point of th e variou s  
com m unities. A t the m om ent the rep resen ta­
tion s of individual bodies are  prone to  be con­
cern ed  with cu rren t problem s.
I t  has been estim ated  by an engineer, who
had m uch to  do w ith the flood con tro l rep ort, 
th a t the whole p ro ject could be finished w ithin  
tw o y ears. Provid ed , of course, th a t  an honest 
effort is m ade and the required govern m en t 
appropriations are  m ade available. ,
\V ith ou t som e single rep resen tative body  
to  plead the case for action  of the w hole V alley , 
it is quite possible th at an im plem en tation of 
th e rep o rt m ay d ra g  on over a  long period of 
ycar.s. W h a t is needed is a body w hich can, 
speak for all com m u n ities in u rgin g  com plete  
actio n  im m ediately.
Knowles—started_a__lively
discussion at the Kelowna Board of 
Trade meeting by stating that the 
city streets are in filthy condition. 
The trade board is asking the city cti s debris.
R. G. MacDonald, Minister of 
Mines, reported that British Colum­
bia collieries produced 119,333 long 
tons of coal in May of this year, an 
increase of-2,785_tons. pver_last year.
WITH R 0 i ^ 3  REPAIRED 
AFTER FLOOD DAMAGE,
NORMAL GREYHOUND SER V IC E  
IS NOW OPERATING B E T W E E N  
K ELO W N A  AND A L L  PR A IR IE  
POINTS V IA  T R A IL  and NELSON.
For making an incorrect traffic 
turn on a city thoroughfare, A. B. 
Schram was fined $2.50 and costs 
in city police court June 22.
er E. R. Bailey.
O n th e o th er hand, th ere  is every  reason  u n le s s  sawmiUs and indwiduals
to  believe th a t th e  O liver en gin eers are  a n x i o u s ; ^ ^ ; ^  >
to  co-opei-ate w ith th e  lake com m unities to  th e  co-operation, the city may enforce FLOOD DAMAGE SURVEY
the existing by-law which P«>- Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister of 
vides that a man must walk beside Lands and Forests was authorized 
a load of sawdust and shavings a n a ! at a special meeting of the Execu- 
pick up every bit-: that . falls or- Council last week to proceed 
blows onto-the road. inimediately on a tour of the pro-
* * * ^  vince in order to survey toe damage
Dan Curell, Kelwna Golf Club other parts of British Co­
champion, Sunday added further to lumbia outside of the Fraser Valley
exten t o f th e  syphon safety  facto r. T h e re  is 
good reaso n  to  believe th a t O liver will ad-vise 
the P e n ticto n  co n tro l thq m inute it  is seen th a t  
there is a  possibility of tak in g  an y m ore w a te r  
w ith a  reason ab le am ou n t of safety . M oreover, 
th ere is reason to  believe th at, as far as O liver
PHONE
1019
Now!
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING I
All types of signs
C. H, TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
For Jittlhcf irijormation on 
J ^ c s  and schedules, phone " 
your local Greyhound agent.
his golfing . laurels nf fiood area.
, , , /-..ilxr course when he whipped Chester k  be his responsibility to re-
is con cern ed , the syph6n safety  is the on ly  o w e n  in  the final of the Rees Cup, port to the Government the damage 
sroverninsr factor. T h e  engineer in ch arg e  h as the outstanding handicap trophy his recommendations.
n 1 , j  1 xu r play of the year. on  approval of any such recom-
stated  th a t flooded m eadow s and th e few flood- Monday night the city coun- mendtaions made by Mr. Kenney,
ed building’s are not being considered in a n y  c i l  unanimously passed the by-law action will be taken by
 ^  ^  ^  ^ changing the name of Eh Ave. to the Provincial Government to carry
m anner.  ^  ^ ^ Harvey Ave. tfcem info effect.
C onversely , should th e  w eath er rem ain bad tv^ n t y ^YEARS AGO ' SURVEY FOR U.S. HiGHWAY^
in the O liver a re a  and th e creek s p u t m ore T ^ rsd a v . June 21. 1928 A survey party is now in W ^hing-
.water in to  the riv er th an  is anticipated , it is
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO
hursday, J e 21, 1928 — .
Presentation of the charter to the ton State choosing a route that of-
_ _____— ___ — - —  -- ------- . . X - 1 ficisls liGrG hope will bGconiG
quite possible th a t O liv e r  m ay be forced to  ask
a n r ^ p r S u T h e r r  ’ Hon. E. C. to s o n . .M lnisterrf.Rib-th at th e flow from  the lakes be reduced. T h is, 
of cou rse, would be a  b itte r  pill to  th e lake
Rees is
lie Works. Governor Mon. C. Wall-
A m ovem en tV j been, started by
bered th a t th e red u ction  is  being asked in o rd er -fh J“ow ”raUway co S £u ih S n °ro S i Son^io’ ttS t tw o 'to
th a t th e O liver syphon be p ro tected  and th e leading to Chute Lake from the ?n the Cascades could
huiidrecls of o rch ard ists-in -th e-p rosp erou s b o r- , be avoided bet-ween Patterson and
cler area  be saved from  d isaster. ^M r:*c'a^^
A s far as K elow n a is concerned it  h as K e lo w S e s tb a n k  ferry Monday ^
the flood and will have it all sum m er. I t  w ould and drb-wned. ^  ^   ^ -Washington State will present the
n o t -e o u ld  not— ask for a  w ater flow from  th e d o i^ io n  . department ^of
lake th a t w ould ieopardize the O liver area  and public works under Canadian jurisdiction and
a t the sam e tim e only reduce its ow n suffering
by a couple of w eeks o r a m onth. I t  is reaso n - ^  j  chambers was re-elected HYDRO SITE SURVEYS
able to  believe th at O liver th rou gh ou t th e su m - president and D. M. Rattray -vice- -pbe resumption of surveys of po-
m er will tak e all the w ater it can  co n sisten t
with th e  safety  o f th e syphon. T h a t is th is week K. W. Kinnard replaces G. three parties working in the Cariboo 
vpnr’s ' A. Barrat as secretary-treasurer, and West Kootenay districts w a s
^ e a r s  su u a u o  . ■ , . the latter having resigned. announced by the Hon. E. T. Kenney,
H o w ev er, while the O kanagan has it - fo r ■ *, * * . Minister of Lands, this week.
th .‘ Slim mer -ind th ere is little  th a t can be done The coveted Henry Birks tennis of the parties are studyingtilt, sunim er, an a tn ere  is iittie m a t can oe aon e brought to Kelowna from the Cottonwood and Prince George
about it, ev ery  effort should be brought to  b ear salmon Arm by A, E. Hill and L. canyons on the Fraser River north 
by a  united V alley  to p ress for th e im m ediate J- Logie on Sunday.^ . °n  ^ h f S o U ? ’
im plem entation of th e en gin eers’ rep ort fo r  . Penticton dinted Kelowna’s win tion. navigation and fisheries aspects
Tf this rtrmVrr w ere nrtw in nner Streak on Sunday when it won 6-2 g£ the Fraser at these points, and Hood co n tro l. It  this p ro ject w erew ow  in oper gjj okanagan Valley league ^nder T. A. J . Leach, hydraulic
ation, it would have been possible o v er th e baseball game. e n g in e e r  an d  J . A. Merchant, assist-
past th ree  m onths to  allow  2 ,1 0 0  c.f.s. o u t of THIRTY YEARS AGO sta l^*^*^L ^r  ^ to l?^  the rock
the riv e r w ith ou t d an g er to  any o th er co m - Thursday, June 20, 1918 structure in these canyons and in
tnunity to  th e south , o r  to  th e  O liver syphon. t o r n i l S T S S f y
T h e n et resu lt w ould have been th a t probably' General levy is 5.8, debenture levy victor Dolmage to determine their
the agreed  m axim um  figure of 102.5 could have 19-4 and school 8.6 miffs. Expendi- suitability for d a ^  a ^
ta c 8  unw RYMEN'S & WOMEN'S | lU riJILI 1 I
Y o u TI Save Dollars by buying your future Hosiery 
needs during this great Three-Day Clearance . . .
W ome^i/d
PURE THREAD
R e g u l a r  $ 1 .2 5 .  S P E C I A L  . . . . . . . . . . . .
CREPE HOSIERY
R e g u l a r  $ 1 .3 5 .  S P E C I A L  . . . . . . . . . . . .
PURE THREAD S fl^  HOSIERY
R e g u l a r  $ 1 .4 0 .  S P E C I A L .................
NYLON
R e g u l a r  $ 1 .6 5 .  s p e c i  a l  . . . . . .
been m aintained.
T h e  O l i v e r  S y p h o n  a n d  t h e  L a k e
T h e  syphon of the O liver irrigation  die- 
velopm ent i.-^  now  playing an im p ortan t p art  
in the level of O kan agan ' L.akc. I t  is d irectly  
;iffecting the am ou n t of w ater w hich is allow ed  
to  leave the lake for th e river.
T h e  irrigation flume Icave.s the ca s t side 
o ; the valley opi>osite the tow n of O liver and  
descends to the V alley floor, being carried  
acr-a>s it ,a series of co n crete  .t r e s tle s ., I :
cro sse s  the river on a  w ooden bridge and then
ge»es vuHieIcrgro-and through the tow n of O liver  
h self. T h e  cast batik of the riv er a t this point 
is low and the tfestie  w ork is on com p aratively
,jlow  grou n d . . ' .
- I t is upon ithi-" duch  and its ^ypaon ti’at 
dinost t!;v  w hole o f the O liverO soyoos d istrict
O i e o m a r g e r i n e  A s  a  F o o d
In view  of th e cu rre n t discussion in C an­
ada ce n te rin g  around the use of m argarin e in 
this co u n try , a re p o rt recen tly  published b y  teke. 
the Jq iin ial of the .Am erican M edical .Associa­
tion is of in terest. T h e  Jo u r n a r r e p o r ts  th a t a  
tw o-v ear stu d y of 267 children reveals no dif­
ference betw een b litter and m argarin e  fortified  
with vitam in  A  so far ."is their effects on 
gn r.vth  and h.ealih are con cern ed .
In v estig ato rs who m.ide the study th rou gh  
the D ep artm en t of P ed iatrics a t  the U n iversity  
of Illinois College of M edicine. C hicago, a rc  
ilrs . Har.f-y I.eich en ger. G eofge E isen b erg  an d  
A nton p .  C arlson . .
•‘T w o  groups of cltildren w ere included in 
rhdV rA v!iich~xm 'eret!—a—I'w-riod— o f
lures are estimated at $103,394.47. third party is surveying the Goat 
plus $2,898.21 or rebate taxes. Or- River in the West Kootenay _ dis- 
dinary revenues totalled $48,411.87, trict to determine the feasibility ot 
leaving $57,880.81 to be collected by utilizing the stream for irrigation
taxation. o f th e  Camp Lister area and is un-
• • • . der V. L. Mosher. Later in the se.i-
Twelve hundred feet of hose was son tjiis party will move to the Oka- 
brought into play to e.xtinguish a nagan to search fcr possible addi- 
fire in a chicken house belonging l io n a l sources of v/ater tor irri„a- 
to the Catholic pastor. Father Ver- tion in that region, Mr. Kenney an­
nounced.
r e d u c e d  p o w e r  r a t e s
Another Chinaman was arrested c  -q Weston, ch.airman of the 
by Chief Constable Thomas on S a - p o w e r  Commis-
turday, having had 
possession.
opium in his
f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, June 18. 1908
Dr. Gaddes returned from the 
Pacific Coast, accompanied by 22 
persons, who will inspect the lands 
of the Central Okanagan Laiid & 
Orchard Company.
■ ) • •
RowpHffe Bros have their .build­
ing next to the post office almost 
completed- • « *
ikr. and Mrs. Paul Prozensky ar-
sion, announced this week that ^ 
'general reduction in rates lev elec- 
tricilv in the Nanaimo. Duncan, 
Qualicum. Parksvillc and ^Itsspnng  
I=^ land area.s will take effect 
15. Overall reduction on a weighted 
average for domestic power is 17.<> 
per cent and 16.3 for ether use;.? 
and the service charge has been 
abolished.
r e n o v a t io n  o f  o a k a l l .v
A ■ wing of Oakalla Prison Farm  
is to be'renovmted shortly to accom­
modate 150 inmates it v.-as announc­
ed this vreek by -A.ttorney-GeneraI
M e 4 i/d
GROUP 1
M ill R u n  —  S lig rh tly  im p e r f e c t s .
V a l u e s  t o  $ 1 .5 0 .  Q Q c
S P E C I A L
GROUP 2 '
V a l u e s  t o  9 5 ^ .
S P E C I A L  ...............
Shop Early — See Our Windows
_  K elow n a Ja y ce e s  R em ind you to  V O T E  on T U E S D A Y , Ju n e  2 9 th . -
“ V O U R  F R I E X D L A ’’ C L O T H IN G  S T O R K
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
t..i tV’9  rived from Winnipeg on Friday,Gordon S. Wismer, K.C. The \ving.
J l
T H E  K M L O W H A . C O H R I E E
P A G E  T H R E E
^ o d o if
C em ent
L im e
P la s te r
B rick
By taking delivery of your Coal 
today, you assure yourself of a 
warm home next wdnter !
C em en t B lock s Q u ality  B uild  ere’ Supplies
W m . H A U G  SON
Coal D ealers— B u ild ers’ Supplies
Since IfSSm
1335 W a te r  S tre e t
H S W  H I A D  O f f i c e  f O k  N e w s  A S S O C I A T I O N
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
I p h o n e  298 I
8(Kl Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.
★  T o  o r Ft;om  a n y  point in  W e ste rn  C an ad a and U .S .A .
★  F u rn itu re  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  for  
lon g d istan ce and lo cal m oving.
★  F u rn itu re  packing, c ra tin g  and shipping b y  e x ­
perienced help.
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Bsnlase Contractois, Warehonsemen and DlsWbntors. 
C ontra^  taken for motor baalare of all descriptions.
CHILD BEHAVIOR 
CAN BE TRACED 
IN BRAIN WAVES
with. Giving valuable support at lb»** Betiy Cook. Dotty Manring; 
the piano was Mr*. O. D. Cameron. M auw n Fowler. Velva Maxson
gHyjjgg|ggjgggggggigpejpi,iifcfC-.,wfeiawtt#«f>i ■'r/vt'ei'wrr.---
The Canodian Press, national news co-operativo, 
nas started construction of a new head-omre bulM- 
ung In Toronto, OnL, from which world and Canadian 
news will flow by wire to daily nowspapera and 
radio stations from coast to coast Two stweys as 
Pictured obovo will bo coniplcbMl In Aususti with
provision for two more later. The building, on Uni­
versity Avcnuo-ncar King Street, will also house the 
Canadian Dally Newspapers Association and Press 
News Limited, C P .’s radio subsidiary. It is designed 
by Mathers and Haldenby of Toronto under the per­
sonal direction of Brigadier Eric Haldenby.
EAST KELOWNA FLOWER SHOW
r  PEACHLAND
WATCH YOUB. STEP 
Athlete’s foot is a highly conta- 
gious ringworm whoso q?orcs live
IOWA CITY. IOWA. <CP)--Brain 
waves are giving clues as to why 
some children and adults often arc 
in social and legal hot water.
*nio waves are electrical impulses 
recorded from the brain. Certain 
abnormal wave* are found with 
greater frequency in children and 
adults with certain personality dis­
orders. studies here show.
These people were not insane, or 
defleient in Intelllgcnco, nor did they 
have known diseases of the brain 
or nervous system. They were the 
so-called psychopathic personalities 
and behavior problem children, 
which include many delinquents, 
no’cr-do-wclls, and "black sheep.” 
The brain wave study is one phase 
of the problem of psychopathic per­
sonality and behavior disorders in 
children being studied at the psy­
chopathic hospital and Stale Univer­
sity of the Iowa College of Medicine.
Study of the bruin waves of par­
ents of the children in trouble In­
dicates that the patterns often are 
inherited. If one or both parents had 
an abnormal pattern, tlic chances 
were that their offspring would have 
a similar one.
Traced to Childhood 
Sometimes the unusual brain 
I waves could be traced to illnesses 
or Injuries of early childhood, al­
though the child appeared to have 
’ The younger the child
Oueet artists were Vmmy Ftrgu  
son, violin pupil of Iitobel Murray 
Campbell, and Betty Manring. 
Peadaian^ pupil of Mr
Solotstii in the Junior group were 
Donald Boss. Ian McClellarta. Ron­
ald Anstcy, David Kcfry. Aldcn 
SpUlcr. Fred Fowler. M-t*i Tomcl. 
Gerry Glausen, Betty Egg, Barbam 
Topham, Peachland, accompanied 
by Betty Manrtng; Marian Handlen 
and Glen Urquhard.
Senior claw singers were Jean
and Joyce Austin.
Passing their Trinity College ex­
ams with merit were Betty Cook 
s. Cameron, and Betty Manrtng. Others who 
IMisscd were Ian McClelland, Betty 
Egg and Barbara Topham.
Y O im iFU L  GENIUS 
Charles Francois Gounod, famous 
French composer, won the "grand 
prlx” given by the French Conser­
vatoire for composition when he 
was 21.
BIG SUCCESS
EAST KELOWNA—Mr. and Mrs.
F. J . Foot have as their guest for 
the summer months, Miss Shelagh 
Chapman, of Toronto. Miss Chapman
recently graduated as a klndergar- ____ _
ten Primary specialist at Toronto . .  ,  Wo
University. She is also a pupil of L a rg e  N um ber of E n trie s  K e-  
Mrs. Borrie Hamburg. ceived D espite B a d  W e a th e r
Mr. H. MUlcr and son, Lloyd, of Conditions 
California, are guests of Mr. and
indeflnitely in socks or clothing. 
BIG INCREASE
Pulp and paper production in Ca­
nada increased from 5>8,000,000 In 
1900 to $730,000,000 In 1047.
The osprey, or flsh hawk, is usu­
ally about two feet long with a 
wingspread of about six feet.
P R I Z E  W I N N E R S  RED SHIELD
Q o fih U ta
' — ‘ at —
O. L, JO N ES FU R N IT U R E STO RE  
' ■ , —  on —  ■
a t 2.00 p.m.
Sponsored by The Mary Ellen Boyce Chapter
I.O .D .E.
■ ) PRO CEED S IN  AID O F B.C. 
EM ERG EN CY FLOO D  FUND
L
Mrs. C. Ross. • • i» • ' ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvie have re- G rote S tirlin g  R ose B ow l Is  
turned from a visit to Vancouver. W o n b y M r s .J .C u r r i e ;C o m -
M r. J . R. Rehlinger has left on a petition  K een
business trip to the States. — —V  • • •  PEACHLAND — The annual
Mr W Griffiths, of Vancouver, is flower show of the Women’s Insti- 
a guest ’of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer tute was held in the ^ g io n  HaU, 
Price 'Their week-end guests were Thursday, June 17, wxth a surpris-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conh'’and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Simpson, of Kelowna.
. • • •
The dance held in the Commun­
ity Hall on Friday last, was ■ 'spon­
sored by the newly formed Big Ap­
ple Archery Club, which is under 
the supervision of Bill Wilcox, Pro- 
Rec instructor. ^
The Rythameers Orchestra sup
Ing number of entries in ?pite of 
the bad weather conditions, heavy 
wind and rain during the Idst 
Week.
The Judges were H. Evans, of 
Vernon, and Ben Hoy, of Kelowna, 
Mr. Evans, speaking after the 
flowers were Judged,' congratulated 
the W.I. on the display which was 
of a high quality notwithstanding
at the time, and the more severe the 
illness or Injury, the more likely ho 
was to show the abnormal brain 
waves and personality problems.
In another phase of the study, 
characteristic traits of parents and 
children arc being compared through 
personality tests. Many parents 
were found to be emotionally im­
mature, haying traits similar to 
those of the patients.
It may be possible to connect the 
different kinds of unusual and un­
wanted behavior with certain un­
usual brain wave patterns and with 
different personality traits,
The early lives of these patients, 
it was found, alpiost. always were 
implicated by disturbing environ­
ments, such as broken homes, un-
•.......... '  stable parents, deaths, desertion and
Ju n e  C an vass C ancelled O w ing alcoholism. These are being studied
to  F lo o d  E m e rg e n cy  F u n d ; I"g e la tio n  to per^nality and be-
$2 ,812 .75  C ollected  Such information may help deter-
. ’~~r—  - mine what part inheritance and en-
The Salvation Army Red SMeld vironment play in the development 
Appeal, which , was held' in May, ©f personality traits that lead to 
,♦ >«» tntni nf fti? R12.7S. poor adjustment in life.
OF
plied the music. 'There was a good the rain. With a few weU chosen 
crowd.^^  ^ —------'--------—^’words“Mrs."J.~^Gameron~o^ned-the
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
FOR QUICK RESULTS
realized the o al o $2,81 5
Some districts ■ were scheduled to 
be canvassed in June. However, 
owing to the' fact that the flood 
emergency fund was launched it 
was th o ii^ t best to cancel these 
arrangements. This means that the
__________ _____________ ____  effort—fell“"Short-^ by “$800~of-the
flower show and a little later in the $3,600 quota.
afternoon thanked the. Judges for An appeal is made to all who 
their work. Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson have not been
PIANO STUDENTS 
GIVE RECITAL
I m ^ r t a n t  
N otice
W e are located
UPSTAIRS
a t
. 246 Lawrence Ave.
(A b o ve S co tt P lu m b in g)
There is only one
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
C om p an y  
O U R  P H O N E  N U M B E R S  I S  819. 
E xce p tio n a l valu es now„ being offered in O ccasional 
C h airs ! A lso  Chesterfields. See and S a v e !
IR R IG A TIO N  
B ET T ER ! N E W E R !
with A-M Sysfems & Equipment"^
Eiqoy Hm in scientific irriga­
tion e^pment. Anderson-MiHer are 
astoniming Ibrmers all over the coun­
try wM a new efficiency and econo­
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene­
fits -too. It costs no more! See your 
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your irrigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
PtCrURB) IS A44 COUPLER
1. UgM. streaa abndiMm casting
2. AritmftSe mnI anIodan<l«
3. Dniiifili afxt fleAXty lor efRcTaney on uneven
4. HaTi^roM for ease of aGarnnenf of p«pa to 
cotqplar and prowlda ttabb base.
. S. Panioin Fierc* pafantad gad»^
6. PeratH* movinq two lengths without u«oq
7. Reqiaret no weWmg. b ^ n g  or riveting.
0. 2" to F  nxev
AM main 6ne valve opener elbow. Light, strong 
aiumSmim casting. Saves steps, time! Permits nwr* 
mg one laterel wMe others operate. SknplA aa*y 
operation. Requires bet one dbow for each »  
t ^ .  Pbative leatwg. no springs.
a m  parmanonx imgatien valve Light, strong olaa> 
iuom casting simplified wHh posRive is sting asrf 
pernvis thorough irrigafion wtHun comphta eaflsa 
Abaotule control of lataral pressure^
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
': \  >
 ^ 'J-
'V
m
V ' -V
I
was convener of agriculture and. in 
charge of the display of flowers and 
the tea table. She later presented 
prizes to the winners. Mrs. Cam­
eron, Mrs. H. S. McDonald and Miss
M. Leach helped to arrange the
flowers in the different classes..
The Grote Stirling ^ s e .  Bowl 
was won by Mrs. J . Currie with the 
1st prize for the bowl of. roses; 2nd, 
Mrs. A. Smalls; three roses, Mrs. A. 
Smalls. Mrs. J. Currie; one rose 
(named) Mrs. S. A.- Smalls, Mrs. J . 
Cameron; climbing roses, Mrs. F. 
Bradley, Mrs. J . Currie; bowl of 
pansies, Mrs. J . Cameron, Miss M. 
Leach; Iceland poppies, Mrs. F. E. 
Wraight; pyrethrum, Mrs. J . Lingo, 
Mrs. K. Domi; iris, Mirs. F. Brad­
ley, Mrs. J . Bush; columbine, Mrs. 
J . Bush, Mrs. G. Smith; pinks, Mrs. 
J . Bush, Mrs. J . Cameron; campan­
ulas, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. S. N. 
GJeratad; delphinium,. Mrs. Bush, 
Mrs. F . E. Wraight; peonies (three) 
Mrs. J . Bush, Mrs, P . C. Gerrie; 
snapdragons, Mrs. G. Smith; Mrs. 
GJeratad; flowering shrubs,: Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Cameron; flo w in g  
houseplartt, Mrs. Cxunnev Mlrs.
, Wright; flowering geranium, Mrs.
N. Wright, Miss Leach; collection 
of wild growth, Mrfe. Cameron, Mrs. . 
Bradley; centre plice for table (12 
inches), Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Cameron; 
corsage; Mrs, A. Smalls, Mrs. Cam­
eron; miniature garden, Shirley M. 
Gerrie. Noel Witt; collection of 
garden flowers, Miss Leach, Mrs. 
Camclron; foxgloves, Mrs. McDon­
ald; lillies,i.Miss Leach.
MRSG.W.MUNRO 
ELECTED HEAD 
P E A C H L ^ PTA
E ffo rt W ill be M ade to  Keep> 
L it te r  Off S treets  —  P ro b e  
O pen T en n is C o u rts
PEACHLAND — At the annual 
meeting of the P.T.A. held in the 
Municipal Hall Thursday evening, 
June 17, Mrs. G. W. Munro was 
elected president; honorary presi­
dent P. C. Gerrie; secretary-treas­
urer, Mrs. G. A. Smith; vioe-pres., 
Mrs. N. Witt; membership, Mrs. T. 
McLaughlin; ways and means, Mrs. 
F. Topham, Jr.; program. Rev. H. S. 
McDonald, Mrs. S. G. Dell. The rest 
of the executive will be appointed 
at the first meeting in,the fall.
Mention was made of the untidy 
streets and it was suggested that 
the parents in co-operation vnth 
the teachers try and do something 
about this condition. Children 
should tiot throw papers and ■ wrap­
pers on the street, and an effort 
will be made to get some receptic- 
les for this purpose. Mrs. N. -Witt 
thought outside tennis courts should 
be built, and •was put on a commit­
tee with Mrs. G. A, Smith to inves­
tigate the; costs. Mrs. G. Topham,
the retiring p r ^ d ^ L  presented^the
teaching staff with gifts as a token 
of appreciation for their help and 
co-operation throu^out the year. 
Mrs. Topham ’^ v e  a  short review 
of the work accomplished during 
- J947-1948 and thanked the execu­
tive dor the support they had givm  
her. A rei>ort was ^ v e n  of the 
sports day,' May 24. Mrs. P. C. Ger­
rie. vice-president, , who was in 
charge that day owing to the ab­
sence of Mrs. Topham, thanked -the 
■ executive, teachers and members 
who h e lp ^  make it such a success. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. K- E-* 
Wraight assisted by Mrs. T. Mc- 
Lauj^lXn iand Mrs. K. Domi.
PBlM inV E ORIGIN
Use of flags as national or local 
emblems grew but of the primitive 
practice of iising an animal to re­
present a tribe.
donations to the Salvation 
Box 513, Kelowna.
CKCWs studio A was the set- 
uiouc i,vr cux ting Friday night of a gathering of 
contacted to send relatives and friends who met for
“E asy  does it”  w ith
K odak Verichrom e Film  
ih  your cam era. You just aim
and shoot — and get the picture,
Canadian K odak Go., Lim ited, Toronto, • <
It's m a d e  in C a n a d a  ._._._K qdgk Film . . .
tUe film  in th e  fa m ilia r y ellow  b o x
Army, an informal recital by enthusiastic 
young students of Phyllis Tren- "KODAK” IS A TRADE-A^ARK
U N D E R S T A N D I N G *
M O D E R A T I O N
U n d e r s t a n d i n g  c o m e s  t o  a s  
w h e n  w e  s e d  t ^ i l n ^ s  t h r o u g h  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w ’ s  e y e s  • • • ,
• •w hen we lis te n  th ro u g h  th e  oi^her fellow ’s  ears 
w hen we consider th e  o th er fellow ’s  p o in t o f view a t  a l l .tim es#
A .V.. . ■ ■ ; '
I t ’s  th e  key to  happy living to g eth er. F o r i t  leads us
to  weigh ou r words an d  shape o u r a ctio n s for th e  com m on good.
. ' ■. ■ V .  ^ . . V. ■ . . r; ■
H appily a  C an adian  ch a ra c te r is tic , i t ’s  th is  understanding
' V •
w hich lead s us to  choose th e  p a th  o f m od eration  in  a ll thikigs • • «
i*’ /
m cideration in  o m  th in k in g , m od eration  in  ou r spending . . .  
m od eration  In  o u r p leasnre, m od eration  in  th e  en jo y m en t o f w hisky. 
F o r u nd erstan ding  m ak es o s  realize th a t  m od eration  benefits 
n o t only o n r own selves, ,but ou r fa m ilie s , our co m m u n ities 
and  a ll o f  C an ada.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G R A M
T h is advenisemeDf is  n o t p a b l i s b ^  o r  displs^ed by th e l i q a o r  C on trol Db&rd.or by the G overnm ent o f  B ritish  Colum bia.
t h e  K E L O W N A
r A Q E  F O U R
McKenzie Co. Ltd. j
345 BEHNAKD AVK__________________________ . S L ^ ’
COFFEE B L U E  R IB B O N , 1 lb..................................................................  Q f t ^
TEA B L U E  R IB B O N , 1 lb ............................................... ..
COCOA N E IL S O N 'S , 1 lb .................................................................. -  ^
PEAS P R A I R I E  M A ID ; ...............................................................
ARROWROOT BISCUITS C H R I S T I E ’S , 1 2 -o z . 33c
LEMON CHEESE N A B O B , 1 2 -o z ......................................... f o r ^ l
TISSUE W H I T E  S W A N  ............................................................... “  ^  ®
PUDDING POWDERS J E L L O ............................  3 27c
CORN FLAKES pu, 2 '”’25c
PUFFED RICE SPARKIES . . o .  2 “ 27c
BEEF STEW ..o. 2 “ 39c
APPLE-LIME JUICE « 2 “ 43c
TOMATO JUICE F A N C Y , 2 0 -o z ........... ................  2 29C
PRUNE NECTAR S U G A R IP E , 1 3 -o z ........................... - • 13C
R em em b er th e Ju n io r C ham ber of C om m erce “ C O U R T E S Y  T O  
' T O U R I S T  W E E K ” —  Ju n e  26 to  Ju ly  2
Aquatic
Meml>ership
0  0  9
Tour Support Is 
Needed This Tear
T IC K ET S ON SA LE at a q u a t i c , A L L  BANKS, 
DRUG STORES, CHAPIN’S C A FE, or by ANY  
AQUATIC DIRECTOR.
ENROLL NOW FOR FREE SWIMMING 
CLASSES STARTING IN JULY.
D on't forget the R egatta  
A u g u st 3rd  and  4 th
A p p ea r H ere Sunday\
Tlie world-famous Kltsllano Boys’ 
Band will make a personal appear­
ance here next Sunday night when 
a concert will be given in the Aqua­
tic grandstand commencing at 8 o - 
clock. Net proceeds from the con­
cert, which is being sponsored by 
the Kelowna Lions Club, will go 
toward the D.C. Flood Relief Fund.
Kltsllano, a suburban district in 
the City of Vancouver, in 1028 gave 
birth to a boys’ band,, now famous 
throughout the world. Tbo b a ^  
was founded, and is still conducted 
by Arthur W. Delamont.
Living near the General Gordon 
school in Vancouver, Mr. Delamont 
watched the pupils pass and repass 
his home day after day. To l^is man 
who loved music, they offered a 
challenge. Why should the latent 
abilities in these perpetually-moving
F IN E CHINA
“THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL 
■ GIFTS" , . . .
1459 Ellis Street,
JCELOWNA : B.C.
children not be harnessed and weld­
ed into something worthwhile?
Dreams'arc but tho first stego of 
reality, and it was not long t^eforo 
the, first steps in tho organizing of 
the Kltsllano Boys’ Band were tak­
en. At first, tho most common re­
action to this scheme was cither 
lassitude or ridicule, for tho pupils 
of this school were very young. 
Skeptics pointed out that no success­
ful bands existed whose members 
ranged in age from 8 to 12 years. 
But Arthur Delamont perslatcd 
and gained tho enthusiastic support 
of tho school principal, Captain R. 
P Steeves. As a result,, on an eve­
ning in January, 1928, the first prac­
tice of the General Gordon School 
Band was held in the gymnasium.
N ced ^  Instruments 
A band needs, at its beginning, 
two essentials—players and instru­
ments. Among a group of schwl- 
boys, the former is easy to find, but 
the latter presents a real problem. 
Members were told to provide their 
own, and, by various strange means, 
they did. Attics and basements were 
searched, friends and relatives were 
approached, second-hand stores were 
canvassed, and by these, and other 
methods, enough materials were col­
lected to begin, ■
Of course, some of the horns stuck, 
or were so worn that no amount of 
rubbing and polishing would make 
them shine,.' and many were battered 
and dinted. Others, such as ukeleles 
and mouth-organs, had to be dis­
carded as they were obviously not 
“band” instruments. Weird and 
derful, the collection appeared, but 
to these untrained boys, they all 
were satisfactory, fo r . they made 
noises, and what more could a boy
ask? ; ..
Since that early beginning, the 
Vancouver Kitsilano Boys’ Band,
with its ever-changing rnrsonnel has 
made on impression everywhere it 
has played. The Band has made 
three tours of the British Isles, and 
about a dozen trips across Canada. 
It appeared at tho Chicago Worlds 
Fair in 1933, and took tho highest 
award in its class, making the band 
a world champion. It , has taken high 
honors in musical competitions in 
England, where tho band competed 
against adult aggregations, but still 
took first place. To indicate the po­
pularity of this outstanding Boys 
Band, when it made its first tour of
England and Scotland in 1934, mus
T H I N N E R S
W A N T E D
EAST KaOW NA
TRANSPORTATION PRO V ID ED .
ical directors and booking agents 
were very skeptical about present­
ing the hand to people of England, 
figuring that because^ its personnel 
consisted of teen-aged boys, it would 
not amount to much. This was be­
fore the band landed over there, 
but after hearing the band “ S 
first wireless program over the BBC, 
such people considerably changed 
their impression, and gave the band 
every encouragement and help in 
providing engagements.
Sold Itself
The band literally sold itself to 
people in England and Scotland, and 
after playing at many places for a 
week at ,a time, two perftirmances a 
day, with no music repeated, unless 
by very special request from the 
audience, the band .depafted an,d 
usually left mahy in tears as a re­
sult of the friendships and musical 
interest aroused.
Perhaps the greatest concert of, 
them- all was the farewell appear- 
ance\ of the band in Dunferniline, 
Scotland, birthplace of Andrew Car; 
negie,' when over 12,000 persons 
stormed Pittencrief Park Bandstand, 
to bid the boys farewell. There were 
tears in the eyes of those Scottish 
folk, to whom the boys had endear­
ed themselves. They had contracted 
to play for one week in punfm n- 
Tine, ljut popular demand h ad the 
band over for several days longer..
During these Old Country tours, 
1934, 1936 and 1939, the band found 
many opportunities to sight-see, and 
visit all the historical places of in­
terest, particularly in London, where 
they made their headquarters.
Made Pictures
While in this city, the band made 
a short picture for the Pathe Film 
company, and seven recordings for 
the Regal Zonophone Gramophone 
Co. Their selections included the 
following: “Colonel Bogey,” “El Ca- 
pitan”, “ Washington Post”. “King 
Cotton”, "Triumphal March”, “The 
Vanished Army March” and over­
ture "Orpheus”.
, Visiting Buckingham Palace, Mar 
dam Tussaud’s Waxworks, Westmin­
ster Abbey, Tower of London, Big 
Ben, Houses of Parliament, and the 
many hundreds of other places of 
historical note, gave the boys a vast
FILMS PROVE 
VERY POPULAR 
AT GLENMORE
H. - - -- - ),
G LEm iO RE — The ladles aux­
iliary to tho community club met 
at Mrs. Guy Reed’s home on T It u t s - 
day afternoon. Arrangements were 
made for the free showing of flln\* 
and ice cream last Tuesday night. 
Plans were also mado for a tea on 
Mrs. Reed’s lawn, held yesterday, 
the proceeds of which went to the 
flood relief.
In spite of delay caused by tho 
light failure, both children and 
odults enjoyed tho showing of 
flims. ’The hall was filled to capa­
city. Cartoons and a treat of ice 
cream made it a special night for 
tho children. A varied program of 
national film board flhna Irtcludcd 
interesting views of tho new pow­
er plant and development at TTcl- 
lowknife, 175 air miles hbove Ed­
monton. This film showed tho town 
which has grown uii there with 
scenes from tho fishing and proces­
sing industries. A very complete 
film was shown of the Royal Wed­
ding. ’This was followed by a 
health educational film on rural 
sanitation. Of Interest to both chil­
dren and adults were the showings 
of tho now mechanical devices, as 
well as now methods of cleaning 
and polishing, that are used to keep 
the big American trans-contlncn- 
tall trains nmnlng smoothly.
One of the last films gave views 
of Normandy, the Jeanne d’Arc 
country in southern Franco show­
ing generations old cathedrals and 
monasteries. These films arc shown 
in tho hall at five week intervals 
and are free to the public. They 
ore proving very popular,
PHONE 963-L2
86-2C
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate D ^very  
Any Length! .
K EN A K EN  F U E L  Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
g r e a t  t ir e s
A • ■
More than 301^  of the men who huild Gutta Percha 
more
Gutta Percha tires are built by men who 
have spent a H f e tim e  buHding safety and long^ 
wear into tires for every type o f use. These m ea 
build quality tires because they build from  
experience.
T h e y  build great tires . .  .
...and filUTTIRB
■ean B»Fw iim sE
(AhhiS! ■ i n t i ’
INSULATE
NOW!
Keep Cool in Summer 
SAVE 307o
In Fuel Next Season
ROCK W OOL 
IN SULA TIO N
Pneumatically Installed by 
Latest Method and Skilled 
Workmen.
- Let us Estimate Your 
Rcqulroments.
No Obligation to Buy.
B.C. INSULATION  
LTD .
Fhono Mr. ,B. James at 760,
82-tfc
PONT
G tm A  m  PERCHA
TIRES
S S 2 * 9
fund of knowledge which could 
never have been gleaned through 
books. Next year, the band haabeen 
invited to make its fourth tour of 
‘ England, Stotland and Wales, and 
preparations are now underway for 
this big tour, it being tho first tour 
for the present personnel of tne 
band to the Old Land, as the one 
previous, in 1939, was cut short wiw  
the outbreak of war.
Miraed Disaster
In England at that time, the band 
was at first scheduled to return to 
Canada on the “Athenia”, but as it 
would mean splitting up the band, 
it was decided for them to remain 
over a few days longer and passage 
was obtained on the ^‘Empress Pf 
Britain” September 2nd.
The next day, Britain declared • 
war on Germany, and word was sent 
throughout a shocked world, telling 
of the sinking of the “Athente” with 
the loss of 125 lives, by a German 
submarine. The band’s trip back to 
Canada was far different from the 
-previous-ones.—A tenseness_preyailr_ 
ed during the entire yoyage, and 
"rumorsT^f nearby submarines were 
common. -The ship carried 500 more 
passengers than was customary, and 
remained “blacked out” during the 
entire trip. Matches and other 
lights were forbidden, ahd all pas­
sengers woire their lifebelts ^fon- 
stantly. Everyone was worried, but 
the band did its best to relieve the 
strain by ^ v in g  concerts on board. 
The black ship was successful in its 
mission, and after zigzagging at Iml 
speed across the Atlantic, finally 
berthed at Montreal.
The reception given . to the band 
on its journey back across Canada, 
and at Vancouver, was tremendous. 
Many of the former personnel of the 
Vancouver Kitsilano Boys’ Band, 
who had made either the first or 
second tours of the Old Country, 
were destined to make yet another 
trip across the Atlantic, but this 
time wearing the uniform of one of 
the three Services, Navy, Army or 
Air Force. Of these members, the 
band is justly proud.
The history of this much-travelled 
band, which appeared in San'Fran­
cisco in 1937, having been invited 
to take part in the Golden Gate 
Bridge Opening Fiesta, is a memor­
able one. 'While in San Francisco, 
the band received much attention, 
and was honored in several ways. 
By sharing in a-religious service on 
board the U.S.S. "West Virginia” it 
became the first Canadian band ever 
to play bn an American battleship.
During a monster boxing fiesta, it 
played at the civic auditorium. For 
the great military and naval parade, 
it was the only band on the review­
ing stand. The Kitsilano Boys’ Band 
ling played in musical competitions 
everywhere it has visited, and has 
received nothing but the highest 
praise and awards from the distin­
guished adjudicators in attendance.
Noted Conductor
. Its conductor, Arthur W. Dela­
mont, is deserving of much credit 
for the great work he has achieved 
with this band. He was born in 
Hereford, England, in 1892, one of 
five boys, all of whom were given 
an early love of band music by 
their father. He was married, in 
1917, and they have a married son 
and daughter. Gordon, who leads 
his own orchestra in Toronto, and 
Vera, who is a well-known singer, 
makes her home up in Athabasca, 
So popular is Mr. Delamont as a 
conductor of juvenile bands, that he 
has been called upon , to also_be 
bandmaster of six other Junior bands 
in Vancouver and district. On sev­
eral occasions, he has presented all 
these bands, along with the Kitsi­
lano Boys’ Band, on the same stage 
in a  massed band demonistration 
which has stirred the hearts of all 
listeners.
During the war years, he also con­
ducted the Air Force Cadets Band, 
As a token of esteem, and to indi­
cate appreciation of his great work 
for the young people. Arthim Dela­
mont was chosen by the Native SoM 
of British Columbia, to be the r « i -  
pient of their “Good Citizen'’ medal 
for 1946, Each year, some ^ e a t  
personality lis chosen by them from 
hundreds of names offering, apd 
last year, this honor was conferred 
upon Mr. Delamont He has 
been the recipient of nmny other 
gifts from various organizations in 
the City of Vancouver and Province 
of .British Columbia.
Arthur Delamont stands for no­
thing but the finest in the youth of 
today. He asks the boys in his many 
organizations to pledge th em ^v es  
to abstain from the use of p to fa ^  
language, and all habits that do nm  
make the best of manhood, to to 
honest in aU dealings, and in Ml 
their thoughts, always telling the 
truth without fear. To keep tb w  
bodies physically, morally and ^ I r i -  
tually clean; to work hard in ^hom , 
attend Stmday School and churefc 
to  love their parents, neighbors, and 
country.
turrit-
V ISU A L  C A R L
Is Important
T h e  eye is an extremely 
complex andt delicate part ot 
the human body. Eye t/oubles 
often ' are noticed by such 
sym ptom s as headaches, 
squintingj fatigue, backache 
and other complaints, but the 
originating trouble may  ^ be 
due to one of many causes 
Errors in‘ focusing the eyes 
will tend to acquire faulty 
habits of seeing Such errors 
may be quickly detected by 
an Optometric examination 
and corrected by the use ol 
specially prepared tenses Be 
cause such defects, become 
deeper seated as the eyes get 
older, it is a wise precaution 
to take preventive measures.
BRITISH, COLUM BIA  
O PTO M ETRIC  
ASSOCIATION
Good News for All
HEALTH SOCIETY 
MEMBERS
W AITING PERIODS W AIVEDI
(EXCEPT MATERNITY)
K eep your Health Insuranco 
tn force with
MUTUld OF OMAHA
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
Your choice o f hospital co re
( P o U i e ,  P t i y a H )
YOUIL CHOICE OF 
HOSPITAL
KS In tb« (owpoa t e r  W l partlcutew
Benefits paid to British 
Columbia policyholders 
since 19J5 —> more than 
$1,273,000.00.
Over two and one half 
million dollars on deposit 
with,the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for the sole 
. protection of Canadian 
policyholders.
E.ESCOBEE
Provlariof Mcineger
t1447
V—wevsf, RC
PsfMsJTM
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N<im*.
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PA G JS m m
THE KEU)WNA c o u r ier
TS^fBSOAY, JIM E  2<, ItlS
^OOP HBWS fOR WiARY SUfrOHIS BMM
BRONCHIAL ASTHM A
WOMEN GOLFERS 
PLAN LUNCHEON 
AT G O l^ U B
Satunlay %vlU mark the oI®clal
't great N£W Z S i
• iter* i$ 0 NEW MlMK* ot «»•
tomov* lon«a«*' '»"»•/ «♦  DiMO<»«^  
Ordi v«*te« #tp«i«>0ir »»r*por*<* 
to l,«,f IrondMAl Mhma <J«* *o •'PP*' 
r*lp!rotory lnf*cMo«.
"G" hot b*«n d*v*toP«<* *"
rotfHW** to Iho «»•«»«* » Pt»POf«-
tkm of Unhatf. whkh wooW m**t iho
d e v e l o p m e n t
,*<,«Jr*m*n»t of «ho** Uff*»Sna
b»<md>k»I o»fhi»o ond chrook brti«cW»>» 
<1«« to hyporwntitWty foword th* 
oreonit"** *nf»<f!pa »h* tJnWt* ood olh*# 
poili of »h* wppw r*»pi'olory »rcK«. 
lonliaon "G" <o*>«oir» Ih# toJvbl* onfJ- 
0«m of oreo»’lt«» •««»
,«,pon»ibl* for IW» <oodiik«. Th* 
flr*fv8»h of Hi* pr*porotton ho* b w  
odivtttd to aJ»o »bo a««*«* f*®**^ ** •
rMowr* af rN*f ond b«t<rfT».
ClJnicol t#*t» horo ptovw* o ^  
ca<yoltoot»a«>»*’0 "  » y*?.*!^*!:*** 
mbory ond dMrou of fcaocfcfal 
or Chr-jok ttoncWlI* .»tort toWna 
-O" todoy. G.lr.n*fwflh 
Ibli now odditlon fo Ih* Unlle*ii fomay 
of pro»*n dIitolv*d Oral Voccln**. 
R«m*mb«r fo oA for
R e d  S o x  N o t  S o  E f f e c t i v e  A t  B a t  
U n o f f i c i a l  H i t t i n g  R e c o r d s  S h o w
L A N T IG E N
n « ff
“ Y O U  S A W  I t  i n  t h e  c o u r i e r
HOW'S ABOUT AN 
OLD-FASHIONED 
TAFFY PULL. . . ?
Grandma pulled taflFy when she'wore 
pinafores. Children today have the same 
“sweet tooth” for the amber candy 
delight.
The preparations are no trouble, the 
recipes are simple, and the fun is 
hilarious.
Rogers’ Golden Syrup makes smooth, 
luscious tafiy. Fudge too, and all other 
home made candies have added taste  ^
appeal when made with this pure cane 
sugar product. Rich in  energy,^ delidous 
in flavor and economical to use, Rogers 
Golden Syrup adds zest and golden 
goodness to hundreds of ^ h e ^
Write to B .C . Sugar Rc/inmg C-fv
Ltd., Vancouver, B .C . for a coby, 
of Rogers' Golden Syrup recipe boof{.
toasKS.
C W L W I i
S7 RUP
At the end of Ke­
lowna Red Sox have the same per 
centage Uicy had for the ^  
c h ^ t  last year—five vfins and thre
losses for .625. . .
But in the search for base hits t
win the^r games, the -la n L
wandered from the trail. A ghmcc
at the k n oc^ Uniedonly four men are b a tttag  J W  or
W. NICHOLSON 
TAKES GYRO 
GOLF TOURNEY
i r s  IN THE 
GAME'
By AL. DENEGRIE
Providing i^ats for the 
throngs will be the major head­
ache. It seems to me- U»at seats ere 
needed there anyhow, so soriie 
Bchcme might be worked out 
tween the Kinsnmn and the 
with help from other interested
nartiea to erect bleachers on a more oauwuay „ tar the
Mrmancnt basis. Recreation Park dosing of the spring 
S T d e s t l n e d  to become the lut- lod^cs^ection of the Kelowna Golf
ure basebaU pork, fenced In, with club. , „ „ i,.neheon Isand SO on. so any time por the occasion, a luncheon »
■.■rr;.=' - • — S s S S - s  KJ
T in s  ’N THAT • vise Mrs. A. Malle. durlna
Last week. I had SAM McGLA- prlies won by the ladies during 
D ^ .  Kelowna Golf Oub chnm: the spring reason oIm  wlU be pre 
nlon coming from Eire 30 years i^cntcd during the day.
Remember the argument the two ggo. i have since learned hc^ came 
litUe boys had about the necessity from Northern Ireland, sO I nas- 
of water? Ono stubbornly main- ten to make tlie correction . . . .  
tained you could do without water The boxia Bruins so®*'
—he said ho read It somewhere. VERNB ABDIEL for the tolancc 
The other half-pint wiseacre pro- of the season. The „
tested: "You gotta have water and School teacher Is going home os 
that’s all there’s to it.” soon os school Is over . . . H ow ^c
--------  I was wondering this week If AL BIANCO, who attended Nom al
S r ^ r i a T y c a ” there were th rm an U ^p fe^ro ? WiU N l c h K  p a r tic u f a r lJ ® tC '^ h ^ '”u ^^ Is nm^coacK:
r S r H C r r i I I
OOi^ctlcs. Kelowna iL r^ B ry n jo lfs o n  came in with now, tool Unqualified, nbsoultc po- so wo can t say anything noo
V, well on the x n o ^ ^  ac- the low gre^s and the second prtec Bitlvc, categorical. (I saw these them . . . ________________________
rnnntmp^forfh^ 625 mark, and has went to George Bannard. ActuaUy words somowhere.)
counting /*rtmTnlttinC rVtiry^ n flnffiViPri with thc EOCOnd «.Q*hAlrk moT Tfimproved on-^  errors,
t r y  c o u r ie r  C LA SaW lI^ AI>8 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
-OOLDEN CBISP“
AND CHIPS
(XIV, ttuvx •* WUXXv W ***• .
errors, co mitti g Owe  fi ished it  t e secon  .-s- clp cl If I never look at
!^ u , 94 this year as compared to lowest gross but since he already water again, that’ll bo too soon! 
for the first eight games in '1047. won a prize, Rannord got the nm- promised.
I^lowna’s slugging power was at ncr-up 
4ts lowest ebb last Sim y. wh
they wuld only get five safeties oft |J|| |
o S e r°s  U w  Worner. Murray re- ( j l ! i U K U £ .  H I L L
'S n -r .t ’SuJnr “ ' STILL LEADING
„e ' J S  RIFLE MARKSMEN
b f  S  S ‘“p'!ru.Tr.%“S:°dr«'f-- Ge»r«o Hill, veUn.„ o ,
S '  w S  V,™,." . , . w .r ., 1. havtag ono of Wo l » . t
"You’re not kidding. I’ll not even 
drink it again! I repeat — I’m 
through drinking the stuff/’ ho 
pledged with his right hand raised.
“That’s a good idea,” chortlfed a 
third. "Only it’s darned'expensive. 
Besides all of it has water, a little 
bit of it at least. Kennedy saw to 
thatl” . .
Still another took the arm chair 
discussion off on. another tangent 
with the ironic question that has
P E N  D O Z I
T A X I
PH O N E 934-L2
PHONE 886-L4
" K  « •  noM B
FARROW’S COFFEE
SOUTH SHOP PENDOZl
A t te n d  
THE BIG 
KINSMEN
FoocZ /o r  
B zitain
INTERNATIONAL
Baseball
TOURNAMENT
^
' S e ' / s s S : S i n d s s a  w ‘S ' U
| ” p f l £ n K «  wound up with
33S  ttie zJoSaJd and ^  DECIS^?^ M OM ^TO
of hits with nme and P. Rankin kept up the terrific Lacrosse this year, off to what 
the numre , Hicks are pace by squaring the 600-yard tar- promised to be the biggest year yet,
foV me S  r X  with five. | e t at 32. ^ ^  it right slap bang In the iniddle of
fnScatlon o£ the way the Best shots at 600 yards were D. the flood and for all practical p ^ -  
h ^ e  sUpped hitting is f[Ul, George K e n n e ^  — and ppses, is marooned. The box, the 
Soxmen e^ p p  statistics. George Hill. All had 33. only source of revenue, is lost for
S w e ^  ^ t e r  eS h t games, they Agiregate scores for the day perhaps a month. ^
J:* J  out 25 blows {or ex- were: Clut of the mess, only one thing
year the Sox have g . Hill 98, P . Rankin 97, W. appears certain to the boxia chiefs 
tra bases. 1 deluding Dave New- Franko 94, D. Hill 92, G. K e n n e ^  here. Postponments until the box 
runs the only four- 91 h , Simkins 90, H. Rankin 90, S. egn be used (I thought at one time
Lee 88. J . R. Leedham 87. R. Sim- this was the better plan) would
.  have piKere^ 87. ~  - -
l~ ^ h ^ -v e a r as ___^G^Rose_86, J o h n s o n  84, H. Hil-
J m e  s t r e t I K s t  year. dred 74. P. Jansen 71. G. E. Jansen
* ^ ^ ™ o l l o v S  Red Sox batting 57. R. Bechyvith 54
AN APPLE
FOR THE
TEACHER
JH .
AB R H Pet.
.357 
.333
' NEW-BASEBAU.
t S k S S s  BWMOND NOW
Omak.
Zaccarelli ......  ••
Lesmeister .............. -V J
Tostenson ...................
R. K i t c h ...... -........... - 10
Favell ..... ............ ......
V. Cousins -A-............  ““
F. Kitsch ....... ...........
Hicks ............ -.....
O’Shaughnessy - .....   m
Kielbiski . ........... ---• "
Newton ...— —   “ ‘
H. Cousins ...............
Guest ..........     '
cause playoffs to run to the end of
August, perhaps into September.
We found last y^ear that was too 
late. Everyone’s up to th e^  arm 
pits in work by then and a Kelowna 
squad playing away would likely 
be shorthanded.
Therefore, some home games, at 
least, will be played away. If suit­
able financial arrangements-can be 
made, all games may be played 
away until the box is ready a- 
gain. And while they /are looking
or
SECOND BOXLA 
game CANCELLED 
DUE TO FLOODS
BEING USED
.4- ’ — — gam. IIU xiixc uicjr ,
Recreation Park’s new baseball aroimd for a place to practice, the 
diamond got its first league tryout word now is that Coach ROY PIN- 
last Saturday when Kodiaks de- d ER  wants to go back to the coast; 
feated Capilanos 8-6 in a  scheduled Loss of Roy might be tantamount 
junior: league fixture. , to holing the boat. But then a man’s
Stan Tasker got credit for the got to,work at something he likes, 
•^ 2^ seven-inning win. Players report- and, that job hasn’t been found here 
•250 e l  me diamond was in fair shape _ y e t.
•?„= and would improve as the work on FROM BOTTOM
being pushed.  ^ Another group mat has been gi
At Peachland Sunday, a s«-ru n  ^ me lake is the
splurge m the ^ven th  last inn CLUB. They chose this
ing gave the Capilanos a 9 -8 ^ i  ^  bring Kelowna baseball
tory over the fans an international ball tourna-hom ers and two triples were blast g *759 show and the  first
M  o u lin  the fateful seventh, giv- held here in many,
ing Ron Fraser _me triiimpm ^  years. Now everything has to , be 
Clipper and Kodiaks are sched- _onClipper ana jvoaia^s moved to Recreation Park
uled to P?ay,a game this B a t ^ a ^  diamond, that' In the normal run of 
but . at. this date it w as not rermin , ----- ---------- vu» .^oqi, ^  t t t i  t  it  h t r r m  ■ ’would not be ready for
How to m eet future league com- me Recreation^ Park kind of play until n ext year
mittments with no home box for be available. The tnis xinu ui. y ,  --------------------
either games or practices has local TCinsmen are working on it m pre- 
hoxla moguls guessing. _ . pgration for their ^  m tem ation^
Already two games Jiave been ^ogj-pgnient next Wednesday and
called  off because of the flooded con-
dition of the box in the City Park.
Second cancellation was Tuesday 
nieht’s game with Kamloops. _
M ^ a | cr^ ‘‘Pinky” Raymer said 
the June 22 (Tuesday’s) Kamloops 
at Kelowna game would be played 
in Kamloops on July 3. Kamloops 
has guaranteed a good percentage 
of the gate receipts for the
Even with the cost of travelling 
to Kamloops on July 3, Bruins still 
stand to make some money, Ray­
mer said.
a  C ake  Family
BOTH BRING BQUAL P LE A S U R E  !
m a k e  IT A H A BIT!
Treat yourself to a Sutherland s Fresh  
Delicious Cake . . . or Doughnuts, Cup  ^
Cakes, Pies, etc.
■■■'. iK it« " ■ '
T h e s e  “FR ESH  D A ILY” Products are selling^
NOW AT YOUR GROCER’S !
•A’: ■ ..........
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Ju n e  26  to  Ju ly  2nd is Jay cee  “ C O U R T E S Y  T O
T O U R I S T  W E E K ” , —  B e  H elpful.
June 3 0  
July 1 st
T O  B E  H E L D  A T
e M ib it io n
GROUNDS
K E L O W N A
(T h is  h as been ch an ged  due^ 
'to  h igh  w a te r in th e  P a r k ) ,
CUP DONATED 
FOR ANNUAL 
GOLF TOURNEY
Annual challenge golf
ersaid. '  betw een the Legion and the Ke-
Some similar arrangement may jowna City Club were assured tois 
be worked out with Vernon where- ^ g ek  with the
bv Kelowna could play its home ^ad been donated by Whillis & 
games mere until the lake water Gaddes Ltd-  ^ w,aii.ViP«5
r ^ d e s  from the box, Raymer said. pirst of the s e m i - ^ ^ 1recedes irom wiU b e  held this Friday, a t
“Our home games ^ v e  to lo c g ^ c o i^ s ^  l^ ^ d .
no t^ in g  how many men w e co ^d  All pro-
get for our away games — for me charity. The Whil-
^ ' S e S i L S ' S c i a l s  stm B y e  to 'is
S e  S f  X l u e l o .  ot the fen malehes.
unaffected by O ^ S d  -  SanRuUand ice r ^ .  have, been men- T iie  uatudii
tioned .as possibilities.
Open fields are “also under con 
sideration. .
A n v w c a y
. .you look
T e a m s C o m p etin g ;
OMAK
COULEE CITY
KAMLOOPS
HANEY
KAMLOOPS 
C.Y.O.
KELOWNA
Mammoth
________  Francisco
bridge iir“the United States con­
tains 143,000 tons of steel, includ­
ing 80,000 miles of wire for cables.
SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK B y g J. scon
V
2 0
YEAASOF RESEAlbcA -V ,
LIE bshimo
•'SKVS'fREAK* ■ fiIE<UUBO->IE'r 
p £ ^ E < H A f  V I Z W  6 5 0 .6  MUSS
per. Hour*SCVAPS-i
tioW MAMY PIECESoF LticRAiuRC WIRE 'iSSUEP BY CREEL'S CEPARtMEMT IK 'SELLIKA V*»LD WARI ARERICAK necu 
?
7 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 -
DAHUAS ^  
W EM ^fiaSf 
iMPORfenIKfO<KE.U.S* 
Wtfit/IMX IDEA «rUSU«4<HE. ROOl’S FOR
v A e.
UKMARRtKD 
koreah must 
MOf WEAR A ltAr/» IS COHSIDEREO A 8«  REqA.RPlXSS 6F HlS 
ACE*
V iew ed from  any angle, y o u r savings account passbook
is th e cornerstone of your future security.
M oney in  th e  bank is m ore than  ju st tangible evidence
o f a  good and th rifty  habiL I t ’s th e  solid foundation
of self-respect and self-reliance and peace of mind.
Saving a  specific am ount regularly every week o r  
every m onth  isn’t  difficult once you’ve m ade a  determ ined
start. T h en  too, such things as m aturing W ar Savings 
C ertificates, dividends, refundable incom e ta x  cheques, ^
gifts, bequests and unexpected windfalls can  add
gnbstantial sums to  you r estaBlished savings.
B A N K  ® F  N O V A  S « ® f lA
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
WIN
o  A  T rip  to  A lask a fo r tw o.
•  T w o  W e e k s a t  B a n ff for 
tw o.
•  N .H .L . H o ck ey  G am e in
T o ro n to  fo r tw o.
•  o r  $500  C A S H .
T w o  M on ster T e e n  T ow n
DANCES
S C O U T  H A L L  and  
A Q U A T IC  P A V I L I O N
JU LY 1 ‘
9 .00  p.ra, to  I.OO a.m ,
G A M E S  O F  S K I L L  
fo r  th o se  w ho w ish  to  play  
th em , T h u rsd ay  aftern oon  
and E v en in g .
V
PAGE SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
•nHUItSOAY. JUHK S«* IWH
rmiJNE csorrEE HUSKS st a b t i®  in  mroiA ■
UmrulUvated «5oH«« tf*«* grow W*«UH«ttoa «f ealmiaals liy t o -
tftU «M  ekiid«r wlOi «*sly a few gcrprinUng waa flxirt started in In- 
tminclies; but when cultivated, are dia by Sir Edward Henry, who was 
p ttm ^  to a height of about eight appointed inapector-gcncral of po- 
tettt, lice Uiere in
Pre-Inventory Stock Sale!
from M ONDAY, June 21 to TU ESD A Y, June 29
m tr  STO RE W IL L  B E  CLOSED A L L  DAY  
W ED N ESD A Y, JU N E  30th,
P ain ts '  H ard w are  
Canning Snp|»lies
REG U LA R PR IC ES LESS 15% N ET .
All other merchandise at regular prices less 10% net,
— N ow  is th e  tim e to  p u rch ase y o u r C anning Supplies—  
H A R D W A R E  -  P A IN T S  -  F E E D  
G A R D E N  S U P P L I E S
GROWERS SU PPIY  CO. LTD.
P H O N E  654 F R E E  C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
o .v . (iirr.i B JL
W. L. Pet.
Omak ... .................... - .....- 5 1 AST
Oliver .......... ...................... 7 2 .777
KEX<OWWA .......... ........... 5 3
■ sTonasket ............................. 3 4
Brewater ...... ...................... 3 4 .429
O rovillc....... ................ — 3 5 J7S
Bridgeport ......... ...... ........ 2 5 M S
Penticton ---------------- --- 2 7 233
Brief summary of Sundajr'a
goniea played follows: 
Kelowna...... ............... - .... 2 5 4
Oliver ........................- ....... 3 8 2
nfY Eifim u SANUM a 
Tlt« Elgjriitlans made the Orrt hn 
mruimmeKit on pe-litsferlc idinea 
when ttmy contributed tlie 
more than 4/)00 yenrs ago.
KfHSi; EOAKES m m m  
Supeteonlc aif)«ratua la 
cd In Siydney, AustraUa. to  
wifidal. blrda away frtm  reaervolra
that eupphr the city.
<10 innings)
H. Couslna and V. Cousins; Womcr, 
Amos (0) and Mclvor. /
Penticton ............. ..................  0 5 5
OrovUlc ................................... 0 6  4
Mathers and Drossos; Lee Compton 
and J . Compton.
Local Rowing Club 
Will Defend Tide 
At Coast on July 1
Kelowna Rowing Chub’s senior at the same disadvantage at Van- 
fours provlncialVhampionshlp, won couvor this year aa last year. Rig- 
last year at Vancouver, wUl go on ging of the Kelowna shell is dlffor- 
tho block at Voncouver on Thursday ent than tho rigging on the shells
that will be nix'd at the coast, 
Trcadgold believes.
Tonosket ............................... 5 7 ^  . ,  . .
Brewster ..... ....................... -  11 10 2  next, July 1.
Sohn and Frlel; Bohringcr and Setting the date of the B.C. row- 
Holt Ing championships on July 1 came Kelowna Rowing Club will not
______  as a surprise to tho local rowers, enter tho singles cr doubles events
Omak nt Bridgeport was post- according to president Bill Tread- of the Dominion Day championships
poned due to hazardous travel over gold. at Vancouver.
the Columbia 
Brewster.
River Bridge at
KAMLOOPS STILL 
LEADING LEAGUE
RUTLAND — Kamloops Legion 
is still the team to beat in tho race 
for tho Interior Baseball XiCaguo 
crown.
When all of Sunday’s results
were in, Kamloops Legion was still 
leading tho loop with five wins and 
two defeats. Sumracrland anU Rut­
land are tied for second spot with 
three victories and a plilr of lossea 
Standings are:
W. L. Pet.
Kamloops ......................   5
Summerland ------    3
RUTLAND .......................  3
Vernon ................................. 3
Princeton ...........................  Z
Hcdley ................................  2
Kelowna Cubs ...»............  I
Earth Moving EippmeBt
• ^Shovel and Crane W ork
• Bulldozing and Road Building
• I Asphalt for Drive-ways
• Shide and Gravd
L  A. McKenzie construction  co.
P h on e 5 2 3 -L l L td . K elo w n a, B .C .
6S-T-tfn
.711
.000
.600
.500
.400
.400
.107
FO B DISTINCTIVE JO B  PRIN T­
ING TRY COURIER JO B  8IIO P
INSUL-BRIC SIDING
/  •
T H IC K ‘Which gives you insulation and an attractive serviceable sid­
ing in one application.
It ,is made in several colors and needs no painting.
Manufactured by Building Products, makers of “RUBBEROID ” Brand
Roofing and Shingles. All these items stocked by
■ * '
Kehiwna Builders Supply Ud^
10^4 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONl^ 757
“Wc were counting on tho races Lack of time to train and lack 
being held at about tho same time of adequate facilities were given as 
as last year—around the 20th of some of tho reasons.
July. Duo to high water and tho --------------------- --------
large amount of debris on tho lake, « / x / v  a «
wc have had litUo opportunity to L U L / l L  L I U L n J C i l
practice," Treqdgold commented. .  U  A n r h  I JM l'
However, KRC will bo “In there LOOP HARD HIT
to defend'OUT senior four crown, « «  VYr A 'v r ' n
says BUI. “But we’re not overly con- HY HIGH WATER 
fldent that wc will bo able to hold *  a g g \ J i a  v r x k g l a l \
on to it.
, Choose Crew Cricket la just as hard hit by
Choice of the crew to carry the the Lake Okanagan flood as any 
Kelowna colors will be made some other local sport—^perhaps harder, 
time this week, Uie president re- While other sports, with the ex- 
vealed. The two potential defend- ception of lacrosse and lawn bowl­
ing championship crews have not ing, have been able to And other 
been able to use the club’s own shell grounds on which to practice and 
for fear of damaging it oh floating play, the cricketers search for a 
debris. suitable grass-covered plot has
But the two crews are using the, been futile. They are resigned to 
shell this weeK to determine which making the best of their future 
wiU go to Vancouver. Each crew games without practice, 
will make two trials oyer the one in fact, future play will be away 
mile,. 550 yards route, arid the crew — f^or most of the summer, it is ex- 
with the best average time will get pected. This Sunday’s Spencer Cup 
the nod. League game, originaUy slated for
Last year’s championship crew Athletic Oval here against Vernon, 
has split up with Bob Wall stroking will be played in Vemoi;i instead, 
another crew made up ^ f  im an ^  rescue operation will be made 
Moore, Ray Bostock and Chris Me- sometime this week to bring out 
Coi^CK. .  T on/i all the local cricket equipment in
Aii^"'"rvr tltlp storage building near the parkAllan Marshall of l ^ t  pair’s tiUe grandstand, now completely sur- 
crew, are mi —^—  ~ ~ ~ r~
™ Rieeine meeting, at VernonDifferent B  gging on May 16, Vernon were the vic-
Rowing positions here wiU not tors 97-70. Kelowna hopes to even
RUTLAND
RUTLAND — Rutland baseball 
teams continued to win in tho twi­
light league, the Redcaps defeating 
the strong Winflcld Aces team at 
Winfield lost Thursday evening 4-1, 
with Paul Bach doing the chucking 
for the full seven innings. At tho 
Rutland Park the Bluccaps edged 
out the visiting Oyama <5reencaps 
5-4, after a shaky start in which 
the locals spotted Oyama a three- 
run lead. Maurice TVuitt went the 
full route for tho Bluccaps, settl­
ing down after the first frame to 
strike out 14 batters. The Redcaps 
are still at the top of the heap.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  of T H E  C I T Y  of K E L O W N A
Storekeeper W an ted
’ A pplications w ill be received  b y  th e  undersigned' up 
to  12 o’clock  n o o n  o n  S atu rd ay , J u ly  3rd , 1948, fo r  th e  
position of S to rek eep er; ap p lican ts to  s ta te  a g e , exp eri­
en ce and sa la ry  required.
T h e  su ccessfu l ap p lican t w ill b e  required to  p u rch ase, 
w arehouse, a cco u n t fo r an d  issu e a ll ty p es of s to re s  used  
b y the E n g in eer.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C., Juno 14th, 1048. 05-2TC
REMEMBER WHEN?
“Kid” Chocolate, then at the 
peak of his form, picked an open­
ing in the first round and knocked- 
out Jackie Johnston at Toronto 19 
years ago today. The Cuban battler 
—who relinquished his title in 1934 
—smashed the Toronto fighter to 
the canvas after two minutes and 
57 seconds.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  of T H E  C I T Y  of K E L O W N A
Poundkeeper
N otice is herelby given  th a t C L A Y T O N  P A T R I C K  
E T S O N  h as been appointed A ctin g  Pou n d k eep er and  
D o g  T a x  C ollector, his ad d ress being 837 Stockw ell 
A venue —  T elep h on e N o. 2 8 8 -L .
G .H .D U N N ,
C ity  Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
June 15th, 1948. , - 85-2Tc
lively, be stressed, as it is highly the account Su n ^y. 
probable the Kelowna crew will be
.B IG U P A P E R J»0lW ___ _____ _____ -
The ‘ New York Herald was 
founded in 1835 and was the paper 
that sent Henry Morton Stanley to 
find Dr. Livingstone 4n Africa in 
1869.
lyiiiiiiB IG G E S T  S O A P  N E W S  IN Y E A R S !> » i Baseball Meet
C O L G A n - P A l M O L i y E  
M O N E Y - S A V I N G  S A L E !
For the first time in 5 years we oflfer you a complete line of 
famous Colgate-Palmolive soaps. Order your supply today 
at these ahUractive prices.
DOCTORS PROVE 
Palmolive's Beouty Resullsl
Here’s all yon dol—Wash yonr fece widi 
Palmolive Soap. 'Ihen, for 60 seconds, 
massage with Palmouve^s soft, lovely 
latherrEinsel Do this 3 times a day ft»  14  
days—and yon gala new, exddag beauty!
oo
V
GIANT
CAKE
NO OTHER SOAP IN THE WORLD 
CAN WASH CLOTHES WHITER I
VEL WASHES UKE MAGIC! g
Cleans wHh or without sudsl ^
Vel makes hard water act soft— a s
Cats dishwashing time in. half SS5
— penetrates, cuts grease, 
loosens dirt faster. .a s
D ishes, glasses gleam ~
without wiping, vel is .a s s .
milder to hands.
Large Size
Still O n  Though Floods 
Cause Seating Problem
K ELO W N A ’S first major baseball tournament in several years 
promises to be a success in spite of Lake Okanagan,, avers 
Rudy Kitch, chairman of the Kinsmen committee sponsoring 
the big June 30-July 1 show.
“.It’s too bad that the year we decide to put on this $750 
ball tournament the lake goes and floods out our ball park,” 
said Kitch. “But it’s still going on, although we have to use the 
old exhibition grounds.” ■ , A
Kitch said the Recreation Park years, celebrations in the city on 
diamond was getting whipped into juiy i have been known as “Youth
Tests by famous Canadian 
Laboratory PROVE Super Suds 
gives up to 98%  MORE SUDS 
dian other.soaps tested.
You need no bleach —- Super 
Suds exTra suds wash c l e a n e r  
w h i t e r !  ~
0 > ‘
O f
Large
Pkge.
GIANT
CASHMERE JBOUQUET
With the fragrance men love!
A wonderfnl soap made even 
better. New Oval Shape—fash­
ioned to fit your hand—lathers 
. qnickef—lasts longer. Richer 
Fragrance—heavenly perfume— 
th e lo v e lie r .way to  avoid  
offending.
Cakes 
. For
I  SAVE MONEY - SAVE TIME - STOCK UP TODAY! |
llllllllillllllllllllinilM^ ^^  ^ o n  so le  in the fo llo w in g  sfo ro t: ||||||||IUIIUIIIIIinilllllllllM^^^^
K ELO W N A . B.C.
A nderson’s  S to re , V ern on  R oad  
C apozzi’s  C ash  G rocery , 279 B ern ard  A ve.
C oop er’s G rocery , 1953 Pendozi S t.
. C o m e r Supply, 2801 Pendozi S t.
C ro ssro ad s Supply. R .K . 1, K elow na  
G ordon’s G ro cery , 313 B ern ard  A ve.
Jo h n sto n  F o o d  M ark et, 1598 P en d ozi S t.
K elow n a & D istric t C onsum ers C o-op, A ss ’n, 1478 E llis  
T h e  M cK en zie  C o. L td ., 345 B ern ard  A ve.
GUI M ervjm , 1705 R ich te r S t.
M ission  C reek  S to re , R J i .  2 , K elow na  
M orrison  B ro s ., 687 B ern ard  A ve.
N ew som ’s  S to re , R .R . 3 , K elow na  
N ew ton ’s  G ro cery , 857  E llis  S t.
P e ttm a h  B ro s . (G ibb G ro ce ry ), 1302 S t. P a u l S t. 
Sed lack  & S m ith , R jR .l , R eid ’s  C o m er  
S ou th  K elow n a M erch aiits, 2902  P endozi S t. 
W a ld ro n ’s  G ro cery , 1383 E llis  S t.
EA ST  K ELO W N A
K . L .  p .  G ro cery
OKANAGAN M ISSION
N orm an  A p se y  
H aU  B ro s . L td .
PEACH LAN D
F u lk ’s  G eneral S to re
' R U T L A N D
D on’s G ro ceteria  . 
H ard ie ’^  G eneral S to re
W ESTBA N K  
M a x w ^ ’s  G ro cery  
W e stb a n k  G en eral S to re
‘W IN FIE L D
W in field  G en eral S to re  
W infield  R ed  &  White^^
good shape by work parties. Big­
gest problem to be faced was pro­
viding sufficient seating for the ex­
pected crowds.
But some system would be work­
ed out between the Kinsmen and 
the Elks club, custodians of Rec­
reation Park, Kitch thought. Other 
spokesmen indicated there was as 
much room, if not more, for autos 
around the diamond as there is 
normally around Athletic Oval.
Six Teams
Six top-notch teams will provide 
high class sports entertainment for 
ball-loving fans. Proceeds from the 
tournament and the quiz contest 
will go to the Kinsmen Food for 
Britain fund.
At least three league leaders in 
high calibre senior baseball will be 
here for the two-day tourney — 
Omak, Wash.^ Kamloops Legion 
' and Kamloops C.Y.O. Omak is 
currently leading the Okanagan 
Valley (international) baseball lea­
gue. , ■ . ,
Kamloops Legion is topping the 
Interior loop and' Kamloops C.Y.O. 
is out in front of the northern 
mainline circuit.
Culee City, Wash., is as yet un- 
tried in the Okanagan, but reports 
from the south indicate this Amr 
erican team can hold its own in 
any senior company in the North­
west.' '
The fifth, team comes from 
Haney, B.C., a sports-minded com­
munity that has produced its share 
of ball championship teams.
And finally, Kelowna’s Red Sox 
—mentioned last more out of cour­
tesy than for any other reason,The 
Sox are currently in third spot m 
the Okanagan Deague and will be 
the choice of the hundreds of loyal 
fans at Recreation Park next Wed-, 
nesday and Thursday.
Knockout Series
Operated on a draw, knockout 
basis, four teams will meet in two 
games on Wednesday. Game, times 
are 2 and 6 p.m. The other two 
teams will meet in a morning 
on Thursday, Dominion Day, at. 10 
o’clock. ..
One of the. three winners will get 
a bye into the final game, with the 
semi-final tilt rtin off at 2 P -^  
Thursday. The clincher for the 
first prize will be at S pjn, 
Thursday. ■  ^ .In all, the teams stand to collect 
$750 in prize money. Runner-up 
will get $200 and to third place goes 
$100. Teams that frill to make the 
big m oney wfll grit $50 to help meet 
expenses.
Quiz Contest
The end of the last game will 
herald a moment for which many 
will be waiting—the draw _ in the 
quiz contest for the $500 cash prize, 
or a trip to Alaska for two, or ^ o  
weeks at Banff for two, or a  m p  
to an N.H.L. game in Toronto for
two. ^  s
Purchasers of special adims- 
sion tickets now on sale will parti­
cipate in the draw. .. .
Teen Town dances a t the Scout 
Hall and Aquatic on Thursday, Ju ­
ly 1. will wrap up the day’s  pro­
ceedings. During the past two
Day,” sponsored by 
Town.
Kelowna Teen
AQUATIC
F r e e  S w im
C lasses
I  wish to enrol in the Aquatic Swim Classes’:
N am e..................... .......... . Age ............
I (can) (cannot) swim ....... ....................... ......... .
If Swimmer, state distance in y ard s..... .................
Please bring this coupon to facilitate enrolment.
ENROLMENT TAKEN COMMENCING
JULY 2”*^ at the Aquatic
In case of accident or injury received cluri g  swim 
classes, from any cause whatsoever, I agree to absolve 
the Kelowna Aquatic Association from any blame or 
financial responsibility.
State whether Applicant, Parent, or Guardian.
Signature .
85-3C
Jnnior Farner 
a fntara
MRg&TS: Atk for a copy of 
our booklat "Rnoncial Training 
for Your Son and Daughter”, tits 
. tuO of pradleal and helpful sug­
gestions on iMs important subteeb 
AvoUobie at of) branches.
Me 'S ambidons, that boy; 1 
Does chores for bis father. Hires out to neigh­
bouring farmers. Keeps some livestock of bis 
own. And he saves his money.
Like many another fa|TBier*s son he has plans 
and is doing something about then  ^/tow/ He 
is wise enough to know that the habit of 
saving something out of every dollar he earns 
can be the very foundation of his futiure success;
Itisnevet;too early to start a savings account.
E R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
KELO W N A  BRANCH J .  X .  CAMPBELL; M a n a g e r
t h u r s o a v . ju k e  Jt
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUKIKR PAOB 8SVBN
JAIL TERM,
FINE, GIVEN 
WESTBANKER
A jail term  «i»4 atlff floe* were 
Impomd In dlftrtct police 
Saturday iporolnit ofi two West- 
tenk resident*.
Fred Popp was *cntencca to se­
ven days In the lock-up and lined 
$25 when he was convicted before
Stipendiary Magistrate I t  P r i n C c l y  G c S t U r e
djiviog a  ibator vehicle whU« in- 
toalcatcd. Tti® fine has 
lamer P o m  brother of 
charged with obstructing 
and was fined I50 or three months.
He. too, paid the fine.
ConidaWe T. F . Baker, B .a  
Ilcc. Kelowna, told the 
mcr Popp tried to prwent him 
from checking up on tlio 
In which Fred Popp was driving 
the car at Wcslbank one night last 
week, -_______ _
K e l o w n a  U p h o l s t e r y
WiJJ G ive You . - •
i H i i i
Something New from Something Old!
Smarten up your Chesterfield, Odd Chairs, 
Breakfast Nook, Booths, etc., by letting us 
RE-CO VER, R EPA IR  or REM O D EL to 
your own specifications.
Free Estimates —  Reasonable Rates
KELOWNA UmOLSTERY
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
“Sw*erving* along city str-eets cost when he appeared In city poUoe 
Frank Brown, Kelowna. $50 and court June t l  on a charge of dan- 
costs. or in default one month, gcrous driving.
(TlJis fishing information is pub­
lished every Thursday by The Cou- 
*rlcr as an aid to anglers. It Is pre­
pared this week by Bill Treadgoid 
from week-end reports.)
OKANAGAN ]LAKE — Spotty 
. . . Several fair catches were made 
with a No. 2 F.S.T. over the week­
end . . . The Daredevil spoon now 
is a good bait, getting fish from one 
to five pounds . . . Fishing from 
Westside ferry wharf to Bear 
Creek has been good with light 
line and small wobblers . . .
BEAVER LAKE — Good catches 
over the week-end with several 
fishermen getting their limits . . . 
The black Ffi and F7 flatfish and 
the Grizzly King files the best 
lures . . . Good catches in the mid­
dle of the lake . . . Roads in fair
will celebrate hU fourth birthday on Aug. ,26. •
N e w  G o v ’ t  A n n u i t i e s  R a t e  
T o  S a v e  T a x p a y e r s *  M o n e y
VERNON NOW 
LEADS BOXLA 
S T A N D IN G
D efeat A rm stro n g  19-4 to  T ak e  
S ix -P o in t L e a d  in L e a g u e
Vernon Tigers now lead the In­
terior l,acros3e Association by six 
points by virtue of their 10-4 shel­
lacking job on Armstrong Eagles 
at Vernon Tuesday night, 
s Stan Mills led the Vernon assault 
with four goals and three assists. 
Ken Watt scored two of Arm- 
. strong’s four markers,
shape . . .
l i t t l e  SHUSWAP — Very 
good .. . Fish ranging from one to 
onc-and-a-half pounds on a No. 2 
F.S-T. . . .
McCBLLOCH LAKES — Casting 
with' worms showed good results 
last week-end . . .
WOODS LAKE — Fair to good 
. , A lew Kokance catches . . .
BEAR LAKE — Still good cat- 
chos reported on flics nncl biiiqU 
trout plugs , • . ,,
DEE LAKE — Good with flatfish 
and C^rizzly King . . .
MISSION CREEIC — Good cat­
ches of Brook trout reported taken 
higher up the creek . . .
SHANNON LAKE — Perch fish­
ing reported good . . .
bers at C.Y.O., 0.15; Rutland Hor­
nets at Oddfellows, 0.30; East Ke­
lowna Elks'-at Elks, 7.30; Club 13 at 
Rutland Rovers, 6.30.
Monday night’s men’s fixtures 
Veto all called oil due to wet 
grounds.
SIX BYLAWS 
SUPPORTED 
AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON — Six bylaws pre­
sented to the electors of the City
W an te d  —
PACKING FOREMAN
Give details of past experience in your application
CASCADE CO OPERATIVE
UNION Kelowna, B.C.
B A N D  L E A D E R HEAR!
T h e W O R L D -F A M O U S  
50-piece
KITSILANO
B a n d
SUNDAY,
Ju n e  27th
8  P.M.
A quatic U randstand
1 ^  E N T IR E  PRO C EED S^FO R  a.C |  
e m e r g e n c y  R E L IE F  FUND
*
A R T H U R  D E L A M O N T '
T ick e ts  will be sold b y  th e  K e ­
low n a L io n s 1st B o y  S co u t T ro o p . 
T ick e ts  also  available fro m  an y  
m em b ers of th e L io n s Club o r : ,  
W . R . T ren ch  L td ., O . L .  Jo n es  
F u rn itu re  Co., S p u rrier’s  L td .,  
K elow n a Saw m ill and G ordon’s  
G ro cery .
some advantages over the life in­
surance annuities as far as coste 
are concerned. But Jthe two will 
now be much closer than before. 
Administrative costs last year were 
estimated at $578,000; $672,000 for 
1948-49.
How KaWs Compare 
Males, annuity at 60, guaranteed 
10 years.
Dorn. Govt. Ins. Co.
, annuity annuity 
$100 a year $100 a year* 
old new Approx.
$ $ $
16.76 23.04 25.15
-29.63—— 38;21-----4L10—
61.63 74.91 80.16
Age last 
birthday
Premiums on Dominion Govern­
ment annuities hereafter will be 
calculated on a lower assumed in­
terest earnings basis and on a more 
up-to-date mortality table than in 
the past, Ijabor Minister Humphrey 
Mitchell has announced.
While the cost to the buyer of 
new annuities will be increased the 
move will put the whole annunities 
branch on a much sounder basis, 
and over coining year should saye 
the Canadian taxpayers many mil­
lions of dollars. . . .
The chnnge was effective April la 
but does not affect previously ex- 25 
isting—government—annuity— c^ont-— -__35
pacts - — -
Premium rates will now be cal- *The insurance company quotes 
culated on an assumed interest is ratesonbasis o f $ 1 2 0 a M ^ l  an-
eam ings basis of-3  per-centiinstead_nuity,-To get the rate for-^$100„com^
of 4 cent in effect for some parable to the Dominion Govern- 
vears The mortality table now to ment rates fi.ve sixths of the quot- 
be used will take into considera- ed company, rate has been taken, 
tion the fact the average span of .phe company annuity olso has a 
life has increased and that there- cash value. • ^  ' . u „
fore the average annuity is i>ayable pcj. years the Government has 
for a longer period than formerly, j^gen criticized because it based its
New Bate premium rates on a 4 per cent in-
^   ^ /xf r»pr cent is terest rate, substantially above that
J S t f S d  ttriovem m ent | bi terMt rates, increased admtostra-
u e x x uuu«.«:io, of Penticton were overwhelmingly
Salmon Arm plays at Armstrong 'supported when, ratepayers march- 
-------------- i-u . tr------*pi- tjjg polls last Tuesday.
Results of the voting are as fol­
lows:
$180,000 streets loan bylaw: for 
767, against 129, spoiled ballots, 21.
$125,000 Penticton electric loan 
bylaw: for 720, against 135, spoiled 
ballots, 23.
$125,000 Penticton Creek channel 
improvement loan bylaw: for 740, 
against 161, spoiled ballots 19. 
$100,000 Penticton sewer loas by- 
•--------------- , ------- law, for 441, against 92; spoiled
THREE- SOFTBALLr; ^^15*8M?oT  Penticton streets div-.
ersion of funds bylaw: for 808,
against 90; spoiled ballots 20;
$193,133.10 Penticton school utili­
zation of fundd bylaw: , for 760,
against 136;,spoiledJball0ts,31._------ -
tomorrow night, and Vernon Ti 
gers will make their first appear­
ance at Kamloops Saturday. Next 
action for the Kelowna Bruins is 
at Vernon next Saturday.
The league standing. Including 
Tuesday’s game at Vernon, follow;
W. L. F. A. Pts.
Vernon ..................... 5 1 67 37 10
KELOWNA ..........   2 2 35 34 4
Kamloops ...............   2 3 47 48 4
Salmon Arm .........  2 3 37 45 4
Armstrong ...............  ,2 4 50 72 4
CONTESTS SET 
FOR FRIDAY
Th is Week’s Specials
at
continue to bear "the cost of admm- 
istration so that Dominion Govern­
ment annuities still aK>ear to have
C.P.R. OFFICIALS 
VISIT KH-OWNA
R. J . Prittie, CPR industrial com-;, 
missioner at Winnipeg, and H. ^  
Francis, industrial agent of the rail­
way company at Vancouver, were 
business visitors* in Kelowna this
week. . j •
The railAay officials arrived m 
the city duiihg the course of a rou­
tine inspection. __________
BUNDED  ^ FRESHLY ROASTED 
AND.VACUUM MCRED HigE 
^  IH WESnRN CANADA
.^ B g U R A B R  C f t l W l
VACUU M , PACK E P
c o f f e e
a l w a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r  
. a n d  E D W A R D S  i s
F e a tu re d  at
tivec osts, and improved mortality 
which meant that annuitants liv­
ing longier had . to be paid thmr 
pensions for longer periods. The 
result was deficit after deficit made 
good by the taxpayers. This burden 
on the general taxpayer shomd 
now be reduced although not wip­
ed out altogether. .r.
: Nine years ago, in 1939, tne 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
estimated that the Canadian Gov­
ernment annuities would cost the 
taxpayers $3 millions p er ear; that 
the annuities branch was not on _ a 
self-sustaining basis; that losses in 
the past had been substantial and 
that this condition was unfair to he 
public at large, Incidently it may 
be noted that the general pubhc 
which makes good the deficits of 
the annuities branch includes the 
life insurance companies whose _ bu­
siness includes the sale of annuities 
in competition with the Govern­
ment,^ . _Taking Loss
Unofficial reports say that under 
the 4 per cent rate effective up 
to April 17, the Government was 
taking a loss of $3,370,000 annual­
ly. The theory was that the annui­
ties branch would, lend its funds to 
the Government at 4 per cent. But 
for years the Government has been 
able , to borrow money at around 3 
per cent. Hence if it pays the an­
nuities branch 4 per cent it is pay­
ing too much. But, if it does not 
actually pay that rate the Govera- 
ment must make it up by subsidy 
because premium rates have been 
so low the fund must earn 4  per 
cent if it is to meet its reg u l^  
charges. It has been custom a^ to 
transfer hundreds of thousand^ of 
dollars annually to maintain annu­
ities reserves.
FRANK DUNAWAY 
heads WESTBANK 
CEMETHIY BOARD
W ESTBANK— Frank Dunaway 
was the unanimous choice for trus­
tee on the Westbank Cemetepr 
Board at the public meeting held in 
Westbank on June 17, called for the 
purpose of filling the vacancy c a t t ­
ed by the resignation of H. W.
Browii. J  V.-
Mr Brown, who has made nis 
home in West Summerland for sev­
eral years, stated- he is unaWe to 
fulfill obligations in this regard due 
to distance, and therefore tendered 
his resignation, which was accepted 
with regret. . . .
Mr. Dunaway’s nomination was
supported by a number ^  
present, and on signifying his ■ wnll- 
ingness tO stand, was duly appoint­
ed to act in this capacity. ^  
Following the ad j ournment of the 
general meeting, the trustee, C. J .  
Tolhurst, secretary, and J . W. Han- 
nam, together *with Mr. Dunaway, 
held a short business session, at 
which Mr. Dunaway was appointed 
chairman of the board. The trustees 
also decided to increase the price 
of cemetery plots by fifty per cent, 
:n order to provid.^ additional funds 
for maintenance and improvement
to the cemetery grounds.• • • - ■
The lakeshore road at Westbanl:.' 
over which there is considerable 
'traffic, is becoming worse each day, 
in spite of the fact„lhat the public 
■ \Vorks department has been hauling 
rock continually in an effort to 
strengthen weak places.
Three regular league., games in 
the men’s senior division of the Ke­
lowna and District Softball Asso­
ciation scheduled for Friday night 
wiU be run off at Recreation Park, 
according to secretary Abe Sal- 
loum.
The string has run out,on the se- . 
luor women’s schedule, but a num­
ber of games postponed because of 
rain or other reasops remain to be 
played. Ocaches will have to make 
their own arrangements, Salloum 
s^d.
In a men’s game played at Re­
creation Park Tuesday night. Club 
13 beat Kelowna Black Bombers 10 
-7. This game was postponed from 
June 14. ,
Friday’s men’s'gam es are: Bom-
U^ D R I V E
. CAR SER V IC E  
“Reserve Your Car** — Phone 222
WEO)EN GARAGE
TRY COToi^B CLASSIFIED ADS
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
P R ES ER V E AND 
PR O TEC T YOUR  
ROOF !
Revitalize Its Looks!
Red
S h in g le  
Sta in
1 Gallon Cans, reg, $3.Q0. S P E C IA L ........$2.75
5 Gallon Cans, reg. $2.85. SPEC IA L
ROOFING
Best Quality 3-PLY  DUROID ROOFING —
'7vriTYp1fite'A\^ th naiis-and-cemen.t,,___ $^^^|^
Weight 55 lbs. Reg. $4.65. SPEC IA L
CROCKERY SPECIAL .
32-p i e c e  LUNCHEON SETS—
Beautiful designs. Regular Open Stock 
Specially Priced for ONE W E E K  O NLY.
Regular $13.95. ^ 1 2 . 5 0
TH IS W E E K ............................. ............. '
Bennett Hardware
T elephone 1 T elephone 1
npare the quality, the prices and 
convenience. You will be money 
ahead by buying all your food require­
ments at your neighborhood Associated Store.
N A W 8  t e a  8 9 ,  
CURRANTS
WATER GLASS
21 oz. .............................. ............. 2  for v i J C
PR IC ES E F F E C T IV E  for 
Friday and Saturday* 
June 25 and 26.
G EM JA RS
P in ts  .. 
Q u arts
$1 .35
$1.59
COCOA
KLIM
W h o le  m ilk ™  
p o w d e r^ l’s 1 5 / C
LYE
G illett’s .... 13c
LEMON EXTRACTS
N A B O B , 2 -o z . .................................. ............ 2 2 c
VEGETABLE SOUP
C A M P B E L L ’S  . .. . ....... ................... 2 '” 27c
BAKING POWDER
M A G IC  . .........  ............ - -.............- 23c
Tomatoes - Head Lettuce 
Fresh Beets - Potatoes 
Carrots - Cabbage
STRAWBERRIES
all at market prices.
Jane 26 to July 2—
“TOURIST COURTESY WEEK’’
W H I T E  L I Q U I D  (
SHOE i 
CLEANER i
. i$-
KRUMBLES ;
1 K ellog g ’s ....... I S C
GRAPE
NUTS
j MINUTE 1 
ii GELATINE
RITZ
: BISCUITS
15c“"25ci 2 35c 1 2 '“ 35c p er p k g ....... ... I S C
MORRISON BROS.
C or. R ich te r S t. and B ern ard  
—  P H O N E  389 —
SEDLACK & SMITH
R eid ’s  C o m e r  
—  P H O N E  2 7 9 -R  —
CORNER SUPPLY
Cor. R ayrn er and P en d ozi S t. 
—  P h on e 5 ^ l -R 2 — -
NORMAN APSEY
O kanagan M ission  
—  P H O N E  2 5 6 -R l
J, '
■•I, > 'tifJC' - v/\-'/N<iW^ —^l, a' !>.( "S iW «(.<af»(-l-i I 4  ^ ,«>!/ ■• t* >--.T>,«  ^V -vb> *■> 4 0^.1*'-/, ---:r-h 4 >-^ -ill •'■^ ri' lJ*.p■^ Ai i?5V tVF*’'^ 4 ti>',/|r -' ‘ ri It?,.'rtVf? i lt-f< A '»— • -I -VU f i'l/rfl/iip ««.1  ^K< ‘’ 4f f^i b i ^  ■(‘'fi, K. " >’-*fiV7 ’■ *^''. ‘•f >It !«,.»/-A «•»«- •» 1>( S-M,.; R.i VfiuiV? fl-«fe<fHV'-4‘
THURSDAY. JUNK %%, IMft
P A O ®  E I G H T
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
C H R ISTIA N  
SC IEN C E SO C IET Y
Com er Bernard and Bertram »«.
TWa Society la 
Mother Church. The 
I ot Chriat. Sdentla*. in Boetoo, 
Mamachuaetta.
SERVICES
June 27—"Christian Science 
Sunday School. 9.45 am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 PJ®-______ _ 8 Djn. on
Wedneadn^.
Reading Boom open Wednesday 
afternoon. 8 to 8 pjn- 
Christian Science F r a g ^  
Thursday at 0.49 p.m. over CKUV
The
f i r s t  u n i t e d
United Cbarch of fhmada
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy - Assistant 
Mrs. T, Hill - Musical Director
Plnrt United, comer Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
11.00 am /—"The Lord’s Prayer; 
"GIVE US OUB DAILY 
BBEAD"
2.30 pm.—Sunday School Pro­
motion Service
7.30 pm.—
"GLOBIOIIS FAILURES
Preacher: Dr. M. W. Lees
S T  M IC H A E L ‘ A L L  
A N G E LS ' CH U RC H
(Amrlican)
Richter and Sutherland
Rector:
Ven. D. S. Catchpole. BA., B.D.
of
Mission Road United Church
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.00 pm.—Church Service.
Sunday, June 27lh 
TRINIIY V
8.00 am .—Holy Communion.
9.45 am .—Sunday SchooL
(Senior S.S., Presentation 
Diplomas — Parents Invited to 
be present).
11.00 a.m.-—Morning Prayer,
3.00 p.m.—Holy Baptism 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
Wednesday
10.00 n.m.—Holy Communion.
mm immmm
Who May Vote
FO R AI.D ERM AN:
O nly those p ersons am i corp oratio iis w hose nam es
arc on the 19*18-49 voters’ list.
ON M ONEY BY-^LAVy^S:
B ritish  su b jects of the full ag e  of tw en ty-on e years  
who have been the registered  ow ners of p rop erty  for a t  
least one m onth p rior to  th e  d ay  of votin g.
C orporations th a t h a v e ‘ been the registered  ow ners  
of p rop erty  for a t least one m onth  p rior to  the day of  
voting. A  corp oration  shall v ote  only by its  duly au th or­
ized ag en t, who shall be a  resident of th e  province and a  
B ritish  subject of th e  full ag e  of tw cnt;y_onc years. T h e  
cori)oration 's au th o rity  shall be fded w ith  the c ity  clerk  
a t least five days before th e d ay  of votin g . i
DAY Again
Fu m erton ’s 9 5 c  D ay is an  ev en t th a t m eans 
e x tra  special savings fo r YOU 
in  a ll d ep artm en ts
S H O E S -2 0 0  PA IR S SH O ES
Nearly 2,000 School 
Pupils Start Summer 
Vacations Wednesday
200 Pairs of assorted shoes for 
ladies and children. Including 
bedroom slippers. 
p a ir........................................
FIRST LU T H ER A N  
C H U R C H
Comer of Richter and Doylo
SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
10.00 n.m.—German Services. 
11.15 a.m.—-English Services.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
h o u r  EVERY SUNDAY, 
now at 8.00 am . over CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to alL 
W. WACHLIN.REV.
FIR S T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
ELL15 STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R. LAMB - Pastor
SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
CH U RCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th
Nearly 2,000 Kelowna school stu- the present time, with the excep- 
denta — the largest rtum/ber In tion of Grade I.
WOOLS
REG EN T AND SEA  HAW K
3 ply, 1 ounce skeins, all shades.
5  9 5 c
MR. ROBERT GALE
of Penticton,
SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
9.49 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
will be the guest speaker at both 
morning and evening services.
11.00 a.m.—
••DIANA OR CHRIST”
10.00 am .—Sunday School.
7.15-pm.—
••GOD IN THE FLATS”
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship With Us.
bible-centred Chur(ii 
exalting Christ.
Kelowna’s school history — will bo 
chanting: “No more pencUs, no
more books; no more teacher’s 
crossreyed looks,” next Wednesday, 
when the curtain comes down on 
the 1947-48 school season.
Eight hundred and seventy-flve 
junior and senior high school stu­
dents and 1,050 pupUs at the five 
elementary schools in the city will 
officially be on their summer holi­
days sometime during , next Wed­
nesday. . , ,  J  XClose to 300 high school students 
are already on their own; having 
been recommended lor higher gra­
des and “turned loose" on June 18. 
But these will have to return next
Now Grades 
Most of the pupils will be back at 
the elementary schools next year. 
The majority of these will be in 
new grades, but human nature be­
ing as it Is, a small number may bo 
right back where they were last 
year, because they failed to make a 
passing mark in their exams.
The kiddies in Grade I are mo­
ved ahead or held there according 
to their work during the past year.
But some 140 pupils now in Grade 
VI 'may never see an elementary 
school again. They are due to move 
over into junior high — providing 
they make good on their exams. 
But their going isn’t likely to re-
Q U A LITY FL A N N E L E T T E ;
White Of stripe .... 2  y^ r^ds
BA LC O N Y F L O O R
Ladies’ Raincoats, all sizes 9 5 c  
Ladies’ Summer Shorts . .  9 5 c
Ladies’ Summer Hats ... 9 5 c
UI in  ui n  gy  i i x i l
Wednesday when all students wno j^jg congested accommodation
A’VniYia ‘Will be Slvcn ___ A1_IRA v^ tiv^ naany. Already there are 160 pupils 
“in sight for Grade I,” according to 
Princial Fted Marriage, as he stres­
sed the need for registering new 
pupils at the earliest moment.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor:—G,—GREATOREX
SUNDAY. JUNE 27th
Sunday School—9.55 ara.
11.(H) ajn.—^Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m:—Evangelistic 
Bally of Pentecostal Youth
July 1st, at Evangel Tabernacle.
Two Good Services 
2.30 and 7.30 pjn.
B E SURE TO ATTEND!
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  
M ISSION
z e n it h  HALL
Evangelicad - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER
StTNDAY SCHOOL--_9.45__aJm,
MORNING WORSHIP -  11 sum.
wDlfflcnltles-tO-Assuianctf',
e v e n in g  s e r v i c e  - 7.15 pj»u
A T  
I I G H F
• Orchestra begins 7.15 p.m.
• Special Musical Program pre­
pared with Vocal and Instru­
mental Numbers;
Trombone Duet. ,
May we see YOU among the new 
faces next Sunday night?
L e t  th e  stran g er know  
w h a t y ou r church  is  
doin g each  w eek . . . . 
L i s t  i t  here w ith  o th er  
ch u rch services.
wrote local exams will  gi e
their reports. . . . . .  " l lU l w a a i,' j
Junior and senior matriculation pj.i„giai pj-g  arria e,
students are up to their ears in de- -------------
partmental examinations at the 
present time. Their results will not 
be known until near the end of 
July when the word is let out at
Victoria. ___  ___
Local Exams Y1YT Q T I I  f
Those in grades up to Grade X I b l l  1 I j  l l l i l j
who were not recommended are XT/hThlUff A TBELOW NORMAL
nature, not departmental. Word
GAS SUPPLIES
aeparwucAifc i. *fw*.v* - - --
C H ILD R EN ’S D E P T .
Boys’ W ash Suits, 2 to 6 .... 9 5 c  
Children’s Dressing Gowns 
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters .. 9 5 c  
Printed Overalls..... 9 5  c
9 5 cFancy Tea Towels, each 
Ladies’ Cotton Aprons, ca. 9 5 c  
Ladies’ Brassieres.... 9 5 c
Ladies’ C orsets........  ...  9 5 c
Ladies’ Girdles .. 9 5 c
Terry Towels, large ...... 9 5 c
Ladies’ Hosiery .... 2  pairs 9 5 c
Cotton Chintz, O  yards C|Rlc 
Glazed Chintz ... "
LA D IES’ COTTON $ 1  Q K  
HOUSE D RESSES
G IRLS’ SUMMER 
W OOL BLA ZERS
$3 .9 5
BO YS’ 2-PCE. <JOAT 
SET — 3 to 6 x ............ . * ^ 4 .9 5
s s
will be known _
iports are handed out. _
About 100 pupils-will be leavmg 
school for good, W. J* Logie, prin- 
cipal of Kelowna High School es
R eserv e  S till B ein g  K ep t for  
“E m e rg e n cy
.ei ni u lauiiwx '"“V Kelowna’s emergency gasoline 
timates. This number includes au rationing was lifted at TO a.m. Tues-
,« _____ T_AM Alaeo And _____________  ' •». «•% . eivw>a
Children’s Sox, pair ........
Baby Rubber Pants, pair
EXTR A  ! E X T R A !
30 Pair Wool Blankets
SIZE 68” X 86" 
SA LE P R IC E .
the senior matriculation class and 
others who, for one reason or an­
other, have decided already or will 
decide not to return next year. .
But many of those who will he 
leaving Kelowna High School this 
year will not be through with their 
education. Some wiU be - going _ to 
imiversity, ■ others, to nursing
day. I t”had been in effect since 
June 14 when the city was faced 
with a gasoline famine caused by 
flood-disrupted rail travel.
In. a statement: this morning, H. 
Angle, head of the local flood em­
ergency committee, said “stocks 
are still low.” Some tank cars are 
coming in for local distributors,un arsix ,. • n . . < ro T x uL&u.iut .Lrxj
schools, still others ' to normal arrivals are still below normal.
LEASE GRANTED
Kelowna Hospital Society has 
granted the city a 20 year lease on 
lakeshore property for park pur­
poses.
O nly
a t
Qerow*s
S eersuckers
D rap es
C o tto n s
CITY MOVES 
TO PREVENT 
SEWER TIE-U
NOBLE
Vancouver,
A t Grace Hospital, 
on Sunday, Jime 20,
school. The balance will go out to 
fend for themselves in the work-a- 
day world.
Record Enrolment 
While 100 or so will be leaving 
high school for the last time, next 
year’s enrolment is expected to _be 
even larger than this year’s, setting 
another new record.
estimates next years
$3.95
Fumertons J
D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
However, the ration scheme was 
dropped after Mr. Angle conferred 
Tuesday morning with Mayor W.
B. -Hughes-Games and local distri­
butors.
A t earlier meetings it was dis­
closed that some retail outlets were 
not abiding by the rationing regu- f  A Y r/T rilT l M 1 7 1 7 T  
la,ions. However, the achem e^M  J A l t l i E l  IViKIll
e r e G a s h ,  B e a t s  G r  e
CHAPIN SAYS
cut the daily consumption
H o u se-to -H o u se  Check
1948, to Dorothy, (nee Cross, of T te e e  In sp ecto rs  
Rutland) wife of W7^E.rNoble.- 2104 b y  C ity  Council 
Vine St., Vancouver, a daughter, 7 
lbs. 14 ozs.
GRANTHAM — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday,
June 23, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Arth- 
la: Grantham, RJR. 1, a daughter.
A ppointed high school will be from 60 to 75 dai^.
-to -M ake niore than this year’s flg^e. Mr
At the flve public elementary 
schools in the city 1,050 pupUs will
Mr. Angle this morning said en- SUCCESSFUL
ough—gasoline wais being- kept^in^ 
reserve for essential users and in-
Malcolm^ Chapin, newly-elected 
national vice-president of the Jay-
S T I F F  P E N A L T Y
«!f>hnols in the citv 1,050 pupUs will iu c cuw x c.v. ... u i
be stavirie at the^backhand call of dustry for seven daysjn  the event ^ees, returned Wednesday from Win-
ciinrkliiaQ RUt off 363111 dU© n-irkocT' nffAr ‘ At.t3ndin6 tll6 SlHlUSl(hpTMPh'pr-Trieht to^the bitter end. supplies were cut off again due 
All are writing exiaminations at to a railway strike or other causes.
C IT Y  A C C EP T S  
U A B IU T Y  
F O R  CH ICK EN S
M an y  P eop le  Sjrphoning W a te r  
in  B asem ents. D ow n C ity ’s  
S ew er S ystem
City Council moved swiftly last 
Monday night to take every pre­
caution to ensure the continued op­
eration of the City’s sewerage sys­
tem.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games ask­
ed council to authorize the appoint-
GOV’T WORKS 
HEAD MAKES 
NO PROMISES
V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
P rin ts
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
“A rou n d  th e  C o m e r on 
P en d o zi”
City Council has accepted liab --------- -^----- ----------- - -
ility for the 27 chickens destroyed ment of three inspectors who atouIq 
by a dog at the home of Angelo have power to inspect aU base- 
Guidi, 1123 St. Paul St. merits in an effort to stop water
After receiving a full report from being syphoned down the sewers. 
Police Chief R. B. McKay, City His Worship pointed out the sewer 
Fathers decided to settle for a to- system is already overtaxed and in
H o n . A lphonse F o u rn ie r Says  
P ro te s ts  A lso  C om ing F ro m  
O liver G roups
L I T T L E  R E L I E F
tal of $47.25. Value of the birds 
was set at $1.75 each. The city was 
liable under the Sheep Protection 
Act, it was pointed out. Owner of 
the dog which destroyed the birds 
is not known.
H EA D Q U A R T E R S
for th e  H O L Y  B I B L E ,  
Sunday Scdiool Supplies 
and
SA C R ED
RECO RD IN G S
W e  w elcom e y ou r order.
K R U M M  B R O S .
timated drastic action would be 
taken against people who disobey 
this order. Penalty is $1(B. •
Mayor Hughes-Games said the 
three sewer pumps are - operating 
at capacity, but should one break 
down, it would cause a break-down 
in the sewer system. “It would be 
a serious thing if part of the city 
was taken off sewer system," 
declared
A ld erm an  S u g gests C aravan  
B e  F o rm e d  W ith  V iew  of 
S u rveyin g  D am age
Hon. Alphonse Fournier, domin­
ion minister of public works, in­
formed Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
at Monday night’s City Council 
' he meeting that his department is do­
ing its best to cope with the Okan-
peg a te  ■ attendi g he annua  
convention of Junior Chambers of 
Commerce of Canada. Mr. Chapin, 
as national director for B.C. and re­
presentative of Kelowna, was one of 
seven British Columbians^~and-was 
a guest at the Royal Alexander Ho­
tel where the conference was held.
Wednesday, June 16, a national 
executive meeting was held prior to 
the converitiori,: and Sunday, an ex­
ecutive meeting, followed the con­
vention.
Guest speakers included Graham 
Towers, governor of the Bank of 
Canada, the Hon. Stewart Garson, 
premier'of Manitoba; and J. S. Dun­
can, president of the MasseyrHarris 
Company. . ;  ,  .
President of the National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Victor Bor- 
gus and Mrs. Borgus, Rio de Janiero,
Hoiise For Sale
A D JO IN IN G  C I T Y  L I M I T S
TW o la rg e  lo ts w ith  nice garden and you n g fru it trees . 
F u ll size basem ent, finished in sum m er kitchen, fu rn ace, 
etc . F iv e  room s on th e  m ain floor. T w o  la rg e  bedroom s  
■ f u p sta irs ..
T h is  fine p ro p erty  h as been reduced from  $12,500  
to  $10 ,500  fo r im m ediate sale.
W hillls &  Gaddes L td .
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
O B IT U A R IES
ia»WIN SNOWSELL
A foririer Glerimore councillor 
and one-time president of the Glen- 
s  rs. r s, ni  of the B.C. Fruit Grow
? S g ' S S i S S “ f ’t h l u n L a s r  A ,-od a,l.n . Edv 
tes Jaycees, John Ben ^hepperd
from the chapel of Day’s B\ineral 
Service. Burial was in the Kelowna 
cemetery.
The mayor said it had come to ®Sau-Y^ey_Jfloods, but-indicated 
his attention that many private Lttle jelief can be expected in the 
home owners and industrial houses ' 
pumping the seepage water
MALCOLM CHAPIN
ers Associationi Edwin Snowsell, 
X T Shennera died at his home in Glenmore on
ti a, ,  .g  He was in his 72nd year.
Texas; and the incoming president, Snowsell came to the Okan-
Paul Bagwell, professor of ag^n 25 y S  ago and became a
the University of Minnesota. well-known fruit grower in the
M » e v  Q u e .« , ...............- .............- ______ _ the fourth, son
of-James Snowsell, miller and corn
were ----- -------------------- —  .
into sewer pipes, and he said this 
only aggravates the situation.
Dealing with the flood picture as 
a whole, Mr. Hughes-Games said 
the "city is taking a tremendous 
beating in order to save the syphon 
at Oliver."
Dealing’ with the health 
tion, Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse 
said people who have septic tanks 
in flooded areas have not respon­
ded to the city’s scavenger service. 
It was thought some people persist
Delegates were royally entertam-
Who was elected vice-pre«dent i,y jjpgpitable Winnipeggers. The '^H e^^arriecf Miss Felicia Hayper 
The” minister said he had reeived Jum or Chamber^of Com- basjg of one meal was lobster cauS®* 1907, •The family camet e S r a m ^ r o m  t L  Canada, at the annual off the N e w  B r u n s w ic k  coast Friday on
y -l^ a d e  and the* project manager convention held m WiMipeg last mornnig, prepared.in Moncton, flo^^^ Sedgewick, Alta., be-
of the OKver IrrieMon system sta- week. New president is P. T. R. Winnipeg, served the same night, “ ai y  ^ ^of the Ohver Iirigation system, sta_ Montreal accountancy The Hudson Bay Co. held’a recep- |ore comm^^ne
professor. Next year’s convention ffon at the old Huc^on Bay Fort, Glenmore municipal council
will be held in Toronto. built at Lower Fort Garry. Another , active in C.CJ’. circles
Many resolutions were passed at reception was held at the Motor started in Ke-
the parley. One resolution said ^lub. and the St. Charles Country s i ^ e tn e  movement s
“the Junior Chamber of Commerce the setting for a dance. __ besides his wife, three
of Canada, while maintaining ite The Winnipeg Junior Chamber of ^rank.’ of Armstrong. Jim and
position as a politically non-parti- , cemmerce Glee Club and Kinsmen _ . ’ nf Glenmore, and one daugh- 
san organization, nevertheless ad- provided entertainment on J® • _ Rutland. One
other occasions. ’ ’ . _  . . —
W A T C H
for the
O P E N I N G
of
ting the Oliver irrigation syphon 
is in danger of being washed away. 
Protests had been made over al­
lowing additional water from Ok- 
situa- anagan Lake to pass through the 
Penticton dam.
At the same time Mr. Fournier 
indicated $10,000 would be alloc- 
by the Federal Governmentated r  a i oovemmeni. ---- in r a -
for Clearing the mouth of E llis  v o ^ te ji a £ iv e  p
JEWELLERS
Bernard Avenue
It s t t s  l  rsist ---- - with the object of ^  western note was struck by rn Glenmore. also
in using septic tanks despite or- C i^ k . i, developing more efficiently trained wcht Calgary delegates who /brother, Henry,
ders from the department coming^*from^^low and above Canadians who will be will- amended all meetings and functions su ^ive. xees of First United
' S ®  & T or t ,  asxun.. a g e a to  and when g o - t o
tered the discussion, and councU Games commented after the lettCT ^  ^  ^  : _ funeral service on Monday. June 21.
finally decided to give free scav­
enger service inside the city liriiits. 
It was indicated the health officer 
■ will make a  thorough ■ check, of 
septic tanks in flooded.areas to see 
if they are still being used.
ha^  ^ been read. “ (Kelowna“^  City
Council'previoiisly had wdred the
public works minister, the prime f L  ram viLal
u Understanding and DependabUity’
O'
A r t h u r  R . C la r k e
-Member of the British Institute of Embalmcrs" 
' PBMINES:.'
D a y  enr N lsIR : 1 0 4 0 ^ S3
PARK TOILETS 
CRIHGIZED
minister, and government engin­
eers to M ow.m ore water through 
the Penticton dam.)
During, the discussion, Alderman 
Dick Parkinson suggested that ,a 
caravan, composed of representati­
ves of the entire valley, be formed, 
with a view of surveying flood da­
mage in the various cities and 
towns.
The idea was approved by coun­
cil, and Mayor W. B. Hughes-
c6-operation with the provincial 
governments, institute immediately 
a program to build a trans-Canada 
highway system”; that "the present 
portfolio of mines and natural re­
sources be devoted exclusively to 
triines and natural resources under 
its own minister, and that the sev­
eral departments at present in­
cluded in the portfolio be admini^
F. T. Marriage, principaal of the u ui jrui »»
Kelowna Elementary schools, wrote Games forwarded the suggestion to  
r'A.iinx.ii xYnn/inv T>><rh4 (he exccutlve of the Kelowna Board
tered by another minister or mini­
sters.”
City Cou cil Mo day nig t protes 
ting over toilet facilities in The Ci­
ty Park.
Mr. Marriage pointed put during 
the recent track and field meet, the 
toilet facilities constituted a major 
problem. He hoped this condition 
would be improved by 1919.
City Council agreed toilet facili­
ties are inadequate, and during the 
present floods, impossible to  use. 
City Fathens agreed the matter 
would have to be carefully studied.
of Trade. The trade board is en- •''vr.
deavoring to arrange a meeting of bance, her third offence tim  i^ n tn . 
representative boards of trade In Sentence ^  i m ^ e d  by PoUce 
the Valley, with a view of forcing Magistrate . a  Angle on Marjorte 
the government’s hand to the im- C. McLean in city ^ l ic e  court 
plementation of the international June 19. She was fined on t ^  
joint waterways commission report similar counts earlier this month.
which would put ari end to flood- ------ —^
ing; Robert Spletzcr, 602 Wardlaw,
•ae matter of arranging a  cara- was granted p e rm ^ o n  t o d n ^ l  a
A local waitress is serving a 14- 
day jail term for creating a distur-
' atter van is being considered by the pre 
sident of th e association.
temporary septic tank on his pro­
perty. ■
ACCOUNTANT
Applications are invited for the position of secte- 
tar?-treasurer for light manufacturing plant m 
Vernon. Duties to include complete charge of 
accounting, payrolls, preparation of statements, 
etc. some costing and supervision of clencal statt. 
Knowledge of sales an advantage but not essen­
tial. Prefer a married man under 40. ^
Applicants apply to Box 826, Kelowna Couner, 
and give full particulars of experience and salary 
range requested.
o 4 e a tiie n ^
Second Shop
Featuring
T H E  FIN E S T  O F  
SPO RTSW EA R  
and
ACCESSORIES
OPENING 
ANY DAY 
NOW!
Heather's
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
"F in e s t  in  F ash io n s  
an d  F a b r ic s "
Listen CKOV to  
“AWARD O F ‘THE W EEK " 
each Friday, 6  to  6.15 p m .
r»(Wf Va!fiv--M‘-iN?»7 fc ?#»(
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E E
P A O E  N I N E
R B S tfU S " ^  ‘
v s ’Z ’^  ^ s s r s s J irs s r -B U S IN E S S
S T t i ^ - S S S i "  d r S T S U K  P E R S O N A I S  ■
ht# chwfv- — ---------------------------..7777
rU B  KEPAIBS, RELININO
EM ERG EN CY  
PH O N E N U M B ER S
Canrlcr
a m b u l a n c e
P O L I C E .............
H O S P IT A L  ..._ 
F I R E  H A L L  ...
C « t u U m f
»BUO BTOBK8 OPEN:
Sunday, Juno 27—4 to 5.30 p.m.
W. R. Trench Ltd. 
Wednesday, Juno 30—7 to 8  p m. 
P, B. WlUita 8c Co. Ltd.
OARAGES OPEN
Victory Motoro. 342 Bernard Avc. 
George's Tire Shop. 1058 Pcndozl
OSOPOOS C08T 0M 8 HOURS 
8 o.m. to 11 p.m. D.S.T.
A N D
restyling should bo done before 
storing coats. For complete »aUs-
B U ^ N E S S  
PERSO N A LS
DRIVE-IN DINE IN Your CAR at
- n i E  HUB D R iv E -n r  ™ ^
South Pendorf St.
FO R SA LE  
(MisceUaneous)
— I2-POOT AQUA- 
PUVNB. 22 H P . outboard motor. 
Good condition. Phono 983R1. This
PR O PER T Y  
FO R  SA LE
P R O PER T Y  
FO R SA LE
m v ISTldENTS Ltd. 
Phone 88
OKANAGAN
......... ......... ....  Phone 332
jf iD wio *•»*»  'Thurwlay. boat may be aeon on the *®a® ®y"
facUon aeo E. Mallet at Kelowna f c S u c S l T O  enlngs._______________ NEW HOUSE FOR SALE
Fu r Cralt, 548 B«T»ard. Home-Made Pastries -  Good REGISTERED DACHSHOUND pup-
pies. G. Fiqht. 315 Central A vc. 
SwIIt Current, Saak.
WILLETT AND WILLETT 
WINFIELD, B.C.
SEVERAL excellent orchai .Is. load­
ed with fru it Four good Auto 
Camps on lakes In Okanagan Val­
ley—excellent locations.
i ,  oartlcularlv attractive especially nnc
o n m a  w  b u h t »  v u i W  s ii. cu rre t ^
now from  Me S c  Me. McasuremTOts W elcom e to JKelowna! (5£j^i»g  BIC YC LE In good condl- floors which are In th c  living rw m , TU REE-A CRE TRACT with
taken. Estimates idvcn. No obllpi- “RENT A BIKE'
tlm t Enquire about our by hour, day or week. IFa great sf^rt
Ph<mii 44. 87-tfc CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP
Leon 8c Ellis St. Phone 107.
«inr, nenKonable Phone 4lO-L2. dining room, two bedrooms and ball.tlon. Reasonable. Pnonc am wtehen and bathroom floors are
finished In tile, also on the first floor
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICB-OTM- 
plete maintenance mtvI ^  E lfctn cu  
contractors. Industrial E l ^ d n ^ ^  
laAwre&co Avc., pbono 788. 82t*IXc
80-tfc y o R  SALE—HEAVY LAND-clear- is a large and very useful coder.
---------------------- mg Wado for 60 or over cat. 7 teeth. Upstairs is an attractive bedroom
GUNS BOUGHT nickel steel, reasonable. 87-4p and a sewing room, also very well
Rifle ammunition and .22 shells ............. — ----------------——----------------  finished in gyproe lath and plaster.
available at - - . . . . . .
good house, hot and cold water, 
lights, fruit enough for own urn. 
One acre of this place in good 
business locaUon. Fine place for 
chickens. Price |4.000- Near Woods
Lake. __— ------- STORE
___________ . PORTABLE PUMP 7 "  C  e n tf i  is ln sT at^“" ^ d
--------------- ------------------ZT.ZZ 'm TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS y oR  SA LE-O nc (1) three <3 ) Inch i^ccoed . Duroid roof. a c r e S^LAND sew ^ hund-
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 16I5 Pendozl St. 82-Tfc Homclltc Portable Pump complete j oolnlon a nice buy. Price TEN ACRES LANA
«,!« b™««. w.-n.p.y ............. .......  »»“ »• E ^jT jsrrM 'S S .h S cro S .
couDiinas. aiBcnarne uus« buildings. On main highway, lo­
cated on south' end Woods Lake.
you the best prices. See us first! O. J ^ 'G O -O E T  AN OGOPOGOI couplings, discharge ------
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-Hc Souvenir ... shank coupUngs and hose clamps, t h r e e  r e DROOM BUNGALOW
------------------------------------- — ------- — On sale everywhcre._ nttractivoB will be received by the un- ^ n n  SALE
work. Oral 8c Sous, 672 Glcnwood 
Ave. Phone 404-L. 81«tfc
FOR SUMMER ICE Rcqdm ncnta [’^ o r '^ t u c S ! '"  S ld w a lS , “S n r a t
boxed, ready to maR. dersif"'*^ .intii twelve o'clock noon, c,*__. —, i„ «ua eeittt. onri of citv Excellent buy.
. July *u». —" ’T -j  'V* ana. ciuav lu me .uaw, — —  — . 1bI«»ii
_____________  ot necessarily a c c e p ^ . L. i-. ^.active property, very neat appear- t, a w  t.a n d  with nriv-
PLAS'TER AND STUCCO, PUTTY Inglis, Municipal Clerk, Peachland^ smart. A nice big lot 5Q’x  rivhtn Ohcao for cosh.
m a s o n r y  CONTRACTORS-Plas- ,  t  oU. Ideal igned u til t l  ' lw  , sR^ated in the south e d  ity j ^ l j e n t  mw- „ u il DINO LOTS,
tcring. stucco, cement and brick Ists, visitors. Go. Go. Get p g ^ ^ i  t Ho highest or any ^  to the lake, this is on at- SEVOTAL Good BUILUiWL
'  -  ------------------- ---------------------------Z y i l i  bid n cepted ■ ---------
B.C. 210’; garden, garage and woodshed. 
House consists of tlirco bedrooms.
ate water rights. Cheap for cash. 
Make your own orchard and 
house. Close to main highway.
H ELP W A N TED
WATER — WATER — WATER — 
for Water—^Domestic and Commer­
cial—See Okanagan Well DrIUers. 
Phone 1(M)0.
tes Rce. Please write or caU J ^  ^ n X r ‘'l047‘ McrcGr^' 'Motor, less Mos'-tof above property Is located
c .n  do you. w ,ih W  and ohopplod J ^ o  « 0o‘;'“T7l » “ c , L ' r S n d e d "
YOU
” than one year old ana m peneei —• »------.JiT ' „ ^ ‘onertv* wo-south end of Woods Lake near Win-
-  .hope. piouly.dl . p o - ^ y o t a p ^ ^  I "  K o d  Y rcco u .m o u d . Prloo 5 1 - i . . ‘
THINNERS WANTED—Phone 291X.
87-le -and If skies areHAVE THAT OLD WASHER re_________________________________  conditioned like new ot Pete’s
WANTFD—A WOMAN TO NURSE Washer Sendee (formerly
an Invalid lady. Phone 271-R2, Plumbing Works). Phone 1 ^ - ^  “LAUNDER EASE” on
87-lc ______________ _______________ Ave. Open 8.30 am . to 8 p.m. each
OLD day. Ironer—Bendlx—^Dryer. 86-tfc
tre , w tuu Model, 19  e ury 
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc rf ct
mty.bf speed yet a perfect i 
Red Leather Upholstered, ar® pleased 
_______ .Ittings, safety glass wind­
shield. side wings, spotlight, varnish­
ed hull, etc. For quick sale, $1,800, 
or will trade for late model Ford
at the same time at
““ ™ ° ™ to u d r y o u  u.cd h u T r ^ ;
you this property.,
Phono 4-L4; Hours: 3 to 0 p.m. 
Office Lakeshoro Garage.
Scott have no drying woreles—we’U damp Shipard, 2267 Jef
ferson Avenue, West Vanc^vCT. 
"  Evenings phone West 1078-Y.
87-2c\
WANTED — COOK FOR FISHING NEW FLOORS P E R F i^ n
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909 ________________
'__________ ■ WANTED—PARTY TO INVEST
FOR i X E i I 5 i X ^ c ^ ^ w
BU SIN ESS
O PPO RTU N ITIES
B.C.
camp. Must bo experienced—others floors like new! No dust. A. G agio^ in rn s—B7JHS—FURS-— WE HAVE Tjnrinhio victor Radio 1948 model, ver-Island, .5 room
eiATFmwAN FOR DAIRY Eauip- 684-L.___________________ _ and fur coats, camping trips or outings. Reception
m e r f o K r i n  dairy GOO! GOOI W 00!_W p_0! From alterations to fireproof storage i„ clear and strong a l ^ y s  "
__________ ________  returns
on Investment. Apply Box 
lowna Courier. 85-tfc
Cost NOTICES
state age, education, sales experl- BLAH - BLAH - BLAH
ence and salary expected to Box (That’s baby talk! DeclphCTed 
809, Kelowna Courier.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter of the E ^ t e  of 
GILLIS CAMPBELL,
POSITION W A N TED
POSITION WANTED by outstand­
ing graduate in shorthand and Urpe- 
writlng. Apply
83-Sc means: ‘Tiiom can’t kid me, her ^  -fT t i iE  COOP OL’ STnununcR business hours. _____8^2f 304 Bernard Ave. e owna,
Shrontaa ? a u l T p e J S ® H ^ n g ° &  S m e ^ p l e  sell the things they p oR  S A L E - .22 REPEA'PER RIFLE a 'TTRACTIVE NEW S’TpRE. 28x40 S T ^ E Y
se n -ice ... - - ’t  i f e w n ' S  S S S ' c S r S T S  p t t S - S p S  ■ *’&  . .  hereby ^ .e u  th.t„by
location in suburban
d a t^  4th June^i948, I  was appoint-
so reasosabic.' TO-tfc want—all throughcolumns of the Kelowna Courier.
_______________  — SERVICE DECORATORS — CTheapest, most effective medium to _ . _ _
Herbert Business “if it’s done with Paint we do it”, the valley. <I-tf FOR SALE
College. CaVorao Block. Telephone PAINTING — PAPER H ^ G IN G  —--------- t aw m  iwnwFRSf
87-2C HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLZ !» . I^ W N  MOWERS!
--------  950-L 1042-R Precision Ground,1006.
ATTENTION PLEASE
Man and wife would like Work i n ------------------ v
or near Kelowna; 17-year-old girl TENNIS RACQUETS EXPERTLY  
also desires work. . B ox  827, Kelow-L_^restrung. .$3 95_up.Ji;'i:ead|qld S^  ^
na Courier. —  _ 87-3c ing Goods. 1615 Pendozl St. 82-Tfc
MECHANIC WITH 25 YEARS ex- LKiENCED ELECTRICAL^ C(3N- 
perience on cars, trucks, machinery, TRA(7TOR. HAROLD A. FO t^D S, 
wants position. Capable of tu n in g  Phone 934-X. °9-uc
shop or what have you to offer. Re* m nrrjrf^ ft  A d T ir
ply Box 824, KeKwna courier. R U f r U ^ ? - S P ] ^ G ,
F  ^ o7.in  or belt trusses are available at P.
. ■ ■ ■  _______ -  B. Willits & Co.. Ltd. Private fitting
QnAT.TPiF.n b OOKKEEPER"OPEN room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
 ^ ______________ _ an excellent job.
78-tfc TREAD(30LD SPORTING ^PODS 
Phone 871. 82-Tfc
iss. opienaia —— --
retail zone. Order of His Hono^ Chief "^stire 
" ...... . $6,500 W. B. Farris, of the Supreme Court,
r  u n  _ ________________________.............................................  ated , 19 .
blcycle. Dyno-hub lamp and pump, ^ e r Y  SMART NEW WHITE Stucco ed Administrator, of the Esmte v i  
S e r .  good as new. Phone 516-Xl. ^ f ‘ rS a ^ n g a lo w  on Cadder Avc. Stanley Gillis CampbeU. Deceased, 
b. 86-1-p gj^ rooms and cooler. All modem Intestate. __,
ENGLISH 3 SPEED
I P
D ru g s
C c a m e tk s
K odaka
S tatio n ery
Plione 7 3
"P R E S C R IP T IO N
SPEC IA LIST S”
* Q o m U H  6 a > id i *
W . R . T R EN C H  L T D .
289  B e rn a rd  A venue
O jf^ ic e . S i a t iO H e ^
a n d  S u p p lie s
• L E D G E R S — A ll sizes, L o b seleaf and B ou n d  ..
•  C O L U M N A R  B O O K S — L o o se le a f o r B ou n d , from
2  to  3 6  colum ns.
• F I L E  F O L D E R S — In d exes. S tapling M achines, and
Staples, P u n ch es, P a p e r  Clips, P in s.
e  T Y P E W R I T E R  R IB B O N S — C arbons and P ap er, 
Second Sheets, e tc . 0
R E M IN G T O N  P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R  $ i 7 Q 7 S
Deluxe Model 5 with Touch Regulator •
M O D E S l I / V f V # ^
12s 3 3 c  -  2 n B 6 5 e  
4 8 s  icohoi« » * 1 -2 3
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER
FINISHHJG DEPARTMENT-----
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2  9 f
LOVEBIHDS AND CANARIES -  S ; * r f ' ° 8 a r S ^  th e ” J l ' m a t e  Are ^  ^
wig. eh.de tree,, I g ^  “ S ^ S e ^ h ^ S ° 't e t e “ ’l'w iu ‘ d l S
.....v
Also aU bird and gol^i^sh supplies.530 Bernard Ave; Phone 72.-38-T-tfcr and-w alks- Price
FOR SALE—LUMBER, Windows, 5 ROOM CALIFORNIA 
doors, bricks, flooring. Can be seen Bungalow, choice location
$9,500 1948, after which date ^
bute the assets according to the
12 r e p o ts  and enlargement, 40e „ext^door to Salvation Army Church dern features; Course of construe 
and return postage 34. on I®U1 Ave 86-2p tion; will be ready for possession m
V m a i l  ORDER ONLY on Mm Ave. --------------  —  abobt '
Reprints 44 ^ach . P.O. 1®®® SIMMONS CUSTOM-;BUILTi 3 ft.
STYLE claims received by *
All mo- C. H. JACKSON, CA.
Official Administrator
L be reaay lor posBeb»««.i AAA South Okanagan DisMct.
‘i i h »  L . z _  w w p f f L y .y  •* " '" “■mS
™  FO R R EN T
62-Ttfc 3  in. bed-divan: Used 6 mos. Cost 4  r q o M I^ODERN BUNGALOW— 
$125.00, wiU sell for $75.00. Phone Large lot in choice locality Will cost 
490-R. 86-2p about $800 to complete. For
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND POT- sale as isr a  _ _ _
have you? Box 825, Kelowna Cou- _ „  ■r o a 'P h o u s e  — City Park FOR RENT—TWO HOUSES, unfur- pjjjg for sale—Registered Canadian p A-ppTi'i<uETts & MEIKLE LTD.
R.R.I. 87-lc ’
Tier.
COMING e v e n t s (Tackle if desired) 122-D,
Kelowna, B.C.
LAND EEG ISUIY ACT
(SECmON 160)
IN  THE MATTER OF Lot 7, Map 
700,. Vernon Assessment District
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of
held at The Spot Auto Camp at 
Winfield, Simday, June 27, 1948. 
Buses leave Schell’s Grill at 10 a.m.
87-lp
I f
Ave. ---------- --— - — - WHY w a it  a week for your watch part payment. 767 Tark A v e .,^ e a s i^  jg45 '
BEDROOM SUITABLE FOR d e n - Get a 48-hour watch and of Richter St. off Elliott. 85-3p ^  wEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF
A- A--------- .!*t. . . _A -rr,-.,-,n>c ------------- — : —  my intention'at the expiration of
calendar month to issue to
FUR STORAGETN „A •M-ATVTTkFT «Qi tleman, close to town with private ^loek renair service at KOOP’S ------- -— , ■■ ■ ;
HNNKVS KNADTy  ^  ^  ^ X.yen,„eh.UNI’TED BRO’THERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 and insurance. Flat storage rate, -------------- ------------------- ------------------  -------
meets in the Orange Hall every first $2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus j -q r  RENT—FURNISHED OFFICE for D i^on d s, buverware, 
and third Tuesday of the m o i^  5 t  - cleaning-charge. Manders,-518-BCT-^.,ym^-^ynewriter-for"July and Aug- -YOR ALL.  ^^
8.00 pm. 52-tfc nard Ave. 80-tfc. ust. Apply Room 3, Casorso Block. RADIOS
-----— —  ^ -------- —----------------- ——  86-2c
71-tfc
PERSONAL
f u r n it u r e  v a n  LEAVIN(^ FOR 
Vancouver, June 26. Anyone desir­
ous of shipping furniture to Van­
couver contact D. Chapman & Co. 
Ltd. 87-lc
HAVE IT DONE NOW ! 
— CHIMNEYS —
—  STOVES — 
FURNACES —
_____________ Refrigerators
ON LAKE- WE F IX
ONLY $2,500 DOWN for this 4  r ^
-------- ■ ■—  fu lly  modern bungalow, 2 bedroon^ _  . Certificate. Any person
IRONERS with closets, living having any information with refer-
ONE ROOM CABIN  - ^  
shore at Poplar Point, 2 miles
_ _ ____ M A 0_ T?T TI*/'44P
W illing Machines chen, sun porch, ?4 basement,_ g a ^  enc^ to such lost" Clertificate of Titleage, chicken coop. F u ll p rice $4,sou ence w ith
, — E SK  . Post Office, furnished or unfumish- _ _ th m g  to ju si puu 150 bearing prunes. 10 apple trees.
NO M E S S !
Mac’s Chimney Sweeping Service 
Phone 164, 82-tfc
, is requested to communicate with
ON M A m  HIGHWAY, 2 acres.w ite Land Registry Of-,
flee, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 19th day of May, One thousand
nine hundred and forty-eight. .
C. F . MacLEAN, 
79-5T-C r e g is t r a r .
BESKIL s p r a y e r ;^ used for only stuccoed and plastered, part
__________  _ _____________ ___________ TJonivT AMU'h o a r d  FOR GENT- 25 hours, $950.00. R- L._ Overero, basement, garage. Oil bureer_kit-
FURNl’IURE VAN L I V I N G  FOR AROUND THE WORLD kmam (^loS to  town. Phone 1071-Ll 298 Edmonton Ave., Penticton, B.C. .^j^ en stove and heater included
to Alberta or Saskatchewan contact able always. Appreciated. >« reconditioned, including all OWNER LEAVING, must sell this
D. Chacman & Co. Phone 298. cjalize in f lo r a l^ e s ^ ^  for W AN TED  TO  R EN T ments. Phone 1060-L. .? rn n m  sem i bungalow, stuccoed and
^ 87-lc _________________— ______ ___ _______ niacstered. 3 bedrooms, livmg room
FulbPr^ce: $7,500 . NOTICE
POUND DISTRICT ACT”
(Section 4)
MODESS BELTS 29i
.INSTANT NEW 
BEAUTY FOR SKIN
(A N T I S E P T I c l
P
6 0 IB 0 n i£
4 9 PU RPO SE FACE CREAM
A  complete beanty treatment vrith 
Inst tnu one cceam^—every time 
yon use iu  Cleanses, softens, 
smooths, beautifies.
34}^ • 65]^ • 93ji • $1-50
A.rtODUCT Of 
AYBRST,. McKENWA A MABJB80W ITO
K IT S IL A N O  B O Y S ’ B A N D  —  S U N D A Y , J U N E  27 th
Sponsored by K elow n a L ion s Club.
PRESCRIPTIO N  SPEC IA LISTS
PHONE
_ _ _  73
W .R . TRENCH Ltd . Kelowna B.C.
“WELL SHOP FOR YOU” ^  —
If you know what ypu_^ant but live I WANT TO KNOW
too far away to find it yourself. Does anyone in Kelowna manufac' 
write to Select Shopping Service, ture upholstered furniture, Chester
../-vurcrtr r>TvT rttr'MTTURE— plastered, 3 bedrooms, living room. WHEREAS, under the provisions 
WANTED B Y  WIDOW AND busi- S A ^ ^ B u ^ y ^ S ^ r m w ^ e s -  modem kitchen, lovely cupboards ^  this Act, NOTICES
ness girl, two or three room unfur- f ® “^ a ^ ” ports.  Cogs- Pembroke bath. Front and ^back the Lieutenant-Govemor in
.  Dished suite with private bath^ Write “b^pg, etc.' OR LET US RE- porch.
Box 363 Kelowna, or phone 367-L5.
K.e u iii —— --- maae lu ui   ------- - - - - - -
Price $5,569 Council to constitute as a pound dis-
fi7^n m o d e l  YPO T OLD C H E ^ w R  HAVE A  GOOD ORCHARD m IV land in the v^^  ^ Pubiic Auction in the offl(
£ ! i ?  F I E I ^  consisting of 20 s Yale Land Forest Ranger at Kelowna
trict all that certain portion or tract ^ « .. ' >v ___! ...2^ S8.mm iX/ACrntlTllr
t i m b e r  s a l e  X44852
There wil Ibe offered for sale at
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou- fields, chairs, etc? Does anyone re-
a 3 -tfc^ ..;.. o„,i ,.o/.rtxroT- tbf‘5<* things! You
xiicic " * * * " ' ' . nf th(> Appearing in city _
li  ti  June 18 on a speeding chMge,
J .  Aboff was fined $10 and costs 
in city police court Jime 18 for 
creating a disturbance.
police
ver.
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
“The O.K. VaUey Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna, B.C., Government 
approved Registered Teachers, lat­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Phone 414, - 71-tfc
NONE BETTER
Bread, Cakes. Buns and other de­
licious "HOME” b a k e r y  products. 
“Fresh Daily” at your grocers. 
MADE IN KELOWNA. 
Support “ HOME” Industry! 82-tfc
8 -tfc pair recove^r hese  r e QUIHED—RENT—  NEW; A cordial ^Yitetion te  ^ ^ j  a-good variety of apples, district which may he more par- 3.00 p,m. ou the _8th^ day pf^J^'^.
—  bet! We do! “Buy direct from tee family of three—prefer- tended to all, ^come “ P; ^  jq acres in double Planted with g ^^arly  described as ^ follows:— 1 9 4 8 , Tim ber Side X44652, on an.  . ------- --------- - . . .  .  ------------------- ^  Reaches prunes, pears as fillers, 48 ' j j j ^ c i n g  a t the  south-west cor- situated near Priest Creek to^cut
>HOT STERING Co L l l  bea’r te g  cherries (8% tons last Lot W  Osoyoos Land Dis- 550.OOO f.b.m. of Douglas Fir, Larch
vear) 7 room fully modern house. . . .  j,g£„g g point on tee  westerly and Other Sawlogs. ,
242 I be sold as is, including new ma- shoreline of Okanagan I^k e; thence Two years will be allowed for re­
manufacturer and save 
Okanagan Upholstering 
Lawrence Ave. (upstairs 
Scott’s). Phone 819.
ably within walking distance of. stock, compare prices, and yo  will
town. Will take good care of home ^e ®onwnced. s t e r i  o
and garden. Write Box 817, Kelowna OKANAGAN UPHOLSTEKINCr > o
court 
A.
B. ’Pai'ge was fined $10 and costs.
LODGE N OTICES
83-tfc Courier.
HAIL A CHARIOT! 
NAIL A CAB!
• BE SURE IT’S RUDY’S 
THAT YOU NAB!
Just Phone 610. 
“Rudy’s Taxi and Transfei^’
87-3Tp .Phone 819. 
71-tfc
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN FROM --------------------------
England desires room and board in p t j Q p u 'R 'X 'Y  
essentially, quiet home. Preferably ^
Phone 533 after 6 p.m. ^ a n TED TO M N T  OR
"'■ •'■ P -r.___ s„ <-»VnTV
 
near town.
W A N TED
SILVER PLATE 
Remember, re-silvering makes it
SLENBOR T 2 ^ I^ T S  “  r £ i n .  ter n  oi
2 weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks at express to HAVE YOU A MODERN Bungalow
all druggists. °*'‘**' __:_iv<i i?T.nnt s t .  Pen- rj«iFA vpar’.«! lease with
BUY — 
Write S.
■ 86-4p
die aged couple, 3 or 4 reom unfur- -r*r\T> O A T TT
nished house. Good tenants. Reply P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  
Box 818, Kelowna Courier. 85-3p • ~ ■ t -----------------
____________________ _____________  Farm in Okanagan V ^ e y
83-tfc WANTED TO RENT—by quiet mid- Hogarth, Cawston, B.C.
Chinerv equipment, household ^nr- ^h .jy along the westerly boun- moval of timber. 
n itu r ^  crop in view. Terms Lots 487 and 3187 to the “Provided anyone unable to ^tend
available.
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate,
1531 Water St. Phone 739
Interior Plating, 173 Fro t S t, Pen- available? Desire ye s  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
“RELIEVE ASTHMA AND B I ^ D  tincton, B.C. 30-tfc optte^n
south-east comer of Lot 3188; thence ^he sale in person may ^he
Westerly along the southerly boun- ggaled te n d e r  to be opened at tee
of said Lot 3188 to te e  so^h- hour of sale and treated as 
wert corner thereof; thence north- Further particulars may be op- 
CTly and easterly along tee westerly tained from-the Dg>uty Minister of 
and northerly boundaries of Forests, Victoria, B .C . or teeJDw
-■ ________-  Lot 3188 to te e  intersection with tee Forester, Kamloops, B.L, «>« ^c
SNAP FO R  Q UICK SALE—2 large bank of Power Creek; thence .— — rAT T FOB TENDERS
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. S9 
L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—Women'a 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave. 
N.G- — Bro. F . G. Freeman
Sec’ty — Bro. A. P. K. J a n ^  
Phone 965-B
up resistance against fiRure a t t a ^  toactitmo M AomNES andwith “Davis Asthma. Rem rfy No. W ^ ^ £ i | ? ^ C I ^ ^ ^ a n d
7895". 3 weeks’ supply, $3.00, at P. 
B. WUllts & Co.. Ltd. ____  87-lc
VIGORINE TONIC for MEN. weak, 
nervous, exhausted. Helps restore 
normal youthful pep, vitality; look, 
feel better, stronger. 15 day treat­
ment $1.00. at W. R. Trench Ltd.
VA- 
and re­
large double lot, located in one of 
Kelowna’s most attractive r^idential
i d  t n a n l  'a S i ." W ia .  very large Uyir>8-™»“ -
5S S 5?; AU r m S  o“ y v vite  h o u i or suite (unlumlshedl hardwood ««V t ' Xgenver._v . ,.n_____ 'DAwwv.r.vionfiv "PiAacA rUriiT,<y FAnm. kitchen and. den, aisoPete’s Washer Service 
Scott’s Plumbing
(Formerly in 
Works).
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
l o v e l y  NEW FOUR ROOM thence easterly along 
boimdaiy of said Lot
BUSINESS P E R S ONAL
THE INVISIBLE MENDER 
Protect your good plotees by hav­
ing them invisibly repaired. Consult
105-4L.
en  m Kelowna. Permanently. Please dining room, kitchen and d e ^  -------  ,„w.i.=fea ««75-tfc wTite Box 821. Kelow na Courier im - with fireplace, 4 h e^oom s with ^ o  bungalow with brth complete 0 ^
mediately 86-tfc bathrooms on the first floor, and a jgj.ga |ot. South side and close j,orth-east comer thereof; thence
complete'3 room suiteonteesecond j ,^ j  pQggassion. Good value _ _  along the easterly boun-
‘ - -  ax.............. ..................................................................... daries of Lots 805 and 488 to t^^
iTTirv north-vsfest comer of I ^ t  2042 (In 
WITH FIV E nut-off); thence (
9B97- thence easterly along tee nor- Summerland, B.C., for: Constmciion 
? h P F i v S n d ^ e s  of L^^^ of a garage and implement and
804 to tee north-east comer of said chemical storage bui^ihg;
L it  m - t e S  souteerly al^^^ the ft. at Trout Creek Point. Summer- 
^ t e S ’ K d a r y  of said Lot 804 to land, B.C. Plans may be s®®" 
the northerly boundary of Lot 805; Entomological
X jfn n f I S l v  along the northerly land. The lowest or eny tender not
805 to tee necessarily accetpted.
er-ic W A N TED . MisceUaneouu
57-tfc
h e a r  y o u  ARE! 
h e a r  y o u  WILL!
______ — --------------------' ---- — for a large famUy home or P ^ n g  FARM  1 ^  dian R ^erve C t- ); t
WANTED — COUPLE 6 X 12 or guest establishment, this p ro ^ rty  is acres of stone fruit. Some erly along tee northerly b o u n d ^
B .C . S A L E S  T A X  
S T A R T S  JU L Y  1
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Lodge No. 13801
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday in 
each month at 8 
p.m. in Women’s 
Institute Hall-
Sec'y; R. Blakeborough, Ph-
Mrs- March at 
nard Ave.
---- ------------- e-Avx,-______________ .  „ g  ------
5 X 10 snooker tables. Also couple for sale at 4 he astonishmgly Imv i^gg and goqd irrigation.^ W ire said Lot 2042 to the I n t^ c t io n  proclamation 'Tuesday by the
of pool tables. State condition, price o f  $9,000, Tvith terms a v ^ b l e .  gpiy ............— ...............—  wite the west bank of Smith Creek, 1^  ^ council set
X • yw- x_.« equipment,. and best cash price. _  .wm, xxwwww _  thence southerly along said w .^  _„„x •rhiirsday. July 1, as the day
See your ‘‘Hearmg^Aia Box 811, Kelowna Courier. 83-T-4c pU L L Y  EQUIPPED RESTAURANT pURNISHia> FOOT nwm bank of Smith Creek to the w e ^ l y  per cent sales
-----— ----------------------- - ------------------ jurt beginning its busy se^on. g u ^ - Ijungaiow with toilet shoreHne of Okana^n L ak ^ teence
L te ., 1632 P e n d o JU P h o n ^ 3 A  G t g > A 'p c  T R U C K S  anteed clientelle, sale ]w ce w tee Qood garage and some >^“ ?“ tu :^  ^ general southerly direction purchases except food, res-
te e  best! ‘Telex W ® f t^  U S E D  C A K S ,  IK U L x JV O  pri^g bf tee equipment. Tfiere is a ^  gjj _ _ -------- --- -— ... $o,200.00 gjppg ggid shoreline to tee point of ^j,,„nn?meal3 under 51 cents, some
VISITOBS, ' -  bx.tvry, ,  s2-«c ^  GOOD B U ^ ^ S T c l ^ i i r  BOOM B O N G ^O W  g ,„ „  tta ..
friends. ------------------x__ -------  rrv,Fht condition. S550. See at -----$2,500 „„ Fuller Ave. Good lot days after publication of t l m ^ ® ^  electricity and domestic
“Mandcls' 518 Ber 
85
B . P . O. Elks
m e e t 1st and  
3 rd  M dndays
E L K S ' H A L L  
L a w re n ce  A v e .
TOURISTS!
Send "DAPPER” to your --------- — Coac ' .  Good $ e e ^ Price ....
“D ap^r" is the O k an as^’s most KELOWNA DRYGO(3DS STOOT e . Smiwseirs, Glenmore. 87-2p reuaoie pa y ^
famous postcard. Now selling every- Hemstitching. Dressmaking and Ai- '  —  ----------- a r xvv h a VF some excellent orchards
- -  ” 85-tfc terations-Latees’ and Girls’ CMts f o r  S A L E - 1 INTTTlNApONAL gale at
-buttons covered. See 1937 2-ton truck, flat deci^ good Also some
where. Remember “Dapper
our specialty-
i n d i v i d u .a l  l o a n s
§ 2 0  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0
Up to 24 Months to Repay 
4 KINDS OF LOANS
No Extra Cost
'Siiiplre of taiported wooUm ^ a p e .  v ¥ry  reasonable. Apply I ^ e -  b S n ? l ^ * t e ' l ^ c t i v e  loca-
Osoyoos. o'TtheVouth side, some good
^  buys in city homes and high pro-
No Waiting
Life Insurance 
Money Same Day
N I A G A R A
IlNANCS COMPANY LIMITED
101 Radio Bldg.. 
pnd Pendozl. Kelowna.
and gabardines from England and shore Auto Court,
Australia. We have large stock of Box 14.
p i X d “ S l  1931 MODEL "A” F O R D - V ^  g ^  during farms.
' 75-tfc condition, recently overhauled, two A n v firiv <i LTD
_______■ ' _______--------- - new tires. Price includes insurance. INTERIOR AGENCIES L i i ^
A IX :0H 0U C S ANONYMOUS -  Apply Glen Finley. B ox 229, R JU , 266 Bernard Ave.
TMs Is a pwdtiye and permanent Kelowna. (Reid’s Corner). 87-2p
Kelowna. B.C.
reS^ise firozn drintcing without cost ___ _ _ _
or inconvenieace; It Is a  petyual TRADE UCENCES bv
and confidential service rendered Ttade U om c« vrere i ^ t e d  
by other aloteolics who have found City Council Monday n ^ t  to &
---------------------- S ^ o m  through Mcoholics Anony- Zaoiuv. m a ^ c t i i ^
Com er Bernard moua. Write P.O. Box 807. KehnmjL
Phone 8U. SB-tte H. Taylor, bakery goods.
“WE COVER THE VALLEY”
LOT FOR SALE—On Rosemead 
Ave. next to new tennis court, three 
blocks south of Post Office. Apply 
625 RowcUfTe Ave. 87-3p
on ro ller avc. viww » thirty aays aiier t'w^**'’” *’*'^ ** of elcctncity ana uui F»n^
age, This is good value a t^ ,2 5 0 .0 0  j-otice, the Lieutenant-Governor in U  billed an extra three
Oounoil will proceed to,comply ®
JOHNSON & TAYLOR the application, unless objection Is P®  ^ ^  no. tax on purchas-
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave. made to  the undersign^ b y j w ^  ea less than 15 cents, ,
Phone iHo _____ ___ proprietors jr ith  n ^ c h  P re jo s ^  ‘^ ^ e r s  will get three per cent
-------- ---------------- --------——‘ pound district, in Form ^A of the «beb. fax coRections as a service
A fine of $10 and costs w ^  im- schedule of this Act. - -• « —t».
p o sed  on E. F . Siems in dismet po- FRANK PUTNAM.
lice court June 21 for  speeding. Minister of Agriculture,
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,
May 17th, 1948. 8Q-T-4CT E A C aiE R  “■  PIA N O
MBS. L. GOBPON, L.T.CJH.
Studio at
STOLTZ MUSIC STORE 
1623 Pendozi Street
8S-12p
fe e T te c proclam ation said. 
to tlo h  of nearly 30,000 retaU  out­
lets has already begun.,  ^ .
The controversial levy, d e s a r tt^  
bv the governm ent as  
Security and. M unicipal A i d ^ a ^  
wlU raise an  estim ated $ l 2 J ^ . i ^
k n i g h t s  O F  P Y T H I A S
Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd  
Mondays
O range H all - " 8  p ro . 
S ecretary, Jack  M ayor 
Phone 250.
Out-of-Town K P j  W elcomel •
Failure to produce a  d r i v e r t ^  r ^ J ^ T w ^ t e ^ r t e a t * ^ ^  
cence a p p S l  to social security and tee
2L  pa .
SONS OF E NGLAND 
BEN EFll' SDCIETY 
Lodge “Orchard City” No. 816 
Heels 3id Wednesday i»eh«9«Blh 
Women’s Institute Hall,,  Otena 
Ave„ Please note new locanoB 
and time.
W*S1!W»
THURSDAY, JUNE t i , I9i»
P A C E  T E N
G a r d e n  P a r t y  a t  O y a m a  F i n a n c ia l  
S u c c e s s  t o  C h u r c h  A u x i l i a r y
MlSiaON GUIDES 
HOLD MEETING
A p p ro xim ately  $ 1 3 0  R e a liz e d ; WESTBANR BOY
drow n s a s p a is
RUSH FOR HELPOYAMA — De pUe the rain and dampruess of the afternoon the Bar­
den party put on by the Women's _____
Auxiliary to St. Mary's c b u i^  v ir r im
preyed to be a financial success, the R on ald  H opkins F ir s t  V ictim  
--------- .— -------------- # etan heinsr P f o w n ir g  in L o c a l A rea
T h is  Y e a r
E N R O U T E  H O M E
approximate sura of $130 b ing 
cleared. TJal* money will go to the 
finishing of the Sunday School 
which has been the centre of most 
of the women's efforts for some
time past and wl»lch is now nearly _-------
completed. P la v m a tcs  Rufi F o r  H elp  A fterIn between showers the visitors ^  ^
were able to sec Mrs. Prickord'a L a d  F a lls  Off FlanK  w ear
beautiful garden which was lovely L ak esh o re
with fuU blown peonies. The part --------
of the program which w n m t ^ o f  WESTBANK—The heartfelt aym-
tho display put on by the 1st o ya- entire community of
ma Cub Pack, assisted by Scouts jg with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Nordln and George Hopkins, and Violet, in the
and the two dances “^ ro le a n  and go^ and bro-
"Oalliard'* done by the five local nonaid George Hopklna, by
dancing girls took place on tne ^,.Q^njng^ m Okanagan Lake, last 
lawn. _ Monday afternoon. It waii the first
The drowning fatality in the Kelowna
consisting of a duet Come Sing tj,jg year,
to Me" and a trio LuUaby by Rennie, eight years old, together 
songsters, Mrs. Graro 4^,0 m tie Dcrrickson boys,
Ruth McCuro and Mrs E. Seaton j,gjyyn ^nd Ronald, In some way 
took place during the hour o”  missed the school bus in which they 
the verandah with Mrs. M. Beaton „„jjy rode, "and were walking 
Smith director and accompanist. about 3.30 p.m. Childlike, ^ e
The needlework s t ^  was J n  youngsters, whose vray led
charge of Mrs. R. M. Tuckw and lake, northeast from ^ e
Mrs. A. A. Evans and showed con- . .  government wharf, wore un-
sldcrablc work and .  2"  gbie fo resist playing along the wa-
tho part of that committee. A fish heavy plank, drifting
pond was taken care of by 1^ 8. «  shore attracted them, and with
G. Hobbins. A home produce table, ot n ^ re, a awhile. Pre-
which was a complete sell out, was however, Ronnie, who was
in charge of Mrs, A. Jennings and ^he water, fell or slipped
Mm . M. Orasuk. jj plank into watef too deep for
Ice cream was on sale by Mrs. F, to regain his footing. The bro- 
Rimmcr, who, despite the POor ^ay, rS te n e d  at the turn of ev-
made a complete sell out before jjglp their corn-
closing time. j  nanlon ran home to get help from
Mrs. V. E. Ellison, Mrs. D .H ed- *1 . mother Finding her with some 
die, Mrs. A. Gray. Mrs. D. S X ^  ?hey hurried back to the
Mrs. B. Pothccary were co n v e n ^  Ronnie’s cap floated on
for the tea arrangements and Jake ^nere r.
vers were Mrs. J.JRemsbery, Mrs. Derrickson did her best to
B. Gray and Mrs. D. Ley. ^ boy, who was some seven-
A guessing contest was won by get tne the mean-
Mrs. Swaisland of W i^eld  teen up the hiU
prize, a lovely s a n ^ ic h  plate, J ^ t^ e  v S e  for help. Henry P a ^ -  
been donated by A, G. R. ^  Paul Brown rushed to
Prickard. Mr. A. A. ^ a n s  acted as finally bringing the
doorman for the afternoon, scene, «enry
The officers. Mm . A. pre- ‘ efforts at resuscitation proved
sident, and Mrs. H. P. Walker abo . _ . yg„ after the arrival of Dr. 
had their part in ^ e  preparing and ^ o ir  and Fire Chief Fted
running of the affair,and Rev. A. ^  ' .^ho brought with them the
R. Lett afforded a great deal of Gore, w^  ^ Those in
assistance transporting people Trom PJJ^^g°^orked <wer the boy for two 
distances with his car and help m |  before life w as pronounced 
many other w ay s^-^— ,^ -------
OKANAGAN MISSION—The 1st 
Okanagan Udiaslon Girl Guides held 
thehr meeting at the home of their 
captain, Mrs, A. Drake last Mon­
day evening.
• They learned to pilch a tent; to 
set up camp and also break camp 
in preparation for the summer 
camp with Kelowna Guide com­
pany at Okanagan Centre In July.# • •
Harry Ralnsley, of the Dominion 
fruit inspection Staff, has return­
ed from his home at Burnaby and 
visited the Mission ovbr the week-
cnd. ,a • •
A t a meeting held Tuesday eve­
ning, plans were completed for the 
social evening to bo held in the 
Community Hall Friday night for 
all Community Hall Association 
members. There will bo cards,
. maauMs, bi»go «md 4amdn|t- A m ^  
n S  yet to^n «mtiicted for 
membership tickets may get them 
at the door. • • •
Miss Lome Arcbcr-Houblon 
tu m ^  *0 Vancouver during the 
week-end. ,  ,  ,
Dkk Hall is leaving for the coast 
on Friday. He will spend a short 
holiday vhtUlng hla sister, Mrs. O. 
p. "Pat’* Iloulgrave, Victoria and 
family and return by plane.
• • #
R. BideU returned by plane Mon­
day from a business trip to Prince 
Rupert.  ^  ^ ^
Thinning operations arc well un­
der way in the Mission.
« * •
Okanagan Mission quota for B.C. 
Emergency Flomi Fund was pas^  
ed last week, the amount collected 
to date amounting to $2,235. The 
drive' was under the direction of 
R, Archcr-Houblon, asslstcdby Miss 
Mary Bull. Mrs. G. F. HUllard, Mrs,
H IBHU, 3»88I Lom a A rch er-I*^- 
tdon, B. T. Mavoritelia, R. M. SbildM  ^
Mrs. Earl Wlteoo.
• • «
Little JIU Saudek, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Saudek. and grand- 
daughter of Mra. J- W, Bell, ia a 
patient in Kelowna General llos- 
pital.  ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Pear«>n arc 
receiving ccmgratulaUons on the 
birth of a daughter. June 21 at the 
Kelowna General Hosiptal.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Snowden 
and daughter, Judy, left by plane 
on Tuesday for a ten-day visit‘ to 
their former home in New West­
minster. * • •
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Boyd and 
Betty Lou, of Victoria, arc holiday­
ing at Comfy Court, visiting Mr. 
Boyd’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyd, at the Mis­
sion.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
WHEEL BALANCER 
IS INSTALLED 
AT CITY GARAGE
Kelowa Motors have been ap­
pointed exclusive agents for a new 
type of wheel balancer which gua­
rantees smooth operation *'f a mo­
tor car.
Knovm as the Bean Static and 
Dynamic Wheel Balancer, thb ma­
chine was recently instaUed at Ke­
lowna Motors, and has already 
proved satisfactory.
According to  m e c h a n i c s  the 
wheel balancer i n s u r c a  t h a t  
all f o u r  w h e e l s  o f  a c a r  
are precision balanced, which de­
creases wear and tear on the front 
end parts and steering mechanism. 
This in turn results In greater safe­
ty, less fatigue and added driving 
pleasure. Tire wear is reduced 30 
per cent.
For riding bicycles at fout a  llsht, J .  Strong. M. Strong $2JSfi jn city police court June m.
m u m r
PhukSSS
W atch for the Sign of the Collet I
Fast, Efficient, Courteous 
D E LIV ER Y  SER V IC E
COMET SERVICE
Pl^onc 855 334 Mill Ave.
Failure to come to a  full stop at time
a  stop sign cost F . Day $5.  «nd t ^ e  had
costs when he appeared June 21 first aid. _
district police court.
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  and W O O D  W O R K S
2924 Pendozi Street (South)
Immediate Delivery on
SCREEN DOORS
and
WINDOWS
PHONE 176
T A L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  
' and W O O D  W O R K S
(Pare Bros.)
those able to provide first aid.
The Hopkins family have lived in 
Westbank for a number of years, 
with the exception of a 
recently during which time they 
made toeir home in the Kootenays 
Preferring the Okanagan, they sold 
out and returned to Westbank last
^^FVneral service for the Hopkins 
boy will be held on Saturday from
th e  W estbank United Chumii.^t 2.30
p.m.. Rev. H. S. McDonald Peach- 
land, officiating. Burial will l>e JP 
the Westbank cem eteryD ay s Fun­
eral Service, Kelowna, is in charge 
of the arrangements.
fiv e  RUTLAND 
D O G -O W N ^
ARE FIN^
Five Rutland residents, appear­
ing in district police court, were 
S ! h  fined $5 and costs of $2^ ^for 
failure to procure licences for their
^°n n ed  by Stipendiary_Ma^tr^e
H Angle were: E. C. Hunter, M. 
G klig^,.C . Paul. J . Rauser and H. 
W. Runzer. The charges were laid 
by district poUce under ^ c t io n  3 
of the Sheep Protection Act.
Have You Pains
Callouses or 
Oamps 
there------- ^
tf^earebringingyou 
PositivCp Reliahie\ 
and Speedy R e li^
The Fing^ Points to
th e location o f th e  A nterior
Transverse Ainh. W hen tbia A rch
weakens^ the tiny bones ere do* 
pressed; uneven pressure is pnv 
aooed, and theuneven distribution 
of the person’s  w e i^ t  causes a  
bnm ing sensation, callonseSf 
tenderspots^ contrarted ^ s ,  and 
severe cramplike pain. Tne toot 
widens and spreads over the shoes, 
the small toe and great toe joints 
bcoomo inflamed and enlarged—* 
bodil|’ totigas and nervousness
TradeMark
Resbtoed
H e e d  th e  firs t  d a n g er sig n d ll S c t^  y o u r F o o t Trotdftes 
b efo re they im pM r y o u r co m fo rt a n d  dw dy e ffid a iey
An EKpd^on
• of the newest, most advaneed sd antifle  nagthods 
relieving conecting Foot Trimblea  ^rriU be bald
at oiar Store on
FRIDAY, JUNE 25
A  speeUJfy tra b u d  e i ^  fiem
tSM -t the vorltPs most noted Ordto^edie aathonty v m
eU ady e ^ tm a k o v  thiese methods ghem stant foot tom fort.
You uiU  also be given a  pedograph print o /y oar a to cA m ^  f « L  ^  
AH this without cost or obligation. Don’t  miss seeing this Expert a t our 
store on above date.
WilUaoAS Shoe Store
1564 Pendozi St. Phone 415
•’.*» *1 • • O
•
ppeiima fa sfaek ap an pienie
naads o f SAFEWinr
P i c n i c  d a y s  a r e  h e r e  a g a i n !  D a y s  t o  e n j o y  o u t d o o r s  w i t h  b a s k e t s  
f u l l  o f  g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t .  G o o d  f o o d  j u s t  n a t u r a l l y  s e e m s  t o  t a s t e  
b e t t e r  w h e n  e a t e n  o u t  i n  t h e  w i d e  o p e n  s p a c e s .  S t a r t  y o u r  p ic to ic  
p l a n s  w i t h  a  t r i p  t o  S a f e w a y .  L e a r n  h o w  m u c h  l e s s  t h e s e  b i g  o u t ­
d o o r  m e a l s  c o s t  w h e n  y o u  b u y  e v e r y t h i n g  a t  S a f e w a y ^ s  l o w  p r i c e s .  
F o r  i d e a s - o f  w h a t  t o  t a k e ,h e r e * s  a  c h e c k - l i s t  o f  p ic n ic  s u g g e s t i o n s .
★  GRAPE JUICE . W elch ,s , 16-oz. b o ttle  .. 34c
★  GINGER ALE ' Felix,' 12-oz. b o ttle  .... 2 ‘“ 25c
★  RITZ BISCUITS s  :  19c
★  CHEESE TANGS SYz oz. cello  pkg. .. 21c
^  GINGER SNAPS 12 0. p u g 24c
SPORK 2 0 can 36c
SPICED BEEF
CORNED BEEF LOAF Kosher, 12.0a. 30c 
WIENERS^BEANS .s^ acan 2 '“ 45c 
PORK * BEANS .5 a oan^^^  ^ 16c
SPAGHETTI 2 0  oa ca n  16c
SALMON K eto , 8 -o z ; can  . 20c
SARDINES Sm oked, 4-oz. t i n .. 2 '“ 25c
Prices Effective, June 24lh to 26th Inclusive
fROM  t f f£
Head lellliiM c« "■  _
Cabbage
Canots F r e s h  s p r i n g ........................  _
Beets ■;■■■■........
X . U S C 1 0 U S  H O T H O U S E
t o m a t o e s  J 3 0
Grade No. 1   ^
T E X A S  P I N K  ^  2  l b s .  19c
firaeehBi* r " '
O r a n g e
' ' . ' '' ' '
Q  A U  S iz ^ s
0  T h i n  S k in n e d
-  S w eet and Jnicy
H a n d y  S h o p p in g  B a g s
ifN a rm a l^ e  Empress Pure Seville, 48-oz. can 68c
) f  Peanut Batter >...1,. 59c
Plnm Jam Aylmer, 48-oz. can .............  67c
•  ^  ^ ,
Baspberry lam Empress, 48-OZ. can 85c
r. . ■ ■ ■ ■ .  .
Peach Jam Empress, • 48-oz. can ... 74c
I f  Syrup Rogers .... .................. . ..........»,..64C
SA F iW A y GUARAtnBFJ) MEATS
Evezy cut tender> juicy eveiy tim er-or your zuoxiay fiack
W e sell Red and Blue Branded Beef Only.
Picnic Siiouiders Sm oked.......lb. 45c
Cottage Roiis Yz or whole .................... lb. 62c
Veai Shoulder Roast Rolled . .... lb. 49c
in
BLADE ROAST is 47c
PRIBJE _ .s 58c
ROUND BONE .0 43c
PORK shoulder ROAST, lb. 37c
LEG PORK 59c
VEAL LEG ROAST Rolled, lb. 58c
SLICED
SIDE
BACON
Half Pound il| « ^  
pkg. each S d ff*
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
I EAVE your estate the protection of up- 
to-date knowledge by choosing this 
J  trust company as your executor. 
Through our Board of Directors, 
the Advisory Boards at the branches and our 
national organization, the Toronto General 
Trusts is in close touch with estate matters 
in Canada. You will put the execution of 
your plans on a broad and dependable basis.
T H E
TORONTOGENERALTRUS'SS
C O R P O R A T I O N  
W. U, M o im 0, Mgr., FtnOtr U  S«fm our Si*.. Vm uou m
E S T 'D . 1 8 8 2; E N T E R E D  T H E  W E S T  1 9 0 2
t h e  c o m t x m
ARMY CADETS 
AT PEACHLAND 
ARE INSPECTED
M em bers o f T hunderbird  C orp s  
G ive D em onstration  of W o rk  
Cmriied O u t
PAQE IXEVEH
" Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ’
B U S I N E S S  A N D  f l l R F r T f l l l V  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  i P  1  K .  C  V  I  U  1
WINS FATmat AWARD — sir Ernest MacMillan, conductor of
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, won the First Annual Canadian 
Father's Award os '^Father of the Year.* He was cited as— 
"Being a typical father . . . and for outstanding contribution to
A C C O U N T A N T S
OBABTEBED
F I N A N C I A L
C A M P B E L L .  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHABiXBED ACCOUNTANTS
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio BuUdlng, Kelowna
PUBUC
INVESTORS SYNDICATE OF 
CANADA LIMITED
Head Offlee: Winnipeg, Canada 
A. P. PETTTPIECE 
Representative -  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 960-L^ P.O. Box 394
F O R E S T  E N G I N E E R
_____  -----------------
musical culture amongst Canadian children." Here Is a typical 
scene In his studio, chatting with two young Conservatory mem­
bers. Linda Banack and Eleanor Valensky.
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
B y  “A g rico la”
PEACHLAND— An inspection of 
the Peachland T hunderb^ Cadet 
Corps was recently hcla on the 
school abounds when over 50 cadets 
paraded. Cadet Corps Officer Copt. 
P. C. Gerrle is In command of the 
corps.
After general inspection and 
march past which was executed 
with great precision, the cadets 
carried on with various training 
activities and both boys and girls 
showed a high degree of proficien­
cy in signalling by morso code 
with key and lump, in semaidioro 
signalling, squad drill, physical ed­
ucation, knots and lashings and 
first aid.
The inspecting officer was par­
ticularly impressed with tho smart 
appearance of cadets and by their 
enthusiasm for all the phases of 
cadet work. An. Inspection of stores 
showed a largo numcr of skis n 
hand, a further indication of the 
healthful typo of work being car­
ried on by the cadet corps.
■ In attendance were area cadet 
supervising officers, Lieut. A. Stop- 
pa and Sgt. Fumano, of Kelowna.
Inspecting Officer was F /L  H. C.
MacNeill. M.B.E. R .C A F. (Res.)• • * . •
Dr. Alan P. Fawley visited for a 
few days last week at the homo of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Faw­
ley.
Mrs. E. Hudson, of Oliver, was a 
guest last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Redstone.
Mrs. M. Twiname arrived from 
Vancouver Tuesday of last week 
and spent a few days as the guest 
of-Mr, and Mrs. A. Smalls. i
and add calviai longues. Continue to 
eimmm- tiaUl tongim are 
(about hours); remove the akin. 
Drain stock a r^  thicken with fiour, 
which has been mixed to a smooth 
paste in cold water. Add salt and 
pepper to taate. and grated horsera- 
,dlsh. Yield: six servings.
 ^ ------- _<i
. There are many ways of serving 
up those meat leftovers so the family 
wiU think they’re getting some­
thing different.
Meat casserole—Ingredients: wie
xup leftover gravy; two cujMt cubed, 
cooked meat; one-third cup tomato 
catsup; three medium onltms; salt 
and pepper.
Fry  onions and then add gravy, 
catsup and m eat Put In casserole 
and bake TO minutes In a moderate 
oven.
A baking powder biscuit dough 
may be plac<^ over this before 
baking.
Special hamburg—ingredients: one 
pound ground steak, one medium- 
sized onioa salt and pepper. One 
cup water, celery salt to taste, one 
can tomato soup.
Brown meat, onion, salt and pep­
per. Add water and celery salt and 
simmer for a few minutes. Add 
soup, simmer five minutes and servo 
hot.
Hurry-up dinner: line a greased 
baking dish ■ yvlth altcmato layers of 
sliced potatoes, onions, hamburg, 
carrots and rice. Season and pour a 
con of tomatoes over all. Bake in a 
moderate oven. ; .! I
ANCm iflB W m E  BEBiSADIIP UNHAPP)^ END 
Dccapltotioe^ or behMidiiit iia'ptt- Thomto- OetiMiboreiagik, 
ntahromt tor crime, was practised painter b«A known for his 
by tho early Oreeks and Itomaiis. Boy," died efeanm r.
F o r  R e n t
B Y  H O U R  -  D A Y  -  W E E K  -  M O N T H  
—  P rice s  M ost R easo n ab le  —
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP 2 57  L aw ro n co  P h o n o  8 13
bicycles w c h av e  th e  c j^ lu s iv c  ag en cy  fo r
7hit
B esid es “ C .C .M .” ___________________  „  ,
a  renow ned English  B ic y c le : th e  3-apo«d R u d g e  W h itw o rth . 
A lso  S P L E N D I D  L I N E  O F  T R I C Y C L E S .
FOR BETTER TEETH
Dental authorities see a new 
hope for prevention of carles in the 
teeth by the mechanical infiltration 
of fluorine into drinking water. Tho 
right amounts of fluorine in water 
(one part in 1,000,000) can cut tooth 
decay by 00 per cent.
SOMETHING
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial B epnis - Income Tax 
1476 Water S t Phone 2(»
Res.: 964-R and 247-R
T .  A .  C L A R K E ,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
Timber cruised, a^ipraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Muiage- 
ment and Administration. ,
D . H .  C L A R K t  B .C o m r^
Aceonntlng and AndlBng 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
e . M. H ORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative. Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for '
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 2S2
H . B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S . R . D A V IS  
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone'410 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T I L L I E ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive balr-ds 
PHONE - «TO
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. H.C.
CHARM BEAUTY* A CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
. Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
682 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
C A M P B E L L ^ S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJU. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t Phone 107
H .  C .  G U E S T
District Representative *
MANUFACTURERS LIF*E 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll ■ Kelowna, B.C.
L A W Y E R S  
C . G . B E E S T O N
BARRISTER. SOUCITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
O P T O M E T R I S T S
Another meeting of the Better 
Fruit Committee was held at Ke­
lowna recently. As usual, there 
were representatives present from 
B.C. Tree Fruits, the B.C.F.G.A., 
the Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Association, the Provincial Depart-
Iment of Agriculture, the Dominion Fruit Inspection Branch and the Suminerland Experimental Station.
The discussion centred around 
the procedure which should be .fol­
lowed in harvesting, packing and 
storing this year’s apple crop in or­
der to ensure that fruit reaching 
the consumers in the best possible 
condition. It was realized by every­
one .present that the late spring 
will delay the dates at which ap- 
T>les reach proper harvesting condi^ 
tioh. This in turn will shorten the 
harves^ting season,. which means 
that graders, packing house facili­
ties and storage equipment will 
have to be used to full capacity in 
order to get the fruit bn the mar­
ket or into cold storage with the 
minimum of delay.
"'Bearing the above facts in mind, 
the Committee agreed on the fol­
lowing recommenadtions:
1. That > McIntosh, Delicious, 
Golden Delicious, Grimes Golden 
and Winter Banana should be mov­
ed from orchards to  packing hous­
es within 24' hours if possible and 
within 72 hours or harvesting, as a 
maximum.
2. That McIntosh and Delicious 
should be packed and s'hipped or 
cold stored (packed or loose) with­
in \72 hours of receipt at the pac­
king house.
3. That packing houses should, 
concentrate on the packing' of Mc­
Intosh for the first 16 packing days 
after the start-pick date for Mc-> 
Intosh as set by the District Hort­
iculturists in the respective areas.
4. That packing houses should 
concentrate on packing Jonathan 
and Delicious for the 19 days fol­
lowing the expiration of the 16 day 
packing period mentioned for Mc­
Intosh, and further, that JonathMs 
should be given priority handling 
during those 19 days. :
5. That packing houses should 
endeavor to complete packing of 
the following varieties within 57 
days from the, start-pick date for
■ . vv
d a i r i e s
L A K E V I E W
d a i r y
PastenrUed Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Fboiw 765
D E N T I S T S
D R .  M A T H I S O N
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock  Phone 89
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist;
2686 Fendozl St. Phone 551-R
(corner Osprey A've.) Box 119
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R .O .
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
i J ,  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D
D en tal Surgeon  
Shepherd  B lo ck  -  Ph on e 223  
pendosi and Lawrence Ave.
D r*  F .  M .  W il l ia m s o n
D E N T IS T  
1476  W a te r  S t.
P H O N E  808
E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
•  P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t e m
D.C. w  AC.
for aR occasions
•  3 - P i e c e  O r c h e s t r a
Flune 867 - BERT FATTEN
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Sorglca|. 
Belts and Breast Sappoits
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
682 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
X ) ^
F r o m  P l a y  P e n s  
t o  P i n a f o r e s  • • •
EATON’S Readies Your 
LitOe DarUnga for 
Surmg Daga Ahead—
9  Sturdy Play Clothes 
D Pretty Party Dresses 
•  Brief Bathlns Suits
0  Toys and such to keep 
them happy the llve- 
iongday—‘
0 An B ea u tifu lly  Pie- 
tured and Reasenably 
Priced lA ths Big Csta- 
logoe for Spring and 
Summer, 194A
McIntosh: McIntosh, Jonathan, De­
licious, Golden Delicious, Grimes 
Golden, Winter Banana, Snow and 
other early varieties.
Some members of the committee 
were in favor of establishing a pre­
mium for packing houses who suc­
ceed in handling their crops in ac­
cordance with the above recom­
menadtions. However, it was final­
ly decided that for this year’s op­
eration there will be no premitun 
or penalty other than the penalty 
applied under Ihe Local Maturity 
Plan which has been in force for 
several years.
W IL L  IN TR O D U CE  
C H O P P IN G ^ S P O R T ^  
TO  CA N A D A , U S A .
SYDNEY, Australia (CP)—Aus­
tralian woodsmen plan to make a 
tour of Canada and the United 
States to introduce wood-chopping 
as a sport to the North American 
continent. '
Tliis unique and popular sport is 
one of the main attractions at the 
big agricultural shows throughout 
Australia. It quickly caught on with 
the public when it was first intro­
duced as a sport in 1890, and has 
^ow h  in popularity each year. I t ‘ 
is the staff turn at the Sydney Royal 
Agricultural Show where more than 
1,000,000 city and country folk go 
through the turnstiles in the week 
the show lasts.
The idea of sending a team on a 
tour .was first mooted at this year’s 
show when I. J. Roberts, secretary 
of the Axemen’s Association, receiv­
ed proposals from a groyp of Am­
erican radio statibns to open nego­
tiations to send a strong team to the 
United States for a coast to coast 
exhibition tour.
Roberts told a reporter that visi­
tors from the United States and Bri­
tain were all convinced -that the 
men they saw chopping at the show 
would be a ^ sensation overseas. He 
said' that one Ehglish visitor tried 
to get a copy of a film of the wood- 
chop because he thought his friends 
would not believe him when he told 
them about it.
The wood-choppers themselves do 
not expect to meet much opposition r 
overseas but figure they will draw 
capacity crowds to their exhibitions. 
The Sydney Royal Show event is 
billed as the "world’s champion­
ship."
To Include Champions
Several former “world champions" 
would be included in the team if 
negotiations for the trip are com­
pleted satisfactorily.
Tom Kirk, 5 feet, 10 inches, a 
timber mill owner with a 53 inch 
chest, •will be one of the team. Kirk 
at 32 takes his training seriously.. 
He does little actual wood-chopping 
during training and relies on gym­
nasium workouts almost entirely. 
He says that the gym work builds 
him up and the absence of wood­
cutting gives him looser muscles and 
more resilience.
From performances put up here 
by veterans it would appear that ex­
perience is more important than 
youth. Manny MACarthy, recog­
nized as one of the leading choppers 
in the country for many years, is 
now 44. McCarthy was just beaten 
by Kirk in this year's championship. 
He is credited with chopping 
through an 18-inch Blackbut (hard­
wood) log in 52 1/5 seconds. He has 
won the Sydney Show “World” 
championship more times than any 
other man.
Bill Johnson, winner of the 1948 
tree felling contest, stands out as 
another who is likely to be invited 
to make the toqr. Johnson is a slim 
-6 ft: 3 inch athlete who can scale 
up the “springboards” with the ag­
ility of a monkey.
The springboards are set into the 
tree by the wood-chopers by cut­
ting a small nick in the side and in­
serting a board. They then climb on 
the board and insert another higher 
up. This goes on until they have 
reariied the desired height. They cut 
one side of the tree, descend and 
repeat the perfoiroance on the other 
side. ■■■'■''■
OTTAWA. June 21 (CP)~Believe 
it or not, the housewife still can 
find bargains in meat—if she has 
trained her family not to demand 
steaks and chops as a daily dinner 
dish.
Home economists of the consumer 
section. Dominion department of 
agriculture, suggest tongue as a real 
bargain. Calf, lamb or beef tongue 
aire equally good.
Cold jellied tongue is a delicacy
“of ten^seeir oirthe^old-meat-counter
at the butcher’s. But it can be pre­
pared easily—and inexpensively—-at 
home.
Calves tongues—ingredients: four 
cups water; one-half teaspoon dried 
celery leaves or celery salt; one 
sliced onion; two carrots; one bay 
leaf; six to eight peppercorns; \Vz 
teaspoons' flour; two teaspoons cold 
water; salt and pepper; one teaspoon 
grated horseradish.
Boil the water, celery leaves, on­
ion, carrots, bay leaf, peppercorns, 
salt and vinegar, for three minutes. 
Lower temperature to simmering
SABOB
S E L E C T
^A JZ E E N
1792 1948
q-a.
B U R G L A R Y  I S  R I F E —
YOU'^MAY BE ITS  
NEXT VICTIM !\
EPO RTS on the present crim e wave 
show that burglars g o  after money 
and n c^ tia b le  securities, such as 
Victory Bonds.
•To protect you "N orth  A m erica” Companies 
have issued a special Money and Securities All- 
JRisk Policy which immediately reimburses tho 
insured for any loss o f money o r securities, 
whether caused by burglary, fire b r  .other mishap 
inside o r outside o f the home, store, office o r  
' factory. T he cost o f this insurance is low.
Ask your Insurance Agent o r  Broker for particu­
lars of this special "N orth  A m erica” Money and 
S e i^ itie s  coverage.
Business accented solely through 
Agents and Brokers
INSURANCE COMPANY OF
— NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
F I R E  • M A R I N E  -  C A S U A L T Y
Service Offices throughout Canada
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA .
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
THE ALUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
CHEVROLET
A d v a n ce-D esig n T ru ek s
a r e  ffhe e n l ^  t r u c k s  w ith  a l l  t h e s e  e x t r a -  
v a lite  f e a tu i0 S  o f  p re slu ctio n  le a d e rs h ip  • • •
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES" FlEXI-MOUNTED CAB
Only Advaneo-Dejign trucks have the 
cab that "breathes" 1 Fresh air— heat­
ed In cold weather—is drawn in and 
used air forced out.* .
Chevrolet's Advance-Design cab 
is mounted on rubber, cushion­
ed against road shocks, tor­
sion and vibration I
Choose 
C hevrolet 
Trucks fo r
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  V n l b n U e d l
ADVANCE-DESIGN GEARSHIFT 
CONTROL'
a  * in c lu d in g  t h e s e  g r e e d  n e w  HEAVY-DUTY 
f e a t u r e s  t h t d  o n l y  A d v a n c e - D e s ig n  t r u c k s  o f f e r :
Entirely new, Chevrolet-developed 
helical gear 4-SPEED SYNCHRO­
MESH -TRANSMISSIONS provide 
quicker, easier, quieter operation and 
greater durability in heavy-duty mod­
els. "Double clutching" and gear 
"clashing" are  virtually eliminated. 
Faster shifting promotes grAiter road 
safety and the maintenance of speed 
and momentum on grades 1
OtherV f e a tu r e s  In th Is A d -
v o n ce -D e sIg n  a r e  I All-round cab  
visibility with rear-corner windows*. 
Uniweld all-steel cab construction, 
large, durable, fully adjustable seat. 
Extra-durable frames. Specially de­
signed hydraulic truck brakes. Hydro- 
vac power brakes (standard on mod­
els of 2-tons or more). Heavier, njore 
durable springs. Ball-bearing steer­
ing. Standard cab-to-axle-length di­
mensions permitting Interchange of 
bodies. Full-floating single and two 
speed rear a x les. . .  and MANY other 
fine features.
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
E A T O N 'S
f o r  DISnKCniVE jo b  pbrst- 
IMG TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
E L E C T R O L U X
(C a n a d a ) L im ited  
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
ll" M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1613 EUis SL
Consuming liquor in a public 
place cost D. R. Edmimds, Winfield. 
$50 and . costs or 30 days when he 
appeared in district police court 
June 14.
This mw siMrIng 
calumn truck gaor- 
shifr (a on modob 
wilh 3opMd traas- 
ninioa provlilas 
BOW drivor MM 
oad convMkroe*.
NEW IMPROVED 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
Chovrotafs 'powsrful frud; o»- 
gtfw, tho worfafs .oost oebnon- 
icol for its s l» ,  la bow noro dor- 
obto—owro o ^ o n t  opwofiagl
n e w  FOOT-OPERATED 
PARKING BRAKE
Horn’s OB Ad- 
voaco-Oolga' 
f o o t o r *  in 
Mh oad  R 4 sa  
medotsdiotaf' 
Ibrs now, doer 
floor ofoo oad grootor sefoly 
oad oScioBcy.
*flroth at* hsoille ing end visatnoilae systm  ei 
windows Mtlonei et oxtre cost.
nd
CT-443B
/rHEVROLET /
A  Product of Conord Moton
A fine of $5 was imposed in city 
police court June 14 on J .  Wiiczak 
for operating a motor vehicle with­
out a driver’s licence.
Incorrect parking broitght a fine 
of $2TO to J .  Schmidt in city police 
court June 14,
L o w e s t - P r i c e d  T r u c k s  i n  t h e  V o l u m e  F i e l d \
V IC T O R Y  M O TO R S LTD .
542 BERNARD A V E. P H O N E  2 0 7
N.
kv«K * > "V << *1 |i(< tV-" r-7 f W-.tr 4 I»^s k >?t •«<'> ft J'  ^ <- f f> < r% a i., I i5%*uifi r-vta-st !M •?>; ' r W ►'■ vh-v>* r 5 !(j (-1K I
PAOE TWELVE
T H E  E E L O W H A  C O IIIO T R
XHUitJSDAY. 4W IB ««. JM8
I  D i g n i t y  a n d  I m p u d e n e e
®  1 ^ 0  m ile
Ke4i*ni overawed by awA»i*e^ 
w . rn a m m  of me w«i»h 
Guards, on
Palace. JAOQtJEM I^
(left) and hfr brother, C5A^*<- 
1T €^ (centre) are spendlnji a 
holiday In Britain.
Your Shopping Guido
I  O FFER ED  B Y
I The Follow ing Local
CROSSROADS
S U P PL Y
Kvm'ft CORNER Phono 814-L
W A L T E R ’S WOOD- 
LA W N  GROCERY
2091 RICHTER 8 t  ' Phono KBO
M A X W ELL’S
g r o c e r y
WESTDANK
SOUTH K ELO W N A  
M ERCHANTS
2900 PENDOZI S t Phono 551-Ll
GORDON'S M EAT
m a r k e t  l t d .
425 Ave. Phones 178-M9
GLENM ORE STO RE
GLENMORE Phono S67-B
OROCERY
PETTM A N  BROS.
(GIBB GROCERY)
1302 Bt. Paul Bt* Ehono 75 - KBO
1053 PENDOZI S t Phono 8IB
W ALDRO N ’S
GROCERY
IMS Ellla f it  *______ plume ISS
G IL M ERVYN
1705 RICHTER B t Phono 889]
EASTKEWWNA 
P .T A  GIVEN 
SPECIAL AWARD
2 4 r it il a n d
Phone 440-1* 3 0
Pie C rust M ix
Jiffy, 16 oz.
€erto  L iq u id
PRECIPITATION 
ABOVE NORMAL 
FIG U RE^flO W
T o ta l  of 8 .75  In ch es o f R ain  
f i a s  F allen  in  C ity  S o  F a r  
.This Y e a r
B IG  I N C R E A S E
A v e ra g e  F ig u re  for P a s t  32  
Y e a r s  is 5.51 In ch es, F ig u re s  
R ev e a l . .
8-oz.
I Certo  C ry sta is
i
3 oz.
JOMATO-
^ c i
T o m a t o  
S o u p  I
Campbell’s, per tin '.. l i e  I
Kreme W hipt, 16-oz.
B r e s s i t i g n
I
C O F F E E  C O f l
Malkin’s Dated; 1 lb. ....   —
C o rn  F la k e s  d
Kellogg’s, 12 o z .   f i l  J L | ^
FLOOR
GLOSS
Hawes, quarts
HAWES’
FLOOR GLOSS
NORUBBINGBEQUIREO.
. 9 8 c
C O C O A
Neilson’s, 1 lb. 34c
Beween January 1 and June 20 
this year the precipitation in Ke­
lowna was 8.75 inches. The average 
for the first six months of the year 
over a 32 year period is 5.51 inches. 
Thus on June 20 Kelowna had had 
.^ ■ 24 inches more than normal, with 
ten days of June still to jgO"
The increase is approximately 60 
per cent above the 32-year average.
The 32-year average for June is 
1.13 inches. In> the fimt 20 days of 
this year there was 1.62 inches.^
A  comparison of the precipitation 
for the past few year’s is interest­
ing. In the following figures, the 
first figure is that of the January to 
May period. The second figure is 
the rain in the first 20 days of June. 
The third is the total for the year 
to June 20th. „
1948_7.13 plus 1.62: 8.75, 1947 — 
2.90 plus 1.11: 4 .01. 1946—4.96 plus 
1.82: 6.74. 1945—4.77 plus .59: 5.36. 
1944—5.14 plus 1.54: 6.68. 1942— 2^.25 
plus .70:2.95. 1941—7.27 plus 1.66:
8.93. ,  .
Above Normal
From these figures it is apparent 
that the precipitation has been- far 
above the normal figure. It was the ; 
seond highest since 1940.
In the above figwes it will be 
noted that in 1942 when there was 
bad flooding conditions, the precip­
itation was below the 32-year av-» 
erage. On the other I to d  the re­
cord precipitation was in 1941 when 
there yvas no real flooding condi­
tions. A  second check was made 
with Weatherman D.'Chapman on 
these figures, thinking these might 
be reversed, but he assured The 
Courier they are correct.
<3ther conditions than precipita­
tion affected the lake level favor­
ably in 1941 and adversely in 1942.
According to the reports of the 
provincial department of agricul­
ture, over a 32-year period endmg 
in 1946, the monthly precipitation 
in Kelowna is: January 1.23; Feb­
ruary, 0.88; March, 0.71; April 0.62; 
May, 0.94; June, 1.13; July, 0^6; 
i August, 0.77; September, 1.11; Oc- 
I tober, 121; November, 120; Decem- 
[ bar, 1.61. Year's average, 12.17.
I M A ID  S IT S  D O W N ;
I G ET S S K  M O NTHS
} BITiFAST (CP)—Florence Johiw- 
5 ton, 25-year-old maid, staged a sit- 
$ down strike at the home of her 
{ Belfast employer, Dr. G. D. McFad-
4 den, because she did not like her 
9 room. .
j The doctor called police and Flor- 
3 ence, fresh from County Tyrone,
5 was carried kicking to the police 
i  station. Later she was carried into 
? court, still sitting^ She sat on the 
 ^ floor, of the dock, out of sight, and 
3 refused to speak.
“Seeing you have no interest in 
these proceedings,” said the magis­
trate, “you will have a good r e s t -  
six months in A.rma'gh jail.”
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
W IN FIEL D  A ID S  
FLO O D  R E L IE F  
FU N D  B Y  $ 8 4 .3 0
WINFIELD — The local Flobd 
Relief Fund was enriched by $84.30 
from the proceeds of the entertain­
ment held in the Community Hall 
under the A u^ices of the Winfield 
Women's Institute.
Sam Tyndall showed interesting 
film pictures of his recent trip to 
Ireland.
Other items included: The Galli- 
ard Dance, Jeanne Laing, Joanne 
Laing and Myrtle Motherwell ac­
companied by Mrs. Seaton at the 
piano. . ,
Piano solo, Elaine Gleddie; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Seaton accompanied by 
Mrs. Ash; Monologue, M r^ Del 
Reiswig; Mixed trio, Mrs. I. Seibel, 
Mrs. D. Reiswig and Art Ziprick; 
Ballet dance, Carol Johnson with 
Mrs. Pixton, Okanagan Centre at 
the piano; Piano and violin solo, 
Mrs.~Edmunds^and“Jack”Edmunds;7 
Fairy dance, Eva Laing, CaroUne 
Pow; Men’s quartette, E. Ziprick, 
I, Seibel,- A rt Ziprick, D, Reiswig.
The Women’s Institute sold home 
made ^  candy, ice cream and soft 
drinks.
David Lodge left by train Fri­
day on a  holiday . trip to coast 
points. • . * ' * .
Marguerite Griffith has returned 
home from the Kelowna .General 
Hospital where slie underwent an 
appendectomy.
EAST KELOWNA — The annual 
meeting of the East Kelowna P.TA. 
was held la  the achool, Tuesday. 
June 14. Most encouraging reports 
were received fr<Mn the convenors 
of nil committees and a very satis­
factory treasurer’s report was pre­
sented. The AssoclaUon has made 
progress In all sections. One of the 
outstanding features of the meeting 
was the presentation of a “Special 
Award” membership certificate from 
the B.CP.T. Federation, the parent 
body. This was awarded for the 
50% Increase In membership achiev­
ed during the current year.
A fairly large library, has been 
established. The annual picnic, 
which this year will bo made a 
community picnic, will bo held on 
Wednesday, June 30th. The day will 
be spent at Kalamalka Lake.
The election of officers for the 
1040-49 term sow the following plac­
ed In office: hon. president. M. N. 
Barwlck; president, D. Dyson; 
past president, Mrs. Senger; vlcc- 
president, A. W. Rogers; sccretray, 
R. C. Pethybridge; treasurer, R. A. 
Widmeyer.
Cqpveners for, the various com­
mittees will be: membership, Mrs. 
W, Murrell; publicity, Mrs. C. Ross; 
hospitality, budget and social, Mrs. 
D. Evans; community standards, 
youth, welfare and goodwill, Mrs. H. 
Hewlett; health, recreation, safety 
and sport, R. T. Carruthers; parent 
education, Mrs. J . Wclsbeck; pre­
school, Mrs. H. R. Perry and Mrs. 
R. Smith; literature, music and art, 
R. A. Widmeyer.
S EV EN  N EW  ~  
M EM B ER S JO IN  
O Y A M A  LEG IO N
gton Baaehall Team, and to report 
In time for the msm nieeUns whwa 
thl* prc9im»dttoii la to conaidered. 
The aha la to-foim a  North Okan­
agan LciSon Baaeball League.
H. J .  Crawford was the lucky 
holder of the number drawn.
' The month of May was regard­
ed by the early Romans as an un­
lucky month especially for mar­
riage. ___________  •'
AutomaUo tbermostatlc controls 
can be Installed cm any type of 
furnace or heating bc41er to regu­
late It, thereby saving fuel.
Ia U T O -B U S -T R I J C K -T R A I I -E R  &  T R A C T O R  S P R IN G S
2401—3rd S T R E E T  S .E . CALGARY, A LTA .
Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry, Sr., left 
Friday-on a three months visit to 
England and Scotland. They w ill. 
travel by train to 'Halifax sailing 
from there on the Aquitania on 
June 26. This is Mrs. Berry’s first 
trip to England but for Mr. Berry  
it is a  return to his hom^and after 
forty-two years in Canada.
Clair Gleddie has returned from 
college in Seattle to spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr, and . 
Mrs. E. Gleddie.
Mrs. Tracy has returned home 
from the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal. ^
Charlie, Donald and Steven Bond 
have left for Revelstoke to ■ visit 
their aunt and uncle, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Angus Gregg.
Mr. and Airs. Eldred Berry, of 
Toba Inlet, former residents of 
Winfield, are being congratulated 
on the birth Of a  son.■•••♦ • 41
Leonard Shearer, Lakeshore Inn, 
returned to his farm at Claires- 
holm, Alta., after spending a few 
days at his home here. He was ac­
companied by his sister-in-law. Fay 
Qually. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J . Shanks have re­
turned to make their home here 
after spending the past year in 
Omak, Wash.
OYAMA RAISES 
$844.50 FOR 
FLOOD R F
6YAM A — Friday night saw the 
close of the drive for the Flood Re- 
li^'Ftond and Oyama has again gi­
ven ereatly to  help the -victims. A  
total bf $844.50 was collected. The 
amounts are: $75 from. Women’s In- . 
stitute; $17, collection at cabaret; 
$44.80 raised by school children; 
^ 2 .7 0  from public subscription 
and $55 from relief concert.
Mrs. R. Allison was in charge of 
the drive in Ctyama and was assist­
ed by a  number of willing canvas­
sers.
OYAMA — Seven new ordinary 
members and eight club members 
have joined the Oyama Branch, 
Canadian Legion, since its last mee­
ting. Vacancies for eight more club 
members exist before the quota is'
.  ... .T^e Rev. A. R. Lett read the list 
of names that had been compiled 
for the Honor Roll for the district, 
and called for any additions and 
corrections. The list is expected to 
be complete by the time of the next 
meeting.
Zone Meeting
The next meeting for the North 
Okanagan Zope is to be held in 
Oyama on June 27. The official de-
-legates-from-this branch-named-to^
attend are: president, H, W- Byatt; 
secretary, E. A. Lees; com ^ttee
members, W. Hayward and A. W.
Gray. ^ ,
In response to popular demand, 
it was decided to open the club pre^ 
mises on Mondays. As the billiard 
tables recently installed were oper­
ating at a profit, it was decided to 
pay off onc' of the debentures.
As many other members as pos-, 
sible were invited to attend.
E. Gallacher and Ralph Berry 
were appointed to consider the pos­
sibility of the formation of a Le-
M O T O R I S T S
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE AN ADDITIONAL 
SERVICE TO KELOWNA AND D IS T R IC T ....
N o w  I n s t a l l e d
A  F a m o u s
&
□□N T SAY 
SA Y
M ^SAVINS
M°GAVINS^ BREAD
1. " Have all four w h e e ls  PRECISIO N  BALANCED.
2. SA V E! By cutting down on T IR E  W E A R  30%.
3 . D E C R E A S E  W E A R  a n d  T E A R  o n  t h e  f r o n t  e n d
p a r t s  a n d  s t e e r i n g  m e c h a n i s m .  *
4. G REA TER S A FE T Y .
5. LESS FA T IG U E and added driving pleasure.
^  ^  S E E  ABOUT IT  TODAY —
Exclusive a t:—— ^
, : ----- -“ ' 4  , * .
Kelowna Motors
1610 PENDOZI ST. PHO NE 778
s h a  d e  s  o p  y  e s t e e y e a e
M . mi • JB^ -
y tm
TH E O L D  H O M E  T O W N
J e lly  P ow d ers
^  Malkin’s Best ................. 3 for Z5c
P u d d i n g s
MaUdn’s B e st.... 3  for
J .C ^ C .  T o u r i s t  W e e k  
J u n e  2 0  -  J u l y  2
PAW.CLAPXOOB HANC* 
OVHR *mAT AiOISef-AUU 
You© HONGiaV KINFOUKS 
FOe M ll.es A©QUND> W tu . 
COME-A-RUfWlN ' -A-F=0RE 
i TH'WATCR% A-BOIU"
By  STANLEY ---------------- r
V
BACKt?aflX>F50lJ<S- '  
VVHERE RElACTI'/ES TRAVeu. 
AS PASTAS SOUMtP- —
rknnn t r n m  Pilce’^ C om ef would co m e A u n t Ja n e , U ncle N c4 and  
PheTr b r o S  . . h a ^ ^ t o  view th e  w onders of si* co n tin en ts . . .
t h e« A h ”  evoking . . .  a  d eligh t and  ed u cation  to  alll
T h e evening then  topped off rou n d  th e  festive board  
S c k l d n S I n  w ith  cold h am  an d  c*i‘£k en . anple s a „ ^  
to r th e  ch ild ren , an d , of co u rse . R oyal E xp o rt fo r th e  eidCTjBuTog^, 
. foAt th e  th o u g h tfu l h o st s till co u n ts  on  R oyal E * p < ^  B ^ r  
?o  h“e i  hl’m ? | c r f ^ tg ^  a  g ath erin g  of h is good frien d s.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O , .  L T D .
. < P R I N C E T O N ,  B .  C .
| I O i 0 I I . . E K P O I I I
P4S-11
r t i ,  advertisement i, not p u b l i s h  «  diipl»y«) by Liquor Control B o.rd  or W  G ovcrnn.nt of Britist. Colum ba.
^7
< W .. - ti- f< (^liaV «« W. 6.1 4
T injItSO A Y , JU N E 2 i. 1W8
W ANTED:
S T E N O G R A P H E R B O O K K E E P E R  
with experience in S h o r t h a n d .
R eply in ovvii liamivvriting giving full inform ations as to  
experience, salary  exp ected , e tc ., to
l a u r e l  CO -O PERA TIV E UNION
1304 Ellis S tree t, -  K elow n a. B .C .
t h e  E E L O W M a  CO U M IEjR
F a s t e r  T h a n  t h e  S p e e d  o f  S  o u n d
P A G E  T H I R T E E N
a m  PAdONG
sonoL
T h e
Laurel Co-operative Union
will hold a ,
PACKING SCHOOL
commencing
MONDAY, AUGUST 30
AT T H E IR  W A REH O U SE  
1304 Ellis St. —  Kelowna, B.C.
T h e  school is being held a t  th is  ^ m e  so th a t candi­
d ates will be ab le to  c a r r y  r ig h t on  w ith  M cIn to sh  
packing.
P lease  re g iste r b y  callin g  p erson ally  a t  th e  office of 
th e U n ion  o r phoning 567.
B o th  D A Y  and N IG H T  S H I F T S  wUl be operated  
during th e  packing season.
F u rth e r  ihfbrm ation  w ill b e furnished on  req u est.
b e c o o o t z e  w a b  s e r v ic e  
LONBON— tCI») — Ex.scrvli-c-, 
men and wprten will continue to 
be given preference when applying 
for admission to Britain’s unlversl- 
Iks, But, In addlUon. men who 
worked In coal mines or served on 
farms as an altcmatlvc to military 
training will also be given priority.
* W ^ ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
— Man, You’re C i ^
I ‘ttioumB
N«w
n.T rr
— ,10m «lTOTT<lib«*.
Gather fir W illso n
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
A
• STUCCOING —  PHONE 1012 —
A
• PLA STERIN G  
A
9 7 1 -  L E O N  A V E N U E  
K E L O W N A
— FREE ESTIMATES —
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R "
This picture of tho XS-1 In flight over Muroc, California, was relsaood ^  tho U.S. Air Forco re­
cently after Secretory of Air W, Stuart Symington told newopopermen' that tho piano , hos flown 
“much foster than flio speed of sound."
i. . .... . .... .iiri.. i. .......... . .... .....
the Valley High School track meet selling tickets for the b^nd concert 
were presented with ribbons as next Sunday, Remember every tic- 
awards. ket you sell Is fifty cents more to
Claude Blssell ahd Miss Martin, help out the people of tho Fraser 
the coaches for all tho high school Valley. Perhaps it may go (o help 
teams, were presented with gifts some Scout or his family who are 
Of gratitude from the boys and In sore need of help. Go out and 
girls teams. help every minute you can and re-
On the evening of June 18, the port to your P.L. on Thursday evc- 
Vomen’a Institute of Rutland serv- nine on the number of tickets
LATEST WORLD 
NEWS
over CKOV every 
TUESD AY, 
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY
1.00 P.M.
nave -w..........-‘ry fioou janj School. the Scout Hall at 7 p.m. xne ae-
team s. O n  May 29 the Rutland boys The graduation dance commenced tailed program for this meeting
and rirls won the Central Okana- gj g oo. ^  variety of music was will be given out at the meeting, 
gan Valley Championship. TOelr supplied by Lehner’s Orchestra and Congratniatlous
luck continued for the N o r th ^  g lunch was served at 11.00. The Troop wishes to congratu-
and Central Zone Champs. A m d ^ - party broke up at 12.00. Scoutmaster of the 2nd
ally, on June 17. the teams taeWed exams are over now and Troop, Mr. George Yo-
Summerland, who were the win- t^e results will be out soon. We on , his marriage. The Troop
ners of the South. This v ir to ^  are all crossing our fingers and . hig'wife and him every hap-
gave the Rutland teams the Oka- v>nr,ine. #ni- +Vio ho«it„ Whatever the , . . . -----x,—x x,.. ——
nagan Valley championship.
Plants groi^n In houses should be 
watered thoroughly and then not 
watered again tmtU the surface of 
the soil is thoroughly dry. '
v u u«ix»t»xwxxa»xxtx^  • reauiis i 
Bobby Husch has returned ward to a
Butte. Montana, where holiday.
in the Knights of Pythias’ _
Public Speaking Contest. ^
The new High School which wiU 
include a ‘gym and' auditorium,
something we have been waitmg for
a long tme, is now in p r o ^ ^
Everyone is looking forward to 
when it wdU be completed.
The school rings and pins, vmich
have th e  schooLcrest d e s ir e d
them, have arrived. The students
w ^ s'
hoping for the best. hatever the pj^ess and hope that the cares of 
s lt  are—w ere all looking for- jpgrried life won’t keep him away 
loi^, enjoyable summer
Patrol Competition
__  M k  ■ O tters ....... ........................................
HRST « i »  : ggs^- = ; : z = ; ; = :  1|
Wolves ............ ................ ..............
K ELO W N A
T R O O P
P  B  B  I
l A
“ Build B .C  P ay rolls
A SK  F O R  
P A C IFIC  
M ILK
M ore and m ore people are  
finding ou t the added good­
ness th a t Pacific Milk packs  
into every  vacuum  tin . P a ci­
fic’s sm ooth , cream y -rich  
te x tu re  m eans satisfy in g  
nourishm ent. Y o u ’ll like it.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irrad iated  and V acu u m  P ack ed  
B  B  B  ■  a  a  «  B  B  P  B  B  I
DOMINION
DAT
Thursday, July 1.
S P E C I A I .
LO W
F A R E S
F A R E  A N D  O N E -H A L F  
F O R  T H E  R O U N D . T R I P
GO: W EDNESDAY. June 30, to  and 
Including 2  p in . (standard tim e). 
THURSDAY. Ju ly  1.
BETUBN : Leave destination not 
later tlmn 12 midnight, MONDAY. 
Ju ly  5.
Consult Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent J
■ With the presentation Friday and 
Saturday at the Empress T h ^ tre
of The Iron Chirtain, starrmg ^ n a
Andrews and Gene 
Century-Fox brings to screen _life 
the actoal story behmd h e a p i^ s  
that startled the world just two
years ago. _ _
‘ The amazing disclosure of a
world-wide network of >?trigue
that erupted in C ^ a d a  W^th ^
exposure last year of a^dMing atom 
bomb plot; brought to Ught a story 
unequSled by anything that^even 
E. Phillips Oppenheim, that oia 
master of spy fiction, ever wrote. It 
proved to be, in fact, the most a- 
mazing plot in 3.300 years - of re­
corded espionage.
“Carnegie Hall.” the magnificent 
Boris Morros-William LeBaron r ^ -  
sical production comes to the E k * -  
press Theatre Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday next week.
T h e  production, which cost in ex­
cess of $1,500,000 to pro*!"®®-. 
folds the colorful story of the half- 
century history of the famous old
“ haU which the late ^ d r ^ C a r -  
negie built and opened in 1891.
For the enchanting m usi^l pha­
ses of the production , p erfoT O ^  
who had been connected with t ^  
actual musical history _of Can«gi6  
Hall were chosen. 'The ftrst_coimuc- 
tor to wave a baton on the great 
stage —  Walter Damrosch — was 
signed up first. Mr. Damrosch plays 
himself in the modem-scenes, w i*  
a younger actor impersonating him 
in the early ’90’s. "  „  ,
The world-famous New York 
Philharmonic Symphony o r ^ ^ r a  
and such directors as Leopola bxo- 
kowski, Bruno Walter. Fritz Reiner 
and Artur Rodzinski were contrac­
ted. Lilv Pons, Rise Stevens, Jan  
Peerce and Ezio Pinza were picked ,  
as the soloists;
The choice of instrumentalists 
brought such outstanding stors as 
Gregor Piatigorsky and ius famous 
Stradivri cello, Jascha Heif^z_ and 
his violin and Artur Rubinstein at 
the concert grand. As representa­
tives of the field of impular music 
which has itself achieved succe^  
on Carnegie’s stage there are such 
modem-day stars as Harry dames 
and Vaughn Monroe and his or­
chestra. Charto Previn con­
ductor of music at the Radio City 
Music HaU in New York City, wiel­
ded the baton lor MIm  Fons ^ d  
fAxn’t Stevens. From Hollywoo^ toe 
producers brought the cast selectm  
to carry the romantic story of toe
haU’s g reat h isto ry —  M a rto a ^ u n t,
William Prince. Martha CypnscoU, 
Frank McHugh and Hans Yaray, to 
name a few.
For those who have always year­
ned to see the m u s lc a l^ ^ a t at 
work in their natural settings hnd 
so far have only heard them on 
the radio or in brief solo appear­
ances in a few Hollywood pictures, 
this is their dish! ___ _
O K , C EN T R E  
SU N D A Y  S C H O W . 
E N JO Y S  PIC N IC
OKANAGAN CENTRE - -  The 
pupils of toe United Church Sun­
day Sdiooi enjoyed a picnic at 
Siwash Bay on Saturday last wito 
lunch, games, bathing and tea m 
toe afternoon. .
Mrs, Macf^lane. Mrs. Hunter 
and Madennan were the hos­
tesses. ■. • « • .
Mrs, E. Bastable. of 
was toe guest of Mr. and »- 
Dawson over a  long week-end 
coming in on Thursday last leav­
ing on Monday for Vancouver... • • • •
Mrss Long and Mrs. G Reeve vi- 
I sited over the week-end in Sum- 
’^ merland. the guest of the former’s 
daughter. Mrs. W. Gillatd.
UU;U1» Utt u: ----  -
council is busy with toe mst mm- fmTK'ClnAV — DueHiitv of distributing them. MEETING — 1 uKSDA x _
^*T7ie ioumalism c l ^  is very to toe high lake tevel making it
. p w t e / a u . d  .0  «>e
the afternoon of June 18, appointment to toe Trqpp as. most 
crrarioQ Q 12 gathered on the school Scouts were looking forward to the
ot the S h s e . to S S 'n S f
letter awards. These letters were meetmg was held a t the Scout HaU. 
awarded to the students with the New Members
highest all-round standwds. . David Ritchie applied to join the 
Those who'received the a w a r^  troop and has been accepted and 
were as follows: from grade 12, attgghed to the Eagles. The troop 
Doug Montgomery and Naga T ^ -  very warmly and
da; grade 11—Tony B ru m m et,^o- j^g scoutmg useful
reen Pothecary, and interesto^
Hugh Fitzpatoick and^^^^ Kiteilano Boys Band
W hite Vitreous China 
COMPACT
TOILETS
7 Days Delivery
$62.50 Complete
ter, from grade 10, Josephine Jantz, 
Bobby Husch and Brenda Shimter
f.o.b. Vancouver 
Write or , Phone
KINGSWAY
e n t e r p r i s e s
2608 W Broadway
The troop has a real chance to Vancouver, B.C.
STONEBORD
S T O N E B O R D  is th e  versatile w allboard .
S u p erior of all gyp su m  wall coverin gs. 
P fe-sized  to  tak e a lm o st any ty p e of de­
co ra tin g , and has th e novel recessed  edge  
to  g ive a  fine finished joint treatm en t. 
T h e n  th ere ’s S T O N E L A T H , th e gypsum  
lath board th a t ensures the p e rfe ct bond
w ith
W E S T E R N  *H A R D W A L L  P L A S T E R .
D rop in and let us show  you how  econ­
om ically  you can  use these products.
S T O N E B O R D  and S T O N E L A T H  h re
WESTERN GYPSUM 
“ ^ P R O D U e T S
Handled Exclusively in Kelowna 
and District .by us:
th . u . . .  Ctob by I.»y to , .  wct . t  t .
J u n e  2 7 ,1 .  A q u a tic  G ran d stan d . 8  p j i i .  P ro ce ed a  f a r  B .C . E m e rg e n c y  , ^
t h e  K d o w n a  S a w m i l l  ^  “ d .
d  A v e  P h o n e 221
‘A N  A D E Q U A T E  S E R V I C E  F O R  A  G R O W IN G _jQ O
THE FAMOUS
LINE
FL EX S T O N E  HEXAGO N AL  
SH itJG LES
T h e  O N IxY  A sb estos B ase  Shingle m ade  
to  w ithstan d th e h eat of th e  O k an agan  
sun. A ttra c tiv e  co lors available for im ­
m ediate delivery o r pick-up.
CEDARGRAIN ASBESTOS  
SIDING SHINGLES
T h ey  last a life-tim e and a re  an econom ­
ical sidewall coverin g. T h e y  im prove w ith  , 
age and have all th e b eau ty  of grained  
wood. '
SEM I and FU L -T H IK  JOHNS- 
M A N V ILLE ROCK W O OL
T h e insulation th a t m eans D O L L A R S
Tn you t^p ock et v v z  fo r y e a rs  to  co m e— -
T H E S E  P R O D U C T S  A V A I L A B L E  
O N L Y  IN  K E L O W N A  A N D  
D I S T R I C T  F R O M  U S .
—  E stim a te s  W ith  N o O bligation  —-
o Bnum . xue ^ _ _
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THtmSDAY. J W ®  H  t m
Apple* mtstain about ffl per cent 
water, one per ceat fat, r.f»d 12 per 
cent carbobjrdrate*.
Of LIFE?
Wed€iings
irf^
Atm  y tm  ae iaa  ihroagh tlMi fanettofutl
StEW* ®*#So<l IMi^ildyMQr (to WtSHMI 
(30 to as )rir».>71>«MM tStoinajto you inta!r«r 
Cmm Im* BobImw, fadi «> iurttmt. Matt- 
•tmina. t.ir«d7 T lu n  tto  try  Lydia K. 
I'MUtoia'a wimtoMa CompOTi^  
a ^ l i  nymiirtoma, Pinkham ’a Compouiul 
atm  lito Krlxflt Uoctofa call a m t o m a c l u a  
ttolieaffacti
Vlvdm l  raiKHAa's s s s s s
B IA C FA EIA N B-BA IX
A quiet wedding 
20 at 11 axn. in Mctropilitan 
Church. Victoria, Dr. A. i,. WWte- 
houae ofOcIatIng. when Doris Mar- 
ffarct. eldest daughter of t^arles  
E. Bail, of Shaldon, South Devon, 
England, and the late Mm* 
came the bride of Dugald Macfar- 
lane, of Kelowna.
Tho bride was given away by 
Major Frank McNaughton and 
Mrs. McNaughton was matron of 
honor. Mr.' J . W. Jones acted as 
best man.
The honcymon was spent motor­
ing on Vancouver 
Tiic Alders, near MerviUe. too 
couple drove to Kelowna via the 
States and are making thely home 
at Okanagan Mission.
The bride was for some years a 
resident of Kelowna, being the 
niece of Rev. Joseph Ball and a 
cousin of Dr. R^lph Ball, now reai-
m
DDT
R O W E R  SPRAY
•fbsUfraJMBsrk
FOR MODERN REST CONTROL
Soothe 
them  with
M I N A R D ’ S
L I N I M E N T
35c as:
RUboal r . wtdnote Grcmclcm.
T H E  CORPORATION O F T H E  C IT Y  
O F K ELO W N A
Warning rn Public Health
Notice is hereby given to residents in the 
flooded areas of the City that the Council has 
bopn advised by the Medical Officer of Health 
that septic tanks and pit type privies should not 
be used. . . .
Tt^is^^uggested pails with~~disinfectant~^be
used temporarily. The City Scavenger will make 
collection three times weekly if necessary. 
Persons so affected please notify the City Office.
G, H. DTJMN, City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C., Jime 16th, 1948. _____ 85-2’Ic
dent in n ew  York. Dr. wM
waj» born In Kelowna, vlsdtedt 
•cou^n in victoria, while a gue»t at. 
the Emprea# Hotel, in May. He h»» 
recently been appointed managw 
of the new plant at Prince R u ^ r t  
being Iwilt by the Celaneae Cor­
poration of A f r i c a .
Dr. A. Eracast Whitchouse, the 
clergyman offleiaUng, was former­
ly of Penticton.____________
EeH0®riB--»BOW N
One of the loveliest of summer 
weddings was «)lemnlzed on Wed­
nesday, June Ht at Find United 
Church, wheat Doreen Marie Brown, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P, Brown, became the bride of 
John Edward Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Rev. M. W. 
Lecs ofnciatlng. The church was 
decorated with peonies nfad roses.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the charming bride was a picture 
in her white satin gown, fashioned 
with Bbccr yoke; ruffles of lace at 
shoulder and walsUlne enhancing 
the beauty of the fitted bodice. Tho 
draped skirt fell in a long court 
train.
Tho' flngcr-tip veil of sheer em­
broidered net was held in place 
with a coronet of crystals and 
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and wore a pearl 
necklace, gift of the groom.
The matron of honor, Mrs. A .S. 
Padgham, of ChUliwack was be­
comingly gowned in pink organza, 
with shoulder-length veil, and car­
ried a  bouquet of pink carnations.
The bridesmaid. Miss Jean 
Woods, was dressed in blue sheer, 
with mafchlng veil, and, carried 
blue carnations.
“■ Mr. Joe Roberts as groomsman 
attended'his brother. „  . '
Ushers were Mr. Don Roberts 
and Mr, R. J .  Bennett.
During the signing of the regis­
ter, “O Promise Me" was heauti- 
fuliy sung by Mr. Ernest Burnett, 
tenor, accompanied by Miss Martha 
Klicst at the organ.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the Willow Inn. 
A three-tiered wedding cake cent­
red the bride’s table, which was 
decorated with red roses. Mrs. 
Lloyd Jessop and Mrs. Harry 
Watt poured tea, and servers were 
Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs. Alban 
Krasselt, Mrs. David Roberts, Miss 
Nita Guidi, Miss Bessie Gordon and 
Miss Helen Stratton.
Mr. Robert Simons played the
piano. , ,
Mr Dick Benmore proposed the 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom fittingly responded.
Following the reception the 
crowd adjourned to the home of 
the bride, where the many lovely 
wedding gifts wete displayed.
For going away the bride wore a 
white two-piece suit with, gold but­
tons, her small, white hat had a
: crown-of-flowers^and-her-alligator
bag matched her shoes.
After a motor trip through, the 
States to Banff, the couple will Pre­
side in their new ‘ home on Cam­
bridge Street.
Norway and Denmark were un­
ited from 1380 until 1814.
ented Serwa atstera, Ruth, LJUian 
and Doreen; Sheila Johnson, Merle 
and Norma McKcnKie, Aileen Itu- 
therford. David Price, Moira 
Brown, Pat Renfrew, Marjorie and 
Uoyd Morin. Dinny Pollard and 
Alma and Hazel Lanadownc.
Playing of all the children wait 
marked by its musical tone and
happy approach to the pl^no.
Mr. OstMle Whltehom hmi left 
for Pennask Lake, where he wUl 
remain until October. Mrs. W^iUe- 
horn, who Is a patient In Ke­
lowna Gtaeral H o^ltal plana to 
go to Vancouver at a later date.
The Dr. Knox Chapter, I.O.DE, 
held a successful Flood Relief Fund 
tea at "Brookslde,” homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, Wed­
nesday, June 10. Those presiding at 
tho tea tables were Mrs. W. B .‘ 
Hughes-Games. M r s .  R u p e r t  
Drown, Mrs, Cecil Dull, Mrs. W. J-
P l e a s i n g  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  D a n c i n g  
G i v e n  b y  S t u d e n t s  a t  A n n u a l  R e v u e
^  n  a  RutherfoiSL ^ i w w s  ^nd  friends applaudhig the efflent- rhythmic dancer; Yimnno Saucier, 
Miss NUa^Bwinett, Miss Win- ly-run 11th Annual R ew e of the Morylln Rolph and
nlfrcd Earl ond Miss Vera Earl, Mary Pratten School of^M cin g.  ^ Caroline Paw.
Miss Grace Pcarccy, Mrs. Madeline Exercises from the bcglnncra The Serwa sisters as usual gave 
l S 5 h  and IVlarilyn; and Miss Va- class progressed to class V. with p le a si^  with their happy 
Icrle Winter. Betty Cross and Shcllagh Hcnder- sical dancing and carefully prepar-
Mrs. Fortlo Prldham was win- «jn demonstrating ballet move- cd work, 
ncr of the lawn chair. ments; and Billie Drlnkwnter_ and Betty Cross brought a cleverly
Charlie Giordano in class VI, ^ y s  looso-Jolntcd feeling to her Pier-
ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Delaware, Ontario, announce oauci m jcaucauou. complete unison, .wun rno
engagement of their «r’ Heather Reid and Charlie Faulk- gj,arm and serious approach these
Margaret Elaine, to Mr. DonaW^W. both three and u'half, won ac- ,u ,i^ Hfina thAir work.
wiu uuai. K...,- ---------1 ------
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. E. J . McKenzie.
uo vi u vuaa v* a Iccu x n Jtrivi
tap. Exercises, beautifully done, j.otr danced to Shcllagh Hcnder- 
^  . were part of the primary work of Pierrette. Brenda Carr-HiHon
 Wyler, Royal Academy syllabus of ^nd Harriett Jensen did a classical
"The B llet in Ed ti n ’ ith th
______  ^ ph
ld jjqjjj o a o Bttlc ones bri g to e  
Sandercott,, of Kelowna, son of Mr. pin|,n as partners in a gallop; and grand finale, a ballot for 20
and Mrs. W. R. Sandercolt, of Lon- jo.Ann Duncan, did a  graceful and included Brenda and Toni
don, Ont. The wedding will lake pajgad ballet number. Judy Sutton, can^HUton, Harriett Jensen, Rho- 
place July 17 in London. Sandra Mills, Joan Barrc, Lynn b Isso, Marlcno Gcler, Carol
• • • Feist, Lynn Cumberland. Pamela jajjnson^ Roberta McKee. Joseph-
Mrs. E d ' Davis returned to the Fisher, Patsy Bauer, Lynn Bimnctt, Pasnak, Joan and Valerie Van 
Willow Inn on Wednesday from Carol Jones, Katie . Apscy Nicky j^^ckefon, Dlano McLeod, Maureen 
Vancouver, where she has spent Butt, Nina and Peggy Johnson, Ju - . Barbara and Kcnna Wyn-
thc past month. She was a guest of dy Barton, Victoria Bissell, Beatrice Patricia Davidson. Beth Walk- 
. —  . standbridge, Denise Hcdegard, Ju - patsy Hume, of the pleasing ar-
dy SnowBcll, Carol Gcler, ^ » r o n  gjjcsque, Maybello Gripmon, Betty 
-  -  -  Duncan, Elaine and ^ c k y  Gavin, Shcllagh Henderson.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Stinson, of Sheridan Carr-ffiUon, EUnM S < ^ -  Oyama group brings a valu-
V ^conver, have been spending a ter, Catlmrine Clark. Mary J ^ u  contribution, I^u recn  Mc-
few days in Kelowna while making Jensen, Doreen and Lilian S^ ciurg_ her Joyous air and easy
a tour of the Valley, continuing to Caroline Pow, Joan, Jean and Eva movements; Barbara and Kcnna 
Calgary and returning via the Mao Laing; Yvonne Saucier, M jr- ^ y n ^ o  a graciousness and serious 
States Mrs. Stinson was formerly tie MotherweU, j ’ understanding; Beth Walker a qul-
r*,.o»,o»« .laiihfirfpr of Mr. and Frances Manning, Mabel McLeod, dignity and poise. P at Davidson,
Brenda Carr-HUton, Roberta Mc- ^gj. j^gj, g^g year ©f work, shows 
Kee, Harriett Jensen, M ay^lle great promise.
^ 0 0  Gripman, Diane M c L ^ d ,, caToi Beautifully made costumes add-
S * ' ^ S k ‘ ?la .S ;;?rh 5aaac«a." to c C " ? . ?
members of le Groupe Francals, ea Barbara, Kenna
and Dale Wynne, Diane Swordy.
Maureen McClure, Beth Walker,
Patricia Davidson. Ruth Serwa,
T6ni Cdrr-Hilton and Patsy Hume.
Highland Fling
t'eacniana, ivirs. *i»i a»woiaa., Included in the IRle girls h ^h -
Ted Affleck and Mr. Joseph Barre. land fling were Judy Snowsell, Ka- Deny ««« —w..
tie Apsey, Carol Jones, Carol Gei- derson received certificate for pas- 
liir .. luriilipnn hac arriv- er, Peggy and Nina Johnspn, Sher- sing the elementary exams for the
pH^rom g S wS  ta S en d  idan elir-Hilton. Mabel McLeod, Royal Academy. Certificates for
ed from Greenwood ,o__sp ^  Lilian Serwa, Mary Lou Jensen, others passing the recent exams are
Elinor Schluter, Pamela Fisher, expected soon..
Donna Flintoft, Ju d y  Barton and Miss Pratten’s cup to the girl
^  , _ _ Jo-Ann Duncan. with most marks in the examina-
Mrs. E. W. June ’Thomas and hw To-a Spanish. Dance, Toni Carr- tions went to Sheridan Carr-Hilton. 
15 . months’ old daughter, Desiey, brought a suave manner arid Sherry, who is just five, made .89
‘accompanied b y  her sister, ■•*“ »  Latin feeling beyond her 12 years, marks.
Joan Gore,-flew from Yancouver-to_^^ -_j,^^gg_^^_^ -^gjg^gygag -jjg,--^,j,jja-ggjj0ol"cup, awarded7month- 
Penticton, to spend the, s ^ m e r  p g^/and Brenda Carr-Hilton, Myr- -  . .  - - -
with Mrs. S .M . tie MotherweU and Jean and^Joan
Avenue, mother of the two ^ r is . gave an exceUent perform-
Mrs. Thomas had, flowm from Port
Arthur, Ontano, to join her .sister, Barbara Wynne, Maureen Mc- 
Jpan, in Vancouver. Clure,' Donna Ross and Ruth Serwa
were champing in ‘‘‘Le Menuefc.’’ A
Doris Graham, dauhgter of r. ond 
Mrs. G. H. Graham, who used to 
live in Kelowna.
• •
when they met for tea, tonyersa- 
tion, and reading from “Le Petit 
Journal.” Present were Mrs. H. G. 
M. Gardner, Miss Nancy Gale, Miss 
Mina McDougaU, Mrs. Percy Pet- 
typiece, Mrs. Oliver St. John of 
P hl d M Ira S artz. Mr.
fortnight with Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Burk, La Riviera.
rs. . . J  ’ s  er
went to 30 students, a record be­
ing set by Rhoda Rlsso who has 
never missed her bi-weekly les­
sons for three years.
• Maybelle Gripman won the 
pjvard as best ticket seller, having 
sold 50.
Certificates
B tt Cross and Sheilagh Hen-
delidous salod—ready In a  jiffyl Tender, 
nutritious Spork slices make cmy salad 
beHerl Versatile Spork can b e served ■ 
innumerable ways-rgot a  supply from your 
grocer today.
BURNS ft COMPANY OF CANADA UMITEO
PIMIEER PACKERS OF CANADA’S FINEST CANNED MEATS.
SJk,**W* M v
ly, went Jointly to Josephine Pas­
nak and Marylin Rolph.
Mrs. Ernie Jensen^ accompanist, 
received from Miss I^atteb, on be­
half of parents, a beautiful bag, 
with a gift of money. Mrs, J e i ^ n  
n ffla m ajc ivxeiiuciA n  has played the difficult examina-
minuet ^ d y  for tinies was done tion music, music for the festival
by Mary Lop Jensen, Lynn Bum - and for the revue, 
ett and Sheridan Carr-Hilton with Carol Geier gave a bouquet of 
aplomb. snapdragons to Miss Pratten and
Talented Oyama dancers in “To Marylin Rolph presented one of 
a Wild Rose” were Beth Walker,- pink and white prize peonies from
Buiiic xivc o — — ------- Kenna Wynne arid Patricia . David- Mrs. Jensen’s garden. Kenna Wyn-
Ottawa, Montreal and her sister, gag Marlene Geier, one of the ne gave her a basket, garlanded
Mrs. Arthur Stone; at West Shef- most gifted dancers, did a clever with pink roses, fiUed with 50c
ford, Quebec. “Mosquito Dance.” pieces from grateful parents, Mrs.
.  • • Glenmore’s Sheilagh Henderson Charlie Henderson thanking Miss
It was to entertain. Mr. and Mrs. did a , lively Hornpipe, whUe pratten. for her painstaking 
Bill Prittie, Mr. Ray James, all of Tchcaikovsky’s “Waltz of the Flow- with the children.
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. ers” was agreeably interpreted by -------------^
Frank KeUy, recently-arrived from Joan and Valerie Van Ackeran, of 
that city, that. Mr. and Mrs. Wally Okanagan Centre; Carol Johnson,
Trueman invited friends, including Diane McLeod and Harriett Jensen.
Mrs. John Chambers and Mr. Hugh Russian Dance was vividly acted 
Burbank, to their home on Man- by Patsy Hume. Rhoda Risso, nine, 
hattan Drive, Saturday night, for a musical youngster of unusual ta- 
cocktails, prior to the Aquatic lent, did ballet steps^witiiJovely,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Homer 
left on Thursday to attend a_ Mu­
tual Life of Canada, convention at 
the Royal York Hotel Toronto, Mr. 
Horner will return in about thre^e 
weeks and Mrs. Horner wiU spend 
some f e weeks visiting frieniis in
work
PIA N O  P U P IL S  
G IV E R E C IT A L
MnyWIe G r i p m a n ,j r i t h p W
returned to the Trueman home, finesse and savoir faire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prittie are spending 
their honeymoon here.
Mr. Leo Hayes, of Victoria, is a 
guest at the Willow Inn. He plans 
to spend about a fortnight in Ke­
lowna.
'antiy free arm .^movements; Jose- 
phine Pasnak and Roberta McKee, 
did a classical dance, light as fair­
ies. ’
Welsh Dance
A Welsh dance was happily real-
R E C I F E  H i l V T S —  I
Canada's first choice|
(It’s finest!) Do you know-the difference 
between the toprselling zeal mayonnaise and ‘ 
just salad d re s^ g ?
Best Foods contains no starchy fiUerl 
I t ’s the double-w hipped , perfect blend of 
the freshest eggs, added fresh egg yolks, fresh 
ftolnd ofl, mild vinegar and xAoice spices.
Smoothest eating in any saladl .
Besf Rtodsreal
Mayonnaise
The drawingroom, of Guisachan" 
irm was the setting, Monday 
night, for a gathering of relatives 
and friends who came to hear 
young piano pupils .of the hostess, 
Mrs. G. D. Cameron, in recital.
Guest artists were Velva Maxson, 
soprano, pupil of Phyllis ’Trenwith, 
who sang the lovely Arthiur Somer- ' 
viUe composition, “Sleep Baby 
Sleep”; and Danny Ferguson, nine, 
winner of the Empress Theatre 
Cup in the Musical Festival, pupil 
of his aunt, Isabel Murray Camp­
bell. Danny’s violin selection was 
“Blaster Hymn.”
Taking part in the recital were 
Ruth Ochs, Shirley Brow, the tal-
Rhubarb Fan Dowdy is a  dessert that means second helpings.
R h u b a r b  P a n  D o w d y
‘ 4 cups diced fresh rhubarb, 1 
cup sugar, 1 tsp. butter, % _ cup 
bran, % cup milk, 1% cups sifted 
flour, 1 tbs. baking powder, 1 tsp. 
salt. 2 tbs- sugar, 1-3 cup shorten­
ing. Arrange the rhubarb in well- 
oiled 6 by 10 baking dish. Sprinkle 
with sugar and dot with butter.
Soak bran in the ^mflfc Sift 
flour, baking powder, salt and the
^M uar SH ^uasA ^r_ l_
O H 8 0 Y /
rKEVriEBffiN/
weae oNBo .'IFtH EVlRfi FBCef VDOGET 2  TRAJ^RS IN grEW? PJOCAGE Of KEUOeO’S PEP/ THESES 64 PtfRESEin’ iM 60IN6 TO ASKtfo/Ato eer  Me PEP. I WANT -ntANSFERETOa OH SOY/
2  TRANSFERS 
inevefypiNiuqe 
Kellogg’s PepI
Send no money! Send no 
box tops! The Pep Transfers are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 2 in every 
package o f Kellogg's Pep. Pep 
tastes so good too! Get Kellogg’s 
Pep now and save the Transfer 
Pictures. ‘There’s 64 in the set. 
Planes, Butterflies, Dogs and 
.Allincolour!
2 tablespoons of sugar together.
Mix shortening Into flour mixr 
ture until Uke coarse commeaL 
Add soaked bran and s tir . just 
till flour disappears. Drop- large 
spoonsful on rhubarb and spread 
lightly to cover it. Bake In mod­
erate oven (375 de^ees F .)  35-40 
minutes. »,
This makes a ^ u t  8  servings de­
pending upon how "popular it is in 
your fairiily.
Miss Jeanette Ollerich, of Wen­
atchee, aixived in Kelowna last 
week, when her . father, Mir. Andy- 
Ollerich, flew his Cessna to Wenat­
chee to fetch her. She will spend 
the summer with him here.
M r s .  Ken Vemom with Timmy, 
nearly two, is leaving on Wednes­
day to spend the rest of the sum­
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Bulgin, Vancouver. Part of 
the time wljl be spent at her^ par­
ent’s summer home on Kcat’s Is­
land.
Mr. Andy Ollerich left Friday 
morning for a quick business trip 
to Vancouver is his Cessna plane, 
accompanied by W. A. Mitchell. 
They took jjhotographs of the 
flooded areas, en route.
L e m o n y  L u s c i o u s
I c e - ^  
Cake
OComhlae^c.taAttiAs'bon- 
enlngand 1 c . light com  nyrop. 
B eat In  2 eggs. S ift  together 
2 c . sifted all-purpose flour, 
4  tsps. Magic BaUng Powder, 
tsp. s a lt ; add alternately 
with H  e- m ilk  and 1 tsp. 
vanilla extract to  first mixture 
stirring well a fte r  each addi­
tion-B ake In  2 greased 9 " layer
panm  In  350®F. oven 25-30 
m in . Cool, halve each layer 
lengthwise m aking 4 layers.,
iscaen faHags Blend 414 tbs. 
flour with ^ c .  w a te r to  saaJee 
sm ooth paste.’ Add 5 f  c .  w a te r 
)4 c .  co m  syrup. Cook, 
stirring constant­
ly u n t i l  t h ic k ­
e n e d . B e a t  egg 
yolk; gradually 
cooked mix­
ture to  I t .  Re­
tu rn  to  h e a t ;  
c o o k  I m in . 
S tir  jn  1 tbs. 
lemon rfnd, H  
c . Juice. Spread 
between layers 
and on  top  of
n in n H a
\G lC
THfie Q uality Tea
"Z U M R
ORANGE PEKOE
A T  A L L  
G R O C E R Y
S T O R E S
to
io 1 hour, 25 miu.
t o  Nelson and T rait in  only .1 hour. 
t o  Cranbrook 2 hours, 10 m inutes. 
t o  Calgary in only 4  hours.
from Penticton
Westbound 11.50 a.m. P .S .T .’ 
Eastbound 9.10 a.m. P.S.T.
Daily except Sunday
SAVE 10% ON ROUND T R IP
For inform ation and reservationa, phone Off. 
S 4 5  M ain S t ., P enticton, o r your neareat 
Canadian Patdfie Railway agent.
U S E  A I R M A I L  R E G U L A R L Y
G o4icu£uuK
^ A t R  C L I N E S
• T H A T 'S  A  V E R Y  S E N S IB IE  P U R C H A S E  m O V E  -  
W H Y  D ID N T  Y O U  B U Y  A  C O U P L E T '
“Huh? What’ii you say? O h— you 
mean those malty-ri«b» honey-gold­
en Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes!”
•They're some dish!”
“They're so cletjerly made— of 
two grains, you knowtr-rejaHy fll' 
vine Canadian wheat and'malted 
barleyl”
•They sure taste out of this 
world, darling— but you’re  forget­
ting that other reason wl«r I  go for 
Post’s  Grape-Nuts Flakes."
•Tincrgy, you mean? The carbo­
hydrates that load you up with en­
ergy so they caR you the human' 
dynamo?”
“Right! And what are those things
that help build up the old muscle?”
"Proteins, Hercules. And Post's 
Grape-Nuts Flakes sure have got 
’em!”
"And phosphotos— what’s that 
for?"
•That’s for-sturdy bones and 
sound teeth."
"Eating Post’s  Grape-Nuts Flakes 
every  d ^ — no wonder Tm siich a 
h u i ^  guyl"
"And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give you iron for the blood—and 
other food essentials."
"Say — Post's Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are ready to  eat right from the 
package, so let’s have some, quick." ,,
ihweutirfWiMie-ws'W'ej#:'-#
TIfiniSOAY. JW E  z § . i m T H E  E E f c O W H A  C Q V W m U
P A G E  F I F T E E N
TWO BABIES ARE 
CHRISTENED
were: the nern** 
b ro w e d  on the one-year-old 
dAUfbter ot Mr. and Mrs, WllUara 
Buttled, when Ven. Archdeacon 
CTatcbpoIe ofOclated at baptiwnal 
irftea Sunday nltemoon at 3 o’clock 
In St. Michael and All Anjeel#’ 
Church. Her godi^renta were Mra. 
Wmml M ln^en. the tmby'a aunt, 
aond Mr. and Mra. Leslie OrsL 
Brian DougUs. one-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mra. Ernest Bdinchen 
waa also christened Sunday in St. 
Bfiehacls add All Angels' Church 
by Archdeacon Catchpolc. Ills god- 
purenta were Mr. William Buttled, 
the baby’s uncle and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Woods, great uncle and 
great aunt Tollowlng the christen- 
big a family tea was held later at 
the homo of the principals’ grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Buttlcct 
2119 Pcndorl Street.
Miss Loma Archer-Houblon who Miss A ^ a  Gwlg “fd  MIm  H ^ n  
has spent the past month with her Coram of the stoflT of toe K clm ^a  
p aren t Mr. *M d  Mrs. Ilobert General Xloapltal. left on 
Aixhcr-Houblon, left Saturday to day to spend a b olid ^ at Dutch 
return to Vancouver, where eh© Lake Guest Ranch In th® Clcarwat- 
has afxmt the winter. Mis* Archer- c r  District They will be stojdng 
IlT u b l^  Is busy wriUng a book on with Miss Grclg’s frl^ d s . Miss Do-
Mrarolcs, in conjundlon w i t h  rothy Bell and Mlsa Grace McGaw. 
Georgea Hutchison, of Montreal, at
present with Mcdalta Potteries, 
Medicine Hat. Miss Archer-Hou­
blon has the use of the tcclmlcal 
library of David L,ambcrt of I^m*
*^rt * Po^erlM, Vancouver. Mr. I#am-. . . .  -------.  — .JJ.J
A miscellaneous shower was gi­
ven Monday night in the Grace 
Baptist Church parlor, for Miss He­
len Rosentreter, when Mlss» Elsie 
Kracmer and Miss Bertha Halt in­
vited some 43 friends for the ovc-
BURTCII ICE DELIVERIES
Domestic and Wholesale 
PHONE 818-Rl 
0  Natural Ice 
0  Laboratory Tested 
0  Holiday Deliveries
w®^inn*i‘‘^ i f K ^ B c r M r d '^ a c ^ ^  ararnged the muslp ig lan d  ndth Bernard ^ c h  w ^  cal program that preceded the op-
» r  o< .b ,  m s .  ,n d  retrod.-
bis books on the su b je c t
MSS A. BROWN 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
A coffee table loaded with gifts 
was the surprise that greeted Miss 
Audrey Brown, at a kitchen show­
er held tqr Marion Bourkc. Glenn 
Avenue, and her co-hostess IMreen 
Sutton. Thursday evening.
Peonies and rosea were used in 
decoration. With her glR. each girl 
brought a picture of herself and a 
recipe.
Tlie word Jumble game was won 
by Wilma WUson and bingo prlics 
went to Audrey Brown. Myma 
Plcym, Dolores Polasck. Doreen 
Sutton and WUmn Wilson.
Guests Included Mrs. Rupert 
Brown, Mrs. PcHx Sutton, Mrs. 
Doug McLellan, Elvo Baldock, Flo­
ra Brown, Carol Curts. Karlcen 
Hare, Jane Kobayashl, Leah Mc- 
Kim, Ellen RUchle. Kay Stand-
IHg<N>KS--McCtA»TXnr 
At the First United Church 
Manse, 863 Glenn Avenue, on Sun-
cnlng r tno gins, nnu circMi  day, June 15. at 10 ajn. Rev. M. W. iwui,
ments. which consisted of hambur- Lees ofilciated at the marriage of bridge and Dot Whltnam. .
gers. Ice cream and coffee. Out-of- Jessie Irene McCarthy, Winfield, to Community singing, reiwsn- 
r. tu wiinnn r<«tnrned Mon- town gucsts Included Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Dennison Clayton Brooks. The ments and rernlnlscences of schooi- 
Mrs. Beth Bert Clrankiwitch, of Tpochif, Alta, bridp was given away by her fa- days, took up the remainder of the
She “flclv “fr'om V m K  Mrs. Edmund Wolschlagcr,_^ of ther. Mr. Maurice McCarthy and evening.
CRAIG FAMILY 
HAVE R ^ O N
A family dinner partr «1 ladora- 
do Arms Saturday was the fitting 
climax of two wonderful weeks of 
reunion of Uie Craig family aome 
of whom bad not met for 40 years.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs^ 
WllUam Barclay Craig and Miss 
Amie Craig; of Amprlor, Ontario, 
sister of Mr. Craig; htrs. E . W. W. 
"Bames. of Dover, England; Mr. and 
Mra John C. Craig, Oyama; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Craig, Rutland 
and their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hayman 
and Mr. David C. Craig, of Cal­
gary.
On Sunday morning the family 
party drove to Penticton to spend 
a few hours with their uncle, Mr, 
George Craig and cousins, Mrs. 
Elsie MocCicave and Mrs. Monica 
Cralg-Fishcr. The Eastern visitors 
then continued for a short holiday 
In Vancouver and Victoria, and 
will then proceed via the States to 
Ontarto.
WESTBANK AIDS 
FLOOD FUND 
BY $628i»5
NEW GOIDES 
ARE ENROLLED
WESTBANK—A total ot $628.35 
has been given in Westbank in aid 
of the Flood Emergency Fund. Can­
vassers met with good response 
everywhere, and Mrs. G- W. Stubbs, 
C. J . Tolhurst and J . N. Basham be­
tween them collected $148.68. while 
A. T. Arakawa turned In from Jap­
anese residents in the district dona­
tions amounting to $86. The balance 
of $383.85 was handed to the post­
master. George Holmes, treasurer of 
the Flood Emergency Fund in West- 
bank. • • •
Mrs. J . S. Woodsworth, of Toron­
to, arrived on Friday of last week, 
and is the guest of her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Woods­
worth, Westbank.
ANC71ENT SURGEONS 
Ancient Egyptians are said to 
have performed amputations and 
various operations on the eye.
Tliose enrolling m  new Girt 
Guides at the regular meeting of 
the Kelowna Girl Guide Company 
Monday ni|ht at the Scout Hall, 
were ICathleen Dlrksix, Toni Carr- 
Hitton, Bcmico Stoltz, Diane Fum- 
erton, Jane Dore. Larelno Ochs and 
Maureen Miller.
Those who passed tests were 
Kathleen Archibald cook; Thelma 
Gagnon, knots. Plans were made 
for camp and camp lists given out, 
with health sheets.
The final Brownie meeting of the 
season was held at the homo of 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle. Abbott 
Street, Tuesday aRemoon.
PATENT FOB TELEPHONE
Alexander Graham B ell, waa 
granted a  patent for his fundamen­
tal telephone receiver in 1877.
BEAUTIFUL SCULPTURE
Ancient Greek and Roman 
sculptors produced many master­
pieces in terra-cotta, or burnt cloy.
DON’T SAY
‘‘BREAD”
SAY
couver, where she was a guest ot 
Hotel Vancouver, and from there 
to Seattle, returning to Penticton 
via aircraft.
Delegates of the-Kelowna 
Council attending the con 
of Film Councils of B.C. being held 
Jutic 23-25 at the lecture hall, Aca­
dia Camp, University of B.C. are 
Jim Trcadgold, in charge of pro­
jectionists and A. E. Vowlcs, vicc- 
prertdent.  ^ ^
Mrs. Tommy Griffith was an In­
formal luncheon hostess on 
day when her guests were Mrs. 
Edgar Abbott. Mrs. Cameron Day, 
Mrs. Pearl Crerar, Mrs. J .  W. 
Hughes and Mrs. William Uoyd- 
Joncs. 0 • <8
Mrs. Harold Race, of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the Willow Inn, while 
spending several weeks here on her 
first trip to the Okanagan, m  Race 
who is connected with the Hlgn- 
land BeU Mining Company at'Bea- 
verdeU, will Join her on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Race moved from Mc­
Kenzie Island, the mining district 
in northern Ontario to make their 
home in Vancouver about a year 
ago. /   ^ ,
Miss Muriel Huscroft, of Wynn- 
del, is visiting her brother-lnJaw  
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Craig p o -  
die. and her month-old nephew, 
Denis, also her sister. Miss Doris 
Huscroft. * ,  ,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  Gaynor, of
Peachland. have received word ol 
“the~arrival of"their son, P.O. J .  s^
Gaynor. R.CJT., with his and
daughter, Karin, aboard S.S. Aqui- 
tania, at Portsmouth, England. Jack  
Gaynor'is taking a course In radar.
Olds, Alta., also Hilda and Bob Ro- 
Bcntrctcr, of Swan River, Manitoba, 
cousins of the bride-elect.9 9 9
Dr. Jim Ranklne, president of the 
Lions Club, with Mrs. Ranldnc and
was attended by her sister. Miss 
Joy Ella McCarthy. The groom’s 
attendant was Mr. Wilbert Cleve­
land.
wnn F ilm   A FB n P C * A
S c r e n ^  Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Reg Foote. Mr. ^  I H it  A If I S  ^  
and Mrs. Jack Schell with Gerry, A XmAw A VX
and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Weeks left 
on Saturday for Spokane to attendo  oai ruay lor With the Kamloops Canadian Le-
a Lions convention. Registration Symphony Orchestra again in
was on Sunday and the convention .j,., r4i,,*incr 4i-m
wound up on Wednesday.
QUEBEC HOLIDAY 
Today, Juno 24. Is a provincial 
holiday in Quebec. It Is the day 
commemorating the birth of St. 
John The Baptist, patron saint of 
French Canadians,
f a r s i g h t e d  m o n a r c h
The Egyptian king, Rameses II, 
was the first to excavate a canal 
between the Nile delta and the Red 
Sea.
the limelight during the recent 
Kamloops Musical Festival, atten- 
, ’  7 ’  ,, tion is focussed on its conductor.
Dr. Hector Mpir, recently arriv- ^  Nelson McMurdo who is teacher 
ed from Vancouver, was Suest 05 pjggj, band, and the or-
speaker at the weekly^ luwanis of which there are 95 mem-
dinner meeting held at the Willow
Inn Tuesday. Infectious diseases, ’ u 4
were present. ^  ^   ^ jjls leg, smashed in a Lon-
i .  r r J  af,h“ * . 2w ' i r
spcnllng‘ si>m ?thS“  w eoL  in Ke- ranean, on his way tp North Africa, p i,„o  pupils of Mrs. E'hel “ a- 
lowna working for Dun & Brad- Born in Scotland, Nelson McMur- gee will be heard in recital at St. 
street of Canada Ltd. Mr. Laird is do attepded the Royal Academy, Joseph’s  Hall, Sutherland Avenue, 
making an ei^t-m onth trip London, his violin teacher being Saturday, June 26, Juniors at 2 .^  
through the Interior. Mr. Laird, Jan Hambourg. He also had milir p.m. and seniors at 8 p.m. ine puu- 
■ ‘ t ary band training, meaning a He is invited.
working knowledge of all band in-' ---------
struments, plus the strings. The W.A. of the /mglican Church
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of coat 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
who comes from Auckland, left 
New Zealand during the war for 
air training at Winnipeg and Ed­
monton. On arriving here he ran 
into Leslie Wilson, who had been 
one of his instructors at Winnipeg. 
After the war and his return to 
New Zealand, he decided he want­
ed to make his home in Canada, 
preferably in British Columbia.
Mr. David C. Craig left on Wed­
nesday to return to his home in 
Calgary having been a guest of 
Mr; and Mirs. George Craig, Rut^ 
land, during the family reunion of 
the Craigs.
iJl L4AA waA wAAw OVaaOJO, A AAC »» »**• w* a _ ,
In the spring of 1946 Mr. McMCir- of Kelowna are their an-
J ___i l Z i  aL U i a  m in i f ln w e r  sllOW. Sal© O* WOrK,
'•H A T T E N T I O N
W om en of Y ale
Kelowna and District
All those interested in joining' the Women’s 
Progressive Conservative Association, please
Phone 6 7 4 . ............ . M r s .  R. Stirling
‘ Phone 257-R3 —- Miss Christina Beaith
E ig h t D ays O nly
SALE STARTS JUNE 24 
AND ENDS JU LY 3
Large Stock of G ood
GARMENT
IN STORE IS ON SALE
M any Item s Going a t 
t / 2  of R egular Price
S C A N T L M D 'S
“ L a d i e s ’ a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s  A p p a r e l  S p e c i a l i s t s ”
flood  RELIEF , 
FUND DANCE 
SUCCESSFUL
The Flood Relief Fund dance, 
sponsored by Carl Dunaway, 
brought a good crowd to the Aqua­
tic on Monday evening. Hilda Mc­
Lennan was in charge , of entertain­
ment and Fred Russell acted as 
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Foster 
Mills and Mrs. Hugh Shirreff had 
bedecked the ballroom With sum-- 
mer blossoms. Excellent musical 
numbers delighted’the guests. Shir­
ley Elden, who has endeared her­
self to Kelowna’s musical public, 
in a Gay Nineties costume designed 
and made by Hilda McLennan, 
charmed the audience with “Won’t 
You Come Home, Bill Bailey?” and 
“A Good Man is Hard to Find.”
Gwynneth Reece apd A1 Matte, 
whose duet numbers always give 
pleasure, sang “Little Old Mill” 
and “My Heart Stood Still.”
Among the dancers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron McColl, Miss Helen de 
Pfyffer, Mr. John Kitson, M rs.'L. 
Lockner, Miss Marie Fitzpatrick, 
Miss .Marge Wilkinson, Mr. J. Hor­
ton, Mr. Bert Anderson, Miss Joan I 
Wilkinson, Miss Mary Atkinson, j 
Mr. Geoff and Mr. Dud Agassiz, 
Mr. George Reid, Mr. Gary Robin­
son, Miss Jeannette Ollerich', Mr. I 
Jack Dawson,.. Mr. and Mrs. Wilf I 
Rueger, Mr, and Mrs. Terry Ben- I 
nett, of Vancouver, Mr. Art Smith, I 
Miss Albina Ivanschitz, Mr. R. C. I 
Parkes, Mr. Bob McClelland, Mr. j 
Harry Armstrong, Vancouver, and I 
: Mr. Art Smith. I
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Senger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bpb Carruthers I 
of East Kelowna, were together; I 
while another party comprised 
Miss Joan Mallet-Paret, Miss Hazel 
Jackson. Miss Phyllis Cope, Miss I 
Brenda and Miss Connie Butler, 
Mr. Jack Bell, Mr. Doug Mallet- 
Paret, Mr. Jack Needham and Mr. I 
Gifford and Mr. Ken Thomson. I
Miss Kay Balderston, Miss Janet I 
Bell, Miss lola Maywood, Mr. Ken J 
Gei^ and Mr. Maynard McCune, on 
vacation froni the Univerrtty of Al­
berta and Mr. r^ank Zaiser.
BANQUET HELD 
FOR MOTHERS 
BY STAGEHES
•The annual mother and daugh­
ter banquet given by Stagettes was 
held at the Aquatic on Tuesday un­
der ideal xonditions, tables being 
attractively set on the veranda 
overlooking the lake.
President Mary Shaw-MacLaren 
greeted guests. 'ITiose who had not 
mothers to bring, invited a friepd. 
Miss MacLaren brought Miss Mar­
garet MacLeod. Miss Marguerite 
Bowes brought Mrs. A. M. Bowes; 
Miss Joan Lawrence, Mrs. Bill 
Robson; Miss Dorothy Jackson, 
Miss Evelyn Kenney. Miss Jill Kel­
sey brought her aunt, Mrs. E. A. 
Robinson; and Patsy Mclvor, Mrs.
B. Mclver. Mrs. D. M. Black was 
the guest of Miss Grace Crawford 
and Jean Kerr brought her mother, 
Mrs. G. R. C. Kerr.
Mrs. T. E. Glover was with IDss 
Marge Glover: , Miss Rosemary 
Lansdovvno v/ith Miss Gwen Oxley 
and Mrs. Myrtle Powell with Miss 
Helene Neid. Miss Mary Blakebor- 
ough took Mrs. K. A; Blakcborough 
and ?.Iis,s Margaret Drummond took 
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Joliffe. Mrs.
S. C. Dooley was with 'Mis'; Vivian 
Dooley and Mrs. J. Pirot with Miss 
Torr.v .Pirot. ■ ■
An album of records was pre­
sented to Miss Jean Taylor, who 
-has-been-tranvSferrcd to TTail as 
public health nurse. A silver tra.y 
kvus given Miss Marguerite Bowe.s. 
and a silver cake plate to Hiss Kay 
Solmer, w'ho'are to be m:,rTiod in 
the near future. .
ed returned to Kamloops and his 
position of music director in the 
junior and high schools. He started 
the orchestra, and in September, 
the band. Players are nine to 20 
years old.
Buying instruments, to the tune 
of $40,000, was made possible by 
City Council, Canadian Legion, 
service clubs and the general pub­
lic. “i  could use Sinpther $20,000 
quite easily, to buy cne rest of the 
necessary instruments,” he says.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Or-
nual o how, s e of wo k  
home cooking and afternoon tea at 
the Parish Hall on Sutherland Av­
enue, June 30, at 2 p.m. Prize l^ts  
for anone wishing to enter exhibits 
can be obtained from Mrs. P. G. 
James, Royal Avenue, or phone 
249-R2. _______ ■
chestra paid for three sleeping
cara-an d -all-fares,-a donation of
$1,000, to bring the musicians to 
Kelowna for its first competition 
at the Musical Festival.
Huntley & Palm er's
B IS C U IT S
W e have just received our largest and best 
assorted shipment of Huntley and Palmer’s 
famous biscuits since pfe* war . . . .  Twenty 
varieties in all shapes and sizes . . .  People who 
know high quality biscuits buy them quickly, 
so don’t leave it too late.
ir LEMON JUICE
6 oz, tins .......... .............. — .......... .
★  NABOB COFFEE
2 ‘” 15c
F in e  o r R e g u la r .....  ..... ................... ......-- - lb. 59c
★  SUGAR
★  STRAWBERRY JAM ..
Colum bia, 24-oz. ja r  ........... .............................
★  DAD’S COOKIES 29c
★  GRAHAM WAFERS 29®
H einz w hite, gallon  .......    o F a JC
★  SARDINES
N orw egian , tin  ........................
★  QUIX
' S O A P  P O W D E R ; pkg..........
★  LUX SOAP
25c
30c 
3 "“’ 25c
AN IN D EPEN D EN T FOOD STO RE
PH O N E 30
P .B .W I U I T S  E
SPECIHLIZING IN PRESCRIPTION SERVICE I J «
D r u g  S t o r e  y
T H I S
O N E  C R E A M  
• D O K  
E V E R Y T H I N G !
.4 -P U R P O S E  
F A C E  C R E A M
H&u use just this one 
cream alone as a thorough 
cleanser, a lubricant, a  skin 
conditioner and powder base. 
It brings a new glow of beauty 
CO your skin—instantly!
S4c « 65c • 93c • $1.5P
PERMANENT WAVE you^O um f/aha/N om e
t / u 6 S ifn f> i£ € a 6 i f  C O L D  W A V E
S U P R E M E
TAKES ONLY 2  TO 3 HOURS
Now, you can know the }oy of 
oaturol.looldnK, soft, gliunot- 
ous curls and waves, and BY 
rONIGHTI
rbeNcwCharm-Kutl Soprtmt 
Cold Wave must pennaoent 
wave your heir or money badkl
COLD WAVE
CONTAINS KURUUMTnulunuk Ra«;
Contains 60 Curlers, 3 
fo il ounces salon-type 
_Cold Wave Solution w itl^
KurliM m . 60 End Tissue^
Cotton Applirator, Ncu- 
. traiheer. fully illusuated 
easy-to-follow instruc­
tions.
O Complete Cold Waving process takes 
only 2 to 3 hours.
■ 9  Cold Wave results in longer lasting, 
softer natural-like curls and waves.
O Perfect comfort—no heat, no machines 
or heavy clamps.
O “Takes” wonderfully on soft, silky 
hair and on coarse hair, too.
9  Ideal for children—gives long curls 
that comb out beautifuUv.
—  T A N  G E L  F O R  S U N  B U R N  —
ELHAY'S GARDEN POWDER
DDT, 16-oz. puffer pkgs........  75<5
YOU WILL BE
ISURPRISED-
WHEN YOU FIRST 
USE MACLBANS/
i f  Q ivea  teeth daszling natural bril­
liance. ,
i f  Ezhilaratihg—refreshine—sweet­
ens the breath.
i f  Helps remove smoke and surface 
■■ stains. '. ■ ■ • - ^
BUY TODAY
MACLEANS
T O O T H  P A S T E
Q
BIG ll-OZ. 
B O T T L E
$ 1 .0 0
JSII ■ OStllT
tiicT  spiet 
BSTIRU
HOT
IHFAimi!
COlESilf
5 Q c
^O O R O ^Y G R A Y
Hot waotber CoIosm h ebd, discreetly 
trogront ond refreshing. A fastidious way of
___  - ' ____ maintaining.that dafaity,.bandbox-fresh look
_ . . from morning till night, like a light summer
HALAZONE TABLET^ for home perfume, for dothes, hair, bonds, temples, 
chlorination of drinking ii ozs..siJ)S
water ........... . 50 for —^ — --------------
lorgost-sollina 
^  Liver Pills in Greaf Britain,
Bile Beans tone up the system. 
Purely vegetable, and 
5^ extra mild. Try them!
M O D E S S
S o f t e r !  S a f e r !
4 8  p a d s  .... $ 1 . 2 3
DANGER LURKS IN
ev e r y  open WOUNDI
aFPLY'DETTOL'ATONCE
. For Cuts, Bifes^  
Scratches, Sore Throat 
and all Personal Uses
'DETTO L
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
Kills Germs Fast Won't Hart Yo
* A powerful antiseptic
* Does not bumor 
sting like iodine
* Non-poisonous
* Non-staining
* Agreeable odour
* Concentrated- 
economical in use
5 3 c  and
$1.60
50c,
HOSTESS TRAYS—Made of B.C. 
woods —........... ,........  $1j25 to $5.50
^UMOt
^ 1 7
tablets
HEADACHES
35<75<
Why euSer with  
f i ^ ,  burziing, aehizig feet 
asid ew ollen an k lee  w hen  
a  n ig h tly  m a ssa g e  w ith  
soothing, healing Zam -Buk  
will i^va you per- ^
feet foot comfort.
seZAM'BUKffightly
mmmmmmsi
‘•'‘“ -3 3 c
Y O U R  S E C R E T  IS  S A F E
-| and
30*
•*1-50/
Bathing Caps -  50^. 75. SIDO
J A Y C E E  " C O U R T E S Y  T O  T O U R I S T  W E E K "  IS  J U N E  2 6 th  T O  J U L Y  2nd.
T,,^ ,f < .4 ' V J<?i e-.! "inJ t».v'>«*j*-^
P A G E  S I X T E E N
t h e  EMUOWIIA COGMIE
•niim soA Y. JUWB n% i m
TWO cm r BOYS 
CROSS CANADA 
IN 22 D ^ S
BUI Godfrey and Harold Maguire 
arrived In Moncton, NJ3-, !«»*
week. 'Hie IQ-ycar-old e»n» of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Godfrey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Maguire left Kel­
owna May 15 and took 22 days to 
cross Canada—via the Ihun*. At 
Lethbridge they stayed w l t h ^ -  
and Mrs. Lon Blcnncr-Hassctt, Mrs, 
Blcnncr-Ilaasctt, being Blirs aunt 
Tbo boys stopped off to visit r c l^  
lives In Ileglno, Winnipeg and Fort 
William; and in Ottawa stayed 
with Major and Mrs. Aylmer Boul-
iCT
In Moncton the boys are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. X  I^p M sy . 
Mrs. Dempsey being a slstw or 
Mrs. Godfrey. »»«■ »
John and Harold Godfrey a ^  WU- 
Bon Manderson, brother of hU mo­
ther; and giandnwUiei; M r s ^ a ^ s  
Godfrey, all live In M on ets. BiU 
has not seen hia relatives sme® he 
wris four, and his ^ I v a l  was a 
complete surprise to them a lt
The boys only hod to sleep out 
twice, o n o  in a church and onro 
in a boxcar. Ibcy met with the 
greatest of kindness from cvery- 
^ c .  and after Harold had left hla 
wallet under the hotel plUow and 
the boys were low In funds, a 
stranger overhearing their conver­
sation gave $5.
An article In the Moncton Times 
reviewed the boys' 3,000 mile trip.
SIM PSON M ILL FLO O D ED
G R O W E * S
Auction Sale Rooms
h ave fro m  several hom es fo r P riv ate  S ale ;
several camp and cot beda 1 ’to® Box
l ^ o r g c - i n  fair condition 1 Enamel Oil Cook Stove
1 Waterfall bedroom suite 2 Couches and Cushions 
1 China cabinet 1 Rangcttc, a beauty
1 Wnshimt Machine — a beauty aa new
1 Connor^Elcctrlc Washing Machine wUh lroncr
2 Bedroom Suites (priced
Several Nice Carpets — 0x9; 9x0, 9x12.
r ^ ^ e s s i n g  Tables
!  S S S  B lrS”icok •1 Nice Philco Radio (Cabinet)
1 Two Plate Chef with oven . ^
1 Almost New Empire Insulated Cook Stove 
A lovely Chesterfield Suite (wine)
1 Odd Chesterfield—a beauty wine
2 Davenports, one with Cha. r
Small tables, choirs, one medium office desk 
Several complete beds
C om e and look over ou r stock  of used furniture you  
w on 't be disappointed a t
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
L eo n  A venue
The S. M. Simpson Ltd. mill has been <y?crating 
on a day-to-day basis for the past week, and the above 
nlcturc will give an idea of how the water has seeped 
into the yard. In the background is the ramp where
logs arc normally dumped into the lake. A catwalk
has been cpnslructcd so that workers can enter the 
mill.
CITY OFFERS 
FIREFIGHTERS 
SALARY BOOST
W a g e  In cre a se s  R an g e  U p  T o  
$ 4 0  a  M onth  R e tro a ctiv e  to  
F e b ru a ry  1
The City of Kelowna will offer 
the local firefighters union wago In­
creases ranging from $5 to ® 
month rotroactlvo to February 1, 
it was unanimously decided, at the 
City Council meeting Monday 
night. . ,  ,  .
Last week council decided to re­
fuse the recommendations of the 
board, of arbitration In tho wago 
dispute between tho city and tho 
fiiro fighters union. Wage Increase 
offered by tho city Monday night Is 
the some as tho final offer made by 
City Fathers before tho matter went 
to a board of arbitration. A t that 
time the city indlcotcd it would 
not necessarily accept tho boords
ruling. . . .
New wage offer, with the present 
wage scale in brackets, is as fol­
lows; ,
First year, $160 ($135); second 
year, $1(K) ($140); third year, $170 
($140); fourth year, $100 ($140).
Frank Thomas, local representa­
tive for the firemen’s union. Is on 
holidays, and was not available for 
comment as to whether the local 
firemen would accept tho offer.
is driven into th® pper-thln fruit 
containers — all thoughts are on 
the furnace room. Thougltta (^  men 
and wosnen, who realbee that <mc® 
the vnrater cxUngulshe* th« hu®a 
fireboxes, it will thence tbo mach­
inery, which In turn will result in 
800 men and women emloyed in tho 
local Industry going home minus 
pay chfMjutsi.
Ifa  a  grim batUc, but vlctt«-y is 
in sight The turning point may be
this week-end. and when tho c r ^  
la reached, everyh o^, me
nrdtaiary labOTtfr to tho mttl 
utlves, will breathe a righ of relief.
The Okanagan's chief In d u a^  
depends on tho continued operation 
of th® mill, end 500 men ^  wo- 
men. In iMldlt|^n to hundreds of 
carpenters, su p i^  houses and 
others engaged In th® construction 
buslneas will be affected if the mill 
lights flicker out_________________
Citizenship Papers 
Oiven Local Residents
Ten more names were added Tues­
day morning to Canada’s ever grow­
ing roll of citizens.
The occasion was during the v i«t  
here of County Court Judge J- "• 
Archibald. In a simple ceremony 
in opening court Tuesday morning. 
His Honor presented citizenship cer­
tificates to ten Kelowna and distnct 
residents who had studied hard for 
the right to be called Canadians. 
The address of welcome was ^v en
More About
ANNOUNCEMENT
SERVICE CLUBS, FRATERNITIES, 
CHURdl AUXILIARIES
a n d  Other interested organizations
are cordially invited to a
R e g a t t a  M e e t in g
• to be held on
FRIDAY, JUNE 25
at 7.30 p.m., in the
KELOWNA AQUATIC LOUNGE
From Page 1, Column 8 
done to protect the syphon foot-
e r ss i lc  o Resulting from the dredging of the
by T F. McWilliams, local barrister, sandbars, he feels that he is in a 
He pointed out their responsibilities position to advise the Pentiton 
as new Canadians, the advantages control dam that he can take^an
and the opportunities that lie Jjefore other 100 c.f.s. This means that to
__..rill he takeithem.
Following are__ the names of the
ten ^ h o  became Cariadians^on 
day: Julius Berg, 1423 Ethel St.,
Hermann Garrelt Bruemmer, R u^  
land; John Dittrich, ER-3^
Hak, R.R.1; William Hellberg, 1615
Em s„St.;J© lU am  John
R.R.1; Mrs. Emma Steinke, l34TEth- 
el St.; Leonardo Truant,
Ewald Wirch, RK.2; Wong Ying 
Dick, 273 Lawrence Ave.
JONES MAKES 
MAIDENJPEECH
D eals E x te n s iv e ly  W ith  B .C ., 
F lo o d  S itu ation  and A sk s  
R elief in  V alley
o. L. Jones, M.P., (Yale) was in­
troduced to the House of Commons 
on Monday, and within five hours 
made his maiden speech. Mr. J odm 
dealt extensively with the B.C. 
•flood situation, and asked the Fed­
eral government to extend financial 
relief to other sections of the pro­
vince, including the Okanagan Val- 
ley*
Another instance of quick action 
oil the part of the local MJP., was 
reported earlier this week when
— ^ ---------  Dave Chapman, Jr., wired Mr. Jon-
'^ i s - connection with the highway
night another will be pn loaded commercial truclm
the river and that the now
More About
LOCAL
MILL
OKANAGAN
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From Page 1, Column 6 
upstairs scores of men and women 
work at full capacity operating the 
machines which cut the lumber ii^ 
to various sizes before the finished 
product Is turned o u t.,
And as the rumbling machinery 
turns over — as each log is pulled 
up from the swollen waters of Lake 
Okanagan — as the well-oiled ma­
chinery cuts the finished wood to 
the proper box size; as every staple
EMPRESS
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
It will be to YOUR 
advantage to buy BOOK 
t ic k e t s  . . . on sMe 
at all Drug Stores.
F R I D A Y — 7.00 and 9.07 p.m. 
S A T . C ontinuous from  1 p.m .
A  SPY MELODRAMA
0  o f f' y I’T. • 2 o n w c J' rr
DANA
w
A)
&•<
e4
GENE
yifiiNEi.
THE
„ Irdn
Curtain
2 o aan»>roz
also
U HOME TOWN 
PAPER”
*^ A special Government picture 
filmed in Vernon, and
CARTOON — LATEST NEWS
MUSIC LOVERS
Here’s A Feast for Yon
M O N ., T U B S  — 6.45  and 9.12  
W E D . continuous fro m  1 p.m .
gJUmPAMOSCB
MBMOWALTP
thra UNITS} ABTISIS 
'  also
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
ATTENTION
Feature starts 6.45, 9 J2  on Mon., 
Toes, and 4 complete shows Wed. 
commencing 1.00, 3.S7. &14, 9.01.
Attend early matinee shows if at 
all possible.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  K E L O W N A  L IO N S  C L U B  p resen ts  
K I T S I L A N O  B O Y S ’ B A N D . 5 0  pieces, S U N D A Y  n e x t. 
Tune 27th , a t  8  p .m . A q u atic G randstand. A dm ission 50<. 
N e t proceeds fo r B .C . F lo o d  ReHef. T ick ets  from  m em b ers  
o f L io n s  Club o r an y  D ru g  S to re .
W H AT’S GOING 
ON H E R E !
YOUR WATCH IS BEING 
REPAIRED — WITH 
UTMOST CARE . .  .
P.S.—For ONE WEEK ONLY 
are holding a GIGANTIC 
SALE—Call in tomorrow!
★
KELOWNA
JEWELLERS
N ext to  T read go ld ’s , on  
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
H e l p
Rebuild 
and Repair 
The Flood 
• Damage —
R EL IA B LE  
EQ UIPM EN T  
IS N EED ED  
IM M ED IA TELY  
■ o
Diesel
C raw le r
Tractors
FOB IMMEDLkTE SHIPMENT
in I'ip Top Condition—ready 
to do the job economically 
and profitably — Rebuilt in 
Winnipeg.
GUARANTEED FOB 30 DAYS 
(300 hours) ’
HD7W (60b.p.) Cable Angledozer 
D4 (35 h.p.) Cable Angledozer 
D6 (55 h.p.) Hydraulic Angledozer 
D6 (55 b.p,) Baretractor 
D7 (80 b.p.) Biuetractor 
also
5/8  yd. Truck Mounted Dragline
Descriptive buUetin issued on 
-each machine. Send for copy 
—no obligations.
LEVENTHAL & CO.
HACHINERY DEALERS 
HTlnnipeg, Man.
will be stepped up from the 1330 
reported today to 1430.
Effects not Serious 
McIntyre Creek, north of Oliver, 
is down considerably and. Major
Hodsdon now feels-that-under nor-_
mal circumstances, this creek can 
be written off as a  menace. This, 
plus the increased capacity of the 
river at the syphon, resulting from 
the sandbagging and the removal 
of the sandbars, has improved wn- 
ditions and led to the hope _ mat, 
should there be a sudden bad thun­
der storm in the hiUs, the effects 
would not be too serious.
As explained in an editorial on 
page two of this issue, the control 
at Penticton is too far away from 
the danger i>oint at the Ohver sy­
phon to he quickly egective. _
While actually the water, at the 
present velocity, will travel the ri­
ver sections of the distance between 
Penticton to Oliver in eight hours, 
4he nine miles of lake presents an 
unknown quantity and h® one can 
estimate the capacity of toe lakes 
to absorb any increase in flow from 
Okanagan Lake. .
In Skaha and Vasseau L ^ e s  
there is practically no flow what­
soever and these lakes, actii^  as 
reservoirs, the impact of any
increased flow from Okanagan 
Lake by a considerable but indet­
erminate time, For distance, m 
some cases the inCTeasedflqw 
might hit Oliver in a day and a 
half, but generally speakmg, 
takes from three to four d a y ^ ^ ^ e  
last increase was not felt at Oliwr 
for three and a half days Mter the” 
flow had been stepped up at Pen-
^^/From the control dam to Sktoa 
Lake, the Okanagan R iv p  is .4^5 
miles. At the present velMity the 
water takes 2.25 hours to travel 
that distance.
From Skaha Lake to Vasseau 
Lake toe river distance is 3.7 miles 
and toe  •water takes 1.8 hours to 
make toe trip.. _ , , -
From Vasseau
ver syphon toe nver is eight mues 
long and the water takes four hours 
to cover the distance. . .
Thus to e  water takes approxim­
ately e i ^ t  hours to travel the ri­
ver sections of the Penticton-OliyCT 
distance. However, m a ^ b o n ,  
there is practically no .fl®'*''’- 
ding upon toe capacity ®f t^^se 
lakes to absorb any mCTeased flow, 
the result is a two or ttoee day in­
terval between the actual ®on^®t 
measures at Penticton and their 
effect at the Oliver syphon. _  
This, of course, makes it^ neces­
sary for Oliver authorities to con­
sider the possibility of increased 
flow from the creeks during the 
period between toe contool mea­
sures and their effect at Oliver.
SUND-4Y PICNIC .
Due to gasoline being r^ioned  
last week-end, the Civic Employ­
ees’ Union piciiic at 'Woods Lake last 
Sunday was cancelled. Plians^ ^^® 
completed for holding the picnic 
this coming Sunday.
EXTEND GREENHOUSE
City Council Monday night ap­
proved the application from B. M. 
Charters, 932 Borden Ave., to make 
an extension to his greenhouse. __
in the Banff National Park. Mr. 
Jones interviewed the proper auth­
orities and the local trucking firm 
was advised the ban would be lif­
ted while the present highway em­
ergency exists.
m u s t  KEEP RECORDS ^
Uqder revised statutes passed by , 
the B.C, government, operators of 
tourist camps must register _ camps 
inside the city limits, and must 
keep an accurate register of all 
guests. City Council was informed 
Monday night, ■.
CURRENT BEST SELLERS 
a n d  RENTERS
READ
THEM*'”
OLD
NEWSPAPERS
We have a limited quantity 
.o f old newspapers, useful 
for packing, fires, etc. About 
16 pounds to the bundle.
25c PER 6DL
MORRISON’S
LIBBARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
S t a y  a s  l o v e l y
a s  y o u  a r e
B e a u tifu l to d a y . . .  lo v e lie r  
Hubbard A yer Proparauona aid you  
plianlly face Uio challenge of the ycani. Especially  
lecom m ended fo r tho m aliiro ekm thot 
hawimess, dullnews is tliis refreshing troaUnent 
with products so fine, so rich , so gen Mindy heouU- 
Tying, th a t perennial loveliness is nssurcu.
A Y E R  T R E A T M E N T  
FO R - M A TU R E SKIN
LUXURIA-clconsing 
and bcaulifying cream 
tlial snioolhs while it 
cleanses. 1.40,3.00,4.50
SPECIAL SKIN CREAM 
—a deeply beneficial 
massage croom 
I tliot lubricates 
and enriches.
1.40, 2.60
SPECIAL 
ASTRINGENT 
I —revives, slimu- 
lotes, tightens.
1.70, 3.20
EYE CREAM
—gossamer- 
light but very 
rich and 
I quickly 
absorbed.
Especially 
I blended 
to smooth 
eye-lines, fade 
wrinkles. 2.50.
• T R IC Y C L E S
• BIC Y C LES
• M O TO RCYCLES
• W H IZZERS
• CORGI Scooters
Buy them at
CAMPBELL’S
B IC Y C L E  SHOP
Corner Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office ;
H  A  R  R  f B  T M U  e  B A R D
BROWN’S
p r e s c r i p t i o n
PHARMACY
IV
L T D .
SNAPPER SAYS; '
“For the best results use the , 
best materials available  ^ at 
Ribelin’s. Best Photo Finishing, 
tco!” ^
R I B E L I N  F O R  P H O T O S  !
M O U N T E D  S T U D IO  
P O R T R A I T S
8 x 1 0 , oil colored, $ 2 .00  each
Ribefin Photo Studio
K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G  
an d  S U P P L I E S
P h . 108 2 7 4  B e r n a r d  A ve.
K e lo w n a , B .C .
A T  L A S T !
E N G IIS H  R A H N E L
TROUSERS
h a v e  a r b i v e d
T H E Y ’R E  SO M ETH IN G  T O  SH O U T A BO U T, 
these Men’s and Young Men’s All-Wool Flannels . . -  
in light, medium and dark grey . . .  Regular and pleated 
styles, with or without zipper fly.
NOTE -  FOX FLANNELS
are unquestionably tops^ in 
quality and careful tailoring.
S iz e s  2 9  t o  4 6  w a i s t .
$11.95 $12.95 $13.50 
$14.50 $15.00
wUl be held on  S A T U R D A Y  N E X T
JUNE 26TH AT 1.30 ?M.
w hen w e "wUl h av e fo r sale  * ' ^
doors, w indow s, tools, som e beds, ta b k s ,^ ch a irs , w heel­
b arrow s, engine, p laner and bench , ^ f  
wooden barrels, 5 0 0  feet ot panelling  
som e lino, som e stoves, clock, can n in g  m ach in e and lots  
of goods of in terest will be offered.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T I M E  A N D  P L A C E
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
opposite F ro z e n  F o o d s  ■
F . W . CRO W E —  a u c t i o n e e r  -
Phqne 921 R esid en ce 653-L L e o n  A ven u e
' *  ^ ' a  yyy
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
by “Forsyth'’ and “Migo”
• Choice Assortment 
'  ® Smartly Styled
i d e a l  f o r  c a s u a l  v v e a r  
W IT H  G REY FLA N N ELS
* 4 .9 5  “ * 8 5 0
M e i t d e
444
